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tei*y, and tbe captain nàetat*} he M- «reining order •>> made by me with 
^ L * “‘ " ’"""iliHêi tfce eomaheei ration, to prevent an irreparable

on lb# aç<* v#s. ; the polling down of a building, 
un* Imauplwation was made to the judge in 

jOnwng-room at 6:30 p, m. on Monday,
HHWUt, on the representation that the 
mpdaota had given notice that alter 
WWya they Would pull down an i—'
<■»* building, in consequence
4P unauthorised repaire «hereto, aaAbdba flhiaeee aWptey<e have been diaoharged 

—«TTrsaji mwvmi*-,g-g>aarr-***« iPrWs'v»!*i»fiSer «iblda* which -hed wiShin tfce paat ton d.y.j All tbit are 
to Wep 47 éyee opw ogto. th#.#o(iow < albe^jr been ruled agaipat -theeofpo»^ new Mrisned oe oenatroctioa work being

gttHMBÂNFi sassffe BBKtoieatt

■< -, -e.r'e|dSy^55*K£."5l-*i JSiSWSSSfSSeeiaisa MttitûmjiàîMito.6«j#tit5Rl,"!$«S!*Sî

tvtBWiLie-Aiig, st*,7 ,h3wly3eim1î!iliwy#^«4wi»i- deem «wh*llM,'"WltlllyW «Hülwrw kred, the destruction of th« repaired th* bridgea alb framedV The general
, .M M^fSehWWhwfeyd.rtUiAMierea. no avail for tiBreen ereptdown the held buildioffwcmldb. complete before offio. faro. along the Itoe eweratei from Moody

■plendrd weather, and crops a** .SfijroiloggwgjJw «hilZwitfca halt, gave throngir a akjï%ht at* night and eom- haul» onthe following morning. The dm to Sareoa hae been rfieoed aa haa also
very promising. > " iWiiaefameato the:m^ia*»te> that; by So injtthd their de^|tiontlh » much more lay ^ the plaintiff during the five daya fhat in the maghiqeehopi, and everything

t _______ . . 9 i .ji 'dérégla hop^ to pnrieut *e child from daring manner. -One day aa aaqnall was not being apeounted for, I had much ip new bélflg dope to facilitate the doling
-qln the oourt to-dayMagietrate Sproaf Whiwinglahie eww-fooutepa. He was coming up 1 - X", u; the c«»e beingalleged to“be of the Onderdoqli work.
&itled"a warrant for tjhe,»rrest.QÉ » lïdin-1'* ‘■âébd. t). aj0‘; , ok.dkred aül lkMD8 on dick oneill frtep^fuble dâœage, add me adtion ‘ The governtoènt contract (from Moodyinion official J wilful Igl ^ ^ J

prot^dciai couetable. ^blvion. SCt^K wfnotye^u^d
UX-.ut.(5H&5*sfiia! ^SSSSSS swxrsssci sœ^rz-sisj;

in the lock-op by the BoiAinion police, weak'aaotleeofan alMration in ratal, the 'tank add coorirad' h rural -«■—*< <lu'*lio"‘ of 0o*t*- On L'ueaday, by ar- By thia time itia expected that the On-

V*°T\K Stî»n; the other eacaped prior to hi. reqeir. ^tytmohthnoema^vby Qaetme. at whhfli rtfeoatimpoeaible fof, ye . to rtnyd Cape gir<|ei « far bank u th. 20th Auguat, oempleted-toOriffln Uka, 
ing aehtence, ahd Uid, an infnrnta^J,”^^ffybdtht^wi<kT«,wt*«ïd wd , thf‘ “““oe mm .pot, |*. Betel»*, Q. B-, the-eyndieate

peiice. Mr. Sproat imnei another ihTtn-nrt.^r' ■ At^ ® Wto' * ^
rant for their wreet: Oobrtable h^üp., of O™* W

I .he provincial police, wp eteeutjp ; thia *“**“**“ the«haaruef ur neigftbon «rrUlemwedh^detetoiBed to throw thoegh *i défendante had alto given a report ia, df ooerae, ^ yet made oublie.^sÉpapafe^spae
trate Spooet became aware of the new thiaaea Uii« I.-»,..» I w» informed by d otah in the foreoaetle they «ere entirely oorrcaaled. The coati-

m......... ............ .................... -........... r tore of eHire he iaaned warrant! for tÜi-

concerned in the armt * BoM^WW^P-
inçrigpnmmtt of Mile, midmw *». ,1^ .

«P^l pmvineial. polio, tb mi. ÏSfâJ** g. a"fe "f..81»». ,altl^ .mf*.
trM «îsSaMTOft» -SBFS^slSîi^î

oemmUrioner, an<{three ooneUblee of the ‘j^SS'-'î^Je'ieSmSéîmMti ^ ** “ thedaperteaglioatioa ifor
Dominion feme, am «rmUd md^ W3K StÈ^yeStSiXp^ or^^,
Stsrsvs S

I 'hate, «m^i with rifle, amt 70 m,nd».l nMf^-gfîSfefe1^ "

ball cartridges, end me pubifo eeotim«t ia B^m^«ebt, whiehhMa nevelemeiigement and »ren* fi.the the oo*U already ineurmd Jo paid, and Arrival of the Barbara Boa-
, SSkBmsk. ,'ÆS SEsrsssrsXcB1 Æ^fESs? s znzsjsjz. ,-r-

■ Telegram a b.re been »n, to Sir John
“iI.IIb'-iMi "“—- TT"*-"11 **■- -ir*-'1 NiMPMaMi^MMB^WSSnSHS' ward nereruttennga woid. The other apjiinrei ♦> 1«; tad apteintff'tSiking day afternoon, with a heavy freight wd 

tion ofafalra tient Steele ahd'tloL- wpmieiloewflMawwM eelneto,ilron- *m foBewed him and the motiéy wu an exparteinjitpetion ought to eiert the
Herohmer, with a aquad of mobbed poUmt' M‘.xtto^n. ^1° -^Cmpett £

.*« JtMftSltlteW9WBenJevM,wed'■ ”•

, The Dominion potioe are acting in a eat^y5k*L«*«sl bottlee of moett* , !|m«re™ *■» unDEnmadoarioLi enrred wholly after notioeof them ten- 

moat unaccountable manner ell along the [gpler* thethwabaa to.Vieoata, at toga and teemed to make them da what he r“ P“„.,®pwtt’ «dtherefore
yeeow "riSfiSSSSSre- s w-TiXtYS, *«=»„. ___

reha are radbeed WflWfbHdW^iâSiJ .fffl W4«*W tltoWSP^^wSi&fcl ti£. WNf.'WUai.Mf M, W%Ufo *$ StiSf’wiot

^^..r.W.aU i^PB-fc-. ThV me ti» imping mBL Irim S^i^hX'W 5 ^

J^mentke..,;........^^rSl^asrrsK jy***»:*» Mjiitt of t]if DominU, - ■ Jgie^y,.time, and Mogd*^ e^mn-kjX yhqW= bî». eopyeried, mrivdd 4t the Uaed. a few %£.a0*“ TZeUwXYt

J»*iud 8..tm«dth.Dnimd *£■ may b.«p«mdhafmwUmg/m;^tin- »d HlWfefe. -Wd. whbml wo ^Too i:***«» ™ ^issSSWSSSr

ggP8^Sg^ «^B^siaagg«g^g|.ggggg^gl^'

Leal ml FreriaeUl Beat. 23wri»wi3w2 Â

PVtat tl« OaOv ettanat ÿeiieattr a ' nnnre«,inn 1 1 B'eetiy. i ïesi-bot what a dilterenoe there m^. » —iw , to here waived or abandoned that power
PP -iwin thorite ofi métitna : ' tt.ii T-; Dap*. Jpnw, who reeeiredenreep*rter or inoapacitated themwlreafrom perform-

fBfl—Wffllÿflfl| t)i .. Sb^ia Be* rare-U now on hh way to, ,- I .l-.Uati I ■' - n!’l-<i- «my Oordialty.iiaia bright, aotiwLan mg that dpty,by thaif^beequent notifie
.MKÎ WCO liraog kru. Il r.iii bTr igfihii.-ntrilfMlR.lnkd ..... ; -: -,J1 aUMalA'-1 ■ I cl-- wfth'hkibdly eipreaeion of owebUiBepoe. of an intention to proceed under another

*5TirffB?r-iïïi •.n^-.OT'nB «,» ?a. -e«-«wiw>i I- j jLiMMmw it ommbeèrU hie ««ton,
Who Lave not paid their promokiilnai! ui înoupti IiüIIiJfftr^o kïuiuîj<....■ • i .. .. ^ift bi;vn driteo into t tiffiit'OÔftlBf be- ------------- *•»------------ ,in the event dTthfiir not liaeriatiae the. ^^^t**** '«re he need hi. revolver^ifld ^ he, Qmoiaano.-Dr. Walkem, while riding
m th. event of their not Hmàotm, ^ ^ JAlytheWtag ^.^Wmjriebo^hae-- g8»a *e only way to mve hiaUlf and on bom*ack naar Ohemainu. onfort^

mrneateaoe. he ,hot lha wont “wn« ^ »*My gol'«mght inaoma ouiekaaiid. Th#
'Vtéw. • lî I hocM sank to bw neck, but being quicker

tUn the Mod.dAg.hi» way oat.
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l.iUit -X 1iioI> 6 BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
prodeOd with compulsory vaccination 
whefe' àààe» of amall-pox are reported. 

QdxBXç, Sept. 4. —Majdr Mallett, an 
: ibfltiéiftiül French Canadian now in the 

United States, eebtte a communication to 
~ tfpnpothizefs here, in which

SPAIN. aivWihb aooatance of an interview with
Madbid, Sept 4.—Germany's reply' tor Sedtbtary Bayard respecting Riel’s 

Spain’s remonstrance against Biâttiarok^ a* fdlldlhif: First, the American go 
seizure of the Caroline Islands reached mont will hot hake the ihftistiv 
King Alfonso at La Gran j a to-day. " searched* to be made to Mtablieh Riel's 

There were 2500 new oases of cholera 'titifa to American citizenship or his righu 
and 188 deaths from the same disease in that quality. Second, op to the pre
reported yesterday throughout Spain. sent the American government has not

------- ' given shy attention to the question be-
THE CAROLINE ISLANDS. yond inquiring from this war department 

Loudon, Sept. 4.—The Spsuniah TronM- srto the truth of the statement that Riel 
clad Aragon haa landed on Pelew island WAs made a prisoner on American soil, 
and UtwSpanish admiral has been ordered ' This inquiry having been made on the de- 
to likwise occupy Tap, Babelthtiiàp, mand of k citizen of the city of New York, 
Pozonspinna and other blende of the who asked for information on the subject. 
Caroline group. German officials Ih those1 3d: Thé' V. 8. government will not 
waters have been instrnoted not to inter- ' Sideç the question in any way unless pre- 
fere with the carrying out of the Spanish Vented f<hFconsideration in a formal man- 
admiral’s orders. tier with statement in writing of the facts

London, Sept. A—It is reported that and arguments upon which the applies- 
King Alfonso will ask the emperor of’ tion is based. 4th. The government is 
Austria to use hie influence with the Ger- not disposed to investigate facts 
man government in behalf of Spam and -view thé proceedings of the court which 
to purauade Prince Biamarck to albadtiob passed judgment on Riel unless it is 
hb scheme of occupation of the Caroline shown Riel's trial was conducted accord- 
Islands. King Alfonso is further repôrted, ingtO mpre religious methods than would 
as saytisg that the affair has so » roused be 1 adopted in the trial of a subject of 
tpç Spanish people that be would lose hie Her Majesty the Queen under like cir- 
throne Iihould he recede from the clgpe» canistanees. 5 th. The government recog- 
of Spain to the blanda, and that Spkhf tüzëérThB principle that every country has 
would be ruined should ha push f»Wf ^risbrto determine for itself what con- 
claims. ** I 10 eîUJ ^titates treason, and is not disposed to

n "qttiiHlbti the right Canada has to try Riel 
for trwuon.

BÀLtViLLK, Ont., Sept. 4.—Martin 
Archibald,- who while attempting

! aadlt a^reman named Adame was over
powered by her and her son and fright
fully hacked about the head abd upper 

nesses testified to seeing Duff iAedrapa^i pswt of the body by the woman with an 
with Gately just previous the I letter’s; axnt.died this evening. The woman and 
body being found in the yard. Tdo .wit- son have been arrested. Archibald was 
nesses stated that the prisoner and .the a wealthy farmer.
murdered man were drinking in-lhejtaverA Pktbksbokouoh, Ont, Sept. 4 —A 
together and went out in the yard appar- wagen load of dynamite exploded near 
antly on good terma, Gatelyrlh yse ni- Laàefieâd to-day. Two-mew; named Mor- 
leged, had incurred the enmity,, of the low awdsSbsmons, and the horses were 
Fenians by disclosing some of their secrets, blown to pieces. The shock was felt for 
and the prosecution endeavored lq show miles: around the aemmnding country, 
that a price was put on hb headAnd Duff 
was detailed to kill him. Prisoners So
licitor complained to the court »f the
alleged unfairness of the examination, IRELAND
lying that hfi h^d not bean Mlp«d to NiW T(*l, Sept 2 -Dablin .peel: 
Mé hia client, and that the objM^faç**, Tha turd fieutanant received a deputation 
ri to hnn a. a determmad effort td flang »{tb an adtiriw, from the Gaefic union 
Dnï if poMible, merely beesuto be ». *oél«W‘‘wWofflite>A to reatorc the Irish 
an Irishman. In, conclusion ha lâlfl^ »13ia hmetiagé. ^Wltired them of hi. con- 
prowcution of Doff ■ a flroe, «d ne ^iSoAfaf ttie Importance of Che study of 
wonder that Irahmen dotheir utmortto théîrUhdi.ltot, not only from a philolo- 
fro.trate the deaigna of England. Doff, gjcf point'0I vi.w.botbtoluae of the 
wu committed for trial. - j i méoUrjuperforHy etihferred by IU lingual

Upon hia arrival at Kingstown, Arok- power.1 Thé Count», of Carnarvon ... 
bishop Wahh wa. met by the lotid body of prauot, andjjelighted the depdtition by 
rwelhten, who presented him With an addressing them m sfew seutencos of pure
address of welcome. The srchbunopibK. irjgt| ______
plying to the address, Mid he placed be- ENGLAND,
fore the Pope the want., wijhea, aim.and Lomdok, Sept. 3.-The Great Eastern 
desires of the people with whom Ole Pope eill ^ offered for wle at auctiou in Oc- 
expresaed himaelf in full sympathy.1 The tober Huder ,n order iaaned by Justice 
representations of the Irish prelates to Ohitty. 
hb Holiness made it impossible in the 

Ireland's cause.
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In an interview "With Mr. M. J. Haney, 

general auperinteodent of the Onderdonk 
work .in British Qplpmbia, a reporter of 
Tht Colonist learns that work on; the Che 
hadian Pacific in Britbh Columbia is 
ervéfry day drawing nearer to a close. 
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ENGLAND.

London, Sept. A—In the examination 
to-day of Henry Duff, the Fenian arrest
ed in London on the 25th July, *m » 
charge of having murdered Stephen (late
ly in a tavern yard in 1880, several wit-

moun-
l

, and
Hb

auMcnuRS.I#üi 34ftmiles from the terminus
... ,----- Jy. The remaining doeen
i will be laid from' the east by the 
OkM?
»-discharged employés have nearly 

adl In— -down to VioSeria, the eon tractor 
bringing them to Boat Hammond free. 

:g*e)i*fiM„yftowr FffiU thaa-ooaiploto

sen equalled on the American continent.
WWW of the country through which 

thé line has bien’tiehàtféctjd îk' without 
parallel, while the «quality Of the road 
handed aver; to *he government by Mrt 
Onderdonk is of the very finest kind, 
and this not withstanding the almost in
surmountable obstacle that had to be
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-■jgjfea'ESg*
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overcome.
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FROM THE NOBTH.

ui jif.'iiifirtvfDU tirf-f j ,f]mSSSBmÿm
TUWtUirCOUNftT. future to - .eCOT&AKJfc 'Jr*1

m

SSllnSBF
thing sillier thkn When he 
Scotland had lost her natii

. i Addresses were presented to him in Dub
lin. When he entered hie oarriaga an en.» 
thusiasfcie crowd removed the horséawnd 
dragged the carriece to the arelM^iea^wl 
residence. Archbishop Walsh afterward 
appeared oe the balcony of hi* residence 
and tileeeed the assemblage. Bands par
aded the streets until a late hour playing 
national aim.

report the mines have bepn worked oat, 
Ana node of those who came down had 
-any more than theViAint up with. There 
has been some geld taken, out, but the 

i money: expended ia getting it will nearly 
thb. ihA lew, however, have taken 

(ewhaA more than expenses, there 
~ of dp*t on the steamer for

tg lhs eenonneement in another colu

declared thatffîpmü H».
- fasma»titly enlarged to B*ht- Pages or

.Jlurn. -, ;;*iVtokt'D Ailti !rib LpiuT .D'ïy'-' 5-W‘vTl^Wt^rWwiw«iww«. who.
the ammunoamant ‘ We an Liao

Scotland had lost her nationality.

CHINA. ■;

AMmoi?“TO
in Japan it. was feared that the steamer 
might’ have chulera on board, bat fortu- 

Cbxymhx, Sept. 4.—^vOTthinfj l. bè^iy sfifili wSs not tfie gsie; Hongkong 
quiet at Carbon, RookSpnnga aadjSrSni' S*$e*JlUfe.that the Euaaiana who acted 
ton to day. Precautionary meaaursa are, ti^urchaaer. for the China» Marchante 
taken by Gov. Warren, «d, tha. reUrrod 3ta*m. Navigation Co?», veaaela during 
authorities wi(l poaaibly prevent further the Ftanoo-Chinese war, will receive one 
depredation#. The Chinamen drive* dût hundred thousand taels (or th*ir services, 
of Rook Springs are gradually being Pekin advice, state that the Princes» 
picked up by trains going east end takélx Kuniun has been converted to Chrietian- 
to Evanston, where there are a, thousand it*. /
Chinamen living. The latter are prepar - ——-
ing to defend themselves, and have pur- RUSSIA,
chased all the gun» and ammunition m Sr. Patshsepito, Sept. 4.—Sir Ifldward 
the market. The coroner’» inqueet at Thornton to-d*y preaantetf to the exar 
Rook Spring! found that tha Chinamen hja lettera of recall aa Britiah ambaaaador. 
were killed by persons unknown,. The The çjrerioa retired the departing am-

ished to the full extent^of the Uw.

EASTERN STATEa The exar ’hdXiua «d othe, member.

Wasmnerow, Sept. A—Gov, ; Warren, of the imperiaT family hare toiled for 
of Wyoming Territory, to-day telegraphed Copenhagen, 
to the president requesting,the assistance 
of federal troops in anppratoing the : dis
turbance at Rook Springs, caused by the 
massacre of Chinese laborers by miners.
Adjutant-General Drum telegraphed Gen.
Schofield at Chicago to order two cum ■ 
panic, to proceed immediately to the 
scene of disturbance for the purpose of 
protecting the mails.

balancethe

t on th* Steamer Ooneieted of 
MOO oases' salmon to* R: ' Cunningham, 
SM0 eases from Atari- Bar,:740 eases from 
the laaeeaeaa Oo., 100 1 litta mlmoo bel
li*» fops-:H. • Saunders, 20 barrels salmon

Salt and dry «sh.
The Botoowitz made a Bée trip to Mea- 

sett, where they landed 30 head of cattle 
in splendid condition to Mr. A. MeKensie 
for Mr. R. H AIall of Fort Simpson. On 
gpiwgiitHl llhwljffamilrine#'Sthe ateamer 
grounded on a.aand-bar, and waa about 
ten days tn geftipg eff. whieh mnkea the

tit»» •»** op»»»®* the police anthontie. 
tb»t (her*, haa been foul play rn the dia- 
appearance of Bork*,^ the owner pf the 
alqop which went nortk^.Rrootor ia anil 
detailed in. ouatodyjBLpnd th# matter 
will he thoroughly M>fjE3geted.

WTOMING.
edn-

xbs in a

and Iire, if hy the notipe of the’30th
t

;
aCelltelee tn the Otsir,

, iAtS J;...,- .tW7..r. 1 liyeiillit
•ki-flua M»3iftrw WTtoiWMWeiaa

<A7SAIAHIW1-: Sept. 4. —The Ship W. 
Bebeoek, in tow of the tug Pilot, ar

fF : iv]I i

!F,
i*ed i; i -oi i 

-1st I% dlW«Perseealh . - , i-.miwt

s» aagga&tas^st svtiizttt'SMw
tsassSiB rfï:: -rss.ret, thiefc. ^ •M$LAS»M»r,nÉmMMl-.<BinwÏM0 hri* been weary hiurel^ inlpys®, by

At Portland Be seoeived a telegram that, ,*» loadiflljn^tV Mbob. o j , h, ninsio and singing at the piano, while
MreeTtot* had dxuro'UkSn-sfddenly ift . -Stnimfl^Heti lp arnved at De- jpkM lnd ,ongl were numerou. with the
at Council Bluffa, and returned to Chi-; :VSf*v.8f»th psaaeugera, who laid themaelvee-out for
eagq. The. doctor he» roimned tbe prec-t 7epprtt, bsewiifee*Wrtiie >»aal *”■ 3*» aU-tba enjoyment that could poaaibly be

ÉiraEÊSlSlîB S-'X.™ïf SSS^SÎ.

^“ïs^ rtir-juisssfisjsnth» Yoaemite, «d are registered at the; JffWfffor1, New Westminster. they, were met by a
Wd* : : . O J® ‘en» délégation, and headed by the pi.»,
,.!0- Gamble and W. Qwlw* (d Skwj’ JéAJwJflff paraded the streeU oftb» Boya# City.
Westminster, arrived by the TosemiteJ „ ,[%*Wfcn,_pl9i%i JWOyi f BmridSy evening while tiqd up at Had-

W,(6IHod;l«f>tba,.«atililton Pcwdep -érinuripE* wW-gtif-Wring nÿ., ply^ntly .pent, Mr, and
Co., and H. F. -Beecher, of the Dominin, >kev'WtWStisi,l *, i»ilitwtedohaweSeri'kbat Urn Archer again favoring, the eompeny 
Bridge Qp.,ws»e. down loin the Yo»»mi|e. 4icarcit*w4iJ»»»h;»mta» waa*erea»oil wdh onasio. The- latter yeeterdxT Ware,

TSSdEmii ffJ6sE^S*!S»S8SïtÇSi «g— *f »*«•».

SSs?®»333wS' aJvtisatiôssîri “• u
'rid^rÿd^æteto

sa^K-jaisS• S53iSSsrSE
b®.^d^w^.B^eo°nf Ni”ledi,!n- -----------

SSSSSs» «sa» v—'i fik •rAas.t^-tt.'Te
ifcBLrji'tear*" **- —«Bteefisfcssvissur- SLSïmagpA: *Rafflsa@ttr|iSv5?s»»^ SSI?# séssÆSS»^

SSSSSff- “r“W.-Vto!-SaMSfeS5b: Ta, V-, C.... -,,. ...

Mr. eh»»; Witoon (Davi* & WiLdn) re- serUen, and lacked in thé police bsWscks wooden drain on View street #tie yewter- 
turned from Kamloops yésterdsy. yesterday sfterrroon. day being connected with the brick sewer

Oapt. Martley is art the DriSrd. When (»...■>..it, ■ ' crossing Yates street frdin Blanchard,
riding from Pavilion to Ashcroft station &*o*<3 L«*S*t4 U4fr Geb Hyroes The new drain will carry off the eurphie Badges for all Sociistikm, police, fire- 
hu horse reared and fell back upon him, bèMttitthIréeedëesrnttaie of W M- watt* and reftfse from View street ^ ®®h, &&; also, presenUtion prizes ey , 
ceasing slight dislocation of the shoulder Mee^^of the KwWlgVëaterday. some distance above Qtwira, and i» a ne- çharms in gold, silver or metal, sold at

MStsi-S:ÆTg.McLagan.ei,the,Time., Mr. to ”^Son*5 th. town r^uiring. thnbtoS of Joto^hl Co., 64P Clay 8t., 8.» Eran

Jcdiq Boyd, president of the Caledonian to beyond their fuB valuA BN'SWthiqg drainage. The work haa been wntldone, cisco, California. Workmen, K. of P. 
Society; W ater -CoMmiaaio ne r Bussell and wasMldeut aSd®»M fflXXia ttkwT^tiao tbmigh in building such an extensive and most any other solid gold badges, 
Mr. «fl M* Jsnrna Rnsarii, keturned ™ ^Sri^SStod ‘TreSto*. #1S «4, brick would have been infinity Price »1 each, ..nt by m.,1 or C. 615. 
from New Westminster yesterday. probably be paid 100‘oèbta ia the dollar, superior. omdw

Fax in the Fee* > FRANCE.
Marseilles, Sept. 3.—The situation 

here ir now more hopeful. Only twelve 
deaths aril reported ia this city to day. 
No deaths, at Pharo hospital and no case 
adnüttedl niue. discharged, cured, and 
five remaining upder treatment.

Madrid# Sept. 3.—Cholera haa broken 
out at Cadiz. Official reports say that 
lharé were 46 new cases a»«d 22 deaths in 
that city.

Paris, Sept. 3 —Nearly all the death* 
registered at Toulon are from cholera. Tf 
is feared the period of incubation has not 
yet passed. Four deaths from cholera 
were reported at Toulon to-day.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Sop£. 3 —Prices declined on 

the boitfee here today, owing to rumors 
that Russia had resumed her military ac
tivity. Russian telegrams* however, in
dicate nothing unusual.

The Origin of Ute $ Mark.

‘‘What ia the origin of the sign S for 
the American dollar?” was the question 
pronounced st a London dinner not 
long ago. The American consol did not 
know; neither did any one else, 
tensive research resulted 
theory: The American 
from the Spanish dollar, and the sign 
is to be found, of course, in the associa
tions of the Spanish dollar. On the re
verse side of a Spanish dollar is a pre
sentation of the pillar of Hercules, and 
round each pillafr is a scroll, with the 
inscription plus ultra. This device in 
the course of time has degenerated into 
the sign which stands at present for 
American as well as Spanish dollars-- 
$. The scroll round the pillartL 
sente the two serpents sent by Ji 
destroy Hercules in his cradle.

t the ship B. F. Pa
tie,4W St. J amis’ Ohurch.—A bazaar in aid of 

the fends of this church will be held at 
Philharmonic hall on the 16th and 1ft h 
instant. Contributions of fancy and aw
ful articles am solicited by the committee.

Wm. M. Gwin, one of the first United 
States senators from California, died in 
New York yesterday at a* advanced age. 
Hie remains will be interred in California.

Salmon.
600 cases
1,400 cases from the 
Go., destined for
market.

Scotch fihlmofe.

Not in the history of the river have the 
takes of salmon in the Tay been to large 
aa within the Inst ten days. On Monday 
Messrs. Speed ia & Son, Perth, bad 300 
salmen»t-one haul »tthe!Ohiroie Station, 
la .few milw below Partb, and the total 
catch of- this firm for the day filled 150 
hoxee, each containing 160 lb. of Mlmon. 
The Mme firm from one of their stations 
in St. Andre’s bay had 3,660 sshnon and 
grilse. Between Dundee and Perth yes
terday the takes were larger than ever. 
One firm alone had 3,000 fish between 
Perth end Newbusgh, and other firms

______equally successful. The Mlmon are
jji excellent quality, and many of'them 
are of la^esèse* One Akkra on Millhu rst 
station kreightidtiSfi Me^ni Thai ttikéa are 
•till raoraanmq kM the fishermen are ex
hausted with their Inbeet. Large quan- 
titics of the fish lie piled on the river 
banka, and for want of boxes, fruit 
hampers are being used to convey the fish 
to the chief markets in England. The 
retail pride in Perth yesterday was 8d. 
and dd. per pownd;—Aondoti (iïironicle, 
13th Aug., 1885.

,+

1 CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Sept. 3.—The report 

of John H. Freeman and Jaa. Hillman, 
U. S. local inspectors of steam vessels, 
upon the loss of the steamer City of 
Tokio near Yokohama, Japan, fully ex
onerates Oapt. Maury, her commander, 
and the vessel’s officers from any blame 
concerning her loss.

Pttteflce Boxes.
fl Qft

1
s*kn

4 he Yosemite - brought down 
on from the Delta Oo: aîbd! 

Riohmood Canning 
the'fiidforn Canada

it m more advanced

WBTÀt msz

SESfwïîjMmÿiâE
oommodation of person, who reside Ce- 
■ote trout the po»toÇoa. . The»e boxes 
"H b, emptied twice drily, Sundays eàc- 
Mpted .As location. arearé'Sa follows:

Corner Store sod Meonywy streets. \ 
_Go..rd^.at .trwt, near Mr Heietto-

sssi»s!

Kamloops.—Business is unusually brisk 
at this place. The roads are in good 
order and the Whole district is prosperous. 
Crops are excellent.

-------- ;--------- j——

Goal Extorts. —Nanaimo exported 
23,477 tons bf coal In August. So says 
the Free Press.

ERN STATES.
Louisville, Kentucky, Sept. 4 — Jo- 

l4m. shoeImanufacturer and mer- 
vw^, is missing 1 Suit* Were filed against 
kirn to-day, charging that tin has left the 
state to defraud his creditors. He is 
treasurer of the St. Charles Benevolent 
society and St. Martin’s Brotherhood, and 
was a leading-member of several other 
German societies. The amount involved 
is not stated, Wt is large.

Corpus ChrI^ti, Texas, Sept 4,—At 
the ranch of Mkteo Sanejo, in. Duval 
county, yesterday, s Mexican named Ens* 
lire Diaz shot end killed nls wife and 
then shot himself three times, bat failing 
to kill himself he drew a dagger from 
his boot and cut his throat. A 
physician was summoned and sewed 
up the wound in the throat, when the 

revived sufficiently to be taken to 
gaol. The murderer’s wife was s daughter 
of Sanejo, and wa. only 14 years old. 
They had only been recently married. 
Diaz was jealous of his child wife.

S<

seph

Customs.—Nanaimo contributed 67484 
towards the dominion strong box in 
August. __________

The second story of the main portion 
and wing of the archbishop’s residence on 
Yates street is almost completed.

1

dollar is taken

Uke. GUIS "

Monthly report of Lake publie school 
for Auguat, 1886, W; M. Wood, teacher.

•assiste
3rd Class-lit, Ja. Black; 2nd, Char-

He Jana; Srd, Fred Undssy.
2nd Olisa—1st, Isabella Black; 2nd,' 

Mary Black; 3rd, John Lindsay, 
let Book, Part H.—Louie Dural.

Goyri^ndX^:*"' ^

1 ::
A Threatening Letter.

The Nansimo Free Press mentions the 
case of W. Q. Davidson who it is charged 
sent k threatening letter to John Mufford, 
a boàpding house tnoakf at Nanaimo. 
The socueed had hal^8^lot Of jewelry 
seised by the customs officers at the sup
posed' instigation df Mufford. Following 
is a copy of the letter:

“1 have left Dow. You can't lick one 
side of ip®- You oki't go back where 
yod damé from. You had okitér get out 
of thé town as aodh as you can. You 
wdn'kh^ve a bokrdhr left. You will be 
stiff1 ofit to pay your debts. You won't 
Kite a fHéûd in town. Don’t be caught 
out ifi towh1 gt night. ' Death. R

Then foîtoWèd a skull and cross bones 
dnd a coffin kbd the words, “Your time is 
abort. Leave t, x” X x 777. T)xe accused 

1 was remanded.

Chbmainub.—Typhoid fever hM reach
ed Ohemairius, and Dr. Wslkess ha* three
cases in hand there..........W. L. Lei Ballia-
ter has obtained the contract for teaming 
400,000 feet of lumber from Croft & An
gus’ mill to the grade of the Island rail
way line for fracing purposes.... A Ghi: 
uaman was killed on the j$rade yesterday 
below Obemainus by the accidental fall
ing of a tree. _________

H

CANADIAN NEWS.
Grading.—A number of men are on

street to itsgaged in grading Fiagard 
proper width.

Becklem*» Arnica Salve.

Syrup of Flys.CANADA
Quebec, Sept. 4.—The French dele

gates who have been visiting Canada Manufactured only by the California 
sailed for Havre to-day. Fig Syrup Co., Sau Fraooieoo, Cal , is

MoNTKRAE, Sept. 4.—A large meeting Cure's own true Laxative. Thia pleas- 
of French Osnadian merchants was held an^ liquid fruit remedy may 1 
with tha French delegates before they & Co. Sample bottle»
left to consider the feasibility of opening jar^e bottles st 75 cents and fil 26. 
up extensive business relations with ^ is the most pleasant,.prompt and effec- 
Franoe. A Bank of Credit Foncier was tive remedy known,to.cleanse the system; 
suggested. It was finally resolved to op- to ^ on the Liver, Kidneys» and Bowels 
point a committee to study the question gently yet thoroughly j tq dispel head- 
and to report on the beat means of es- ache§, Colds and Fevers, tq core Const i- 
tablisbiug commercial relations between pation, Indigeetioû and kindred Ule. dwl3 
the two counties. * _ : . T'.- : . -,

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The OnUno gov- OuRtoeiTras, ANClWt OR Modern, 
ernment haa issued an order in eouncil bought, sold dr exchanged. Indian totem 
authorizing the provincial board of health poles, figures, masks, bowL, topis, Indian 
to appoint inspectors with power to board drew, So., in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
all trains and steamboats coming west- bone, Ad. Mineral specimens, old «oins, 
ward from Montreal and compel all pass- shells or Indian relics of any kind- Cor- 
engere to produce certificates of health respond with Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
or be examined on the spot. Secondhand Olay street, Sen Francisco, fimdw*

.j

Tbs Bear Sxivi in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain!, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively ouree Piles, or no psy required. It 
is guaranteed to giv4 perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 26 cente per 
box For sale by A. J. Lxxoi.it <fc Oo.dAw

be bed of
Sol».—Our contemporary of the Free 

Prees waa badly sold by Captain Carroll 
disabled Itessnabig Asm mi _ 

th* captain first reached Nanaiiqo he de— 
«rad, in the interest of Ms owners, to 
keep the fact of the Ancon breaking

Ancon at Queen Charlotte Blands, with 
tha object of prospecting that group for 
•toerala. He gave the editor of t>^ Frer 
Frssa an interesting account df hi» n- 
saanhto, which the editor indecently 
printed, and wu unaware until the next 
dxy hew oleeely Captain Carroll nan keep

iDterwt‘01 “ “pl°y

A Great Discovery.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, Iowa, 
says: “My wife haa been seriously af
fected with » ou ugh for twenty-five years, 
and this spring more severely than ever 
More. She bed used many remedies 
Without relief, and being urged to try Dr. 
Kim’s New Discovery, did ao, with most
gratifying results. Thu first bottle re-*
lieved her very. much, and, the second 
bottle has absolutely cured her. She 
has not had so good health for thirty 
yean.” Trial bottle» free at Langley & 

I Co.'s drug store. Large size, $1.

When
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MEDY.
indover st., Lowell, 
menced using AyeT’s 
l the year 1842, a# a 
Coughs and Colds, 
it in my house since 

r it the best remedy 
these complaints.” 

n, Clayton, N. 
sed Ayer’s Cherry 
Y and practice, for * 
f have no hesitation 

Tt is an admirable 
(-qualified to do *U 
’ E. J. Sty era, Ger- 
i: “Ayer’s Cherry 
^ough preparation I 
slant relief.”

oral
km of the lungs or 
the foundation of. all 
! a sure cure for Abe 
I, writes: “I hare 
For throat and lung

tonal,
II, Mara.

STORE
Europe, a choice Lot of 
comprising

»!
ALLIGATOR,

EVART & SEAL SKINS
[era for all classee^of

\€
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MPANY
iUBBNSBBRRY, K. T. 

tV STAIR, K. T.

>P B088LYN.

1885.
.. 17,567,S7S.0* 
. |6,8S8,6M^4 
....MlRSte.lS

......•xers.fisx.7s

... .$SS,re6,S48.9e 
fith other offlcee). 186,606,903.71
$31,470,436.64
.$4,301,670.44
HOFITS.
eooe at 16th November, ISM, 
I BONUS oh thtt occaeton.
ides to the amount of
1RLING.
< Directors.
SEN, E>q., Banker.
ILSO.N AIRMAN,

•a Co.)

u...

teq-s Bsr

Board-ROBERT WARD * 00. 
lecretsries ip the Board 
I A CO., Wharf SL , 
ly by the Directors here 
r »uà6dw|m

It BEST QUALITY

lia Rubber Co/s
riara Qua

PROOF
R BOOTS.

8 OF DOTATIONS!

are stamped to the heels "L'mlon 
rack Proof,” and have «M Pure 

I instep, which pewvent 
them tha mwAdsr»bi«

loot end
•r

TRY OUR

seal

's Patent
LE GUM

R BOOTS.
Mining, Ftahfoff, and 
| and durable Boot.
| BY ALL DEALERS.
IBER BELTING, PACKING. 
08, CLOTHING, BOOTS

Etc.

iRttBSER £pMP’Y

COLLEGE 1
ITER, B. 6.

a Marquis or Lorxs. 
Bishop or Nsw Ww

ION, FOR THE EDUCATION

[R SEPTUM ÏIR 2.
M Pupils must be limited, early 
be made to secure admission, 
bn apply for Prospectus to

r. G. J. BRKNTON, M. A.,
Principal.

Slrachan School,
HIGHER EDUCATION 

Vykeham HaU. College are- 
and Day Scholar*.)

-open WBDBBBDAY. 2nd SEP- 
Sndidatee from tbiiicboel pawed > 
recent Trinity College matricule- ^ 
J the Univemltv of forotito. AaF 
^ in the Euglieh 
nan, mathemafica. harmony, S*
Bg and art, needlework l»aaourad.
Ml with the religious 
iing and grounds art 

Prospecta» or further informa- 
y Mis» ORIRR, Lady PrindpeL 

au!6d*twlt

THE

STATION.
RKPATIIIOK,

«T.

VINO THE RAILWAY _A 
dd be markad—“CareT.O.Ne> 
lx on band to psy fstipjjMo^

*

m.

m

rr,:^
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liages

1WNMÜS AMD MfOET?• ~41*<hlg Coioni^t,
)rovince what shall be said of oar main- 
and contemporary who seeks to hide 

behind the w 
itaJ^in tensely 
>owd of trade

SM*IsetCb syfMp »fng8.GRANT IN WASHINGTON.
PÉŸSÎOGtfÔMŸ.He and hts^Ellew*Conspiralors 

at Bow Street.

(From the litw Tort Sue.)
There is some technical ground for 

the resentment evinced in Spain at the 
anOOT&tion of the thuSpe. Islands by 

y. But the sStm^Jfcte is de- 
an&it is clea

The Cynosure of CtiHoue Kyw—Eaitnte*.
i ne AIomp^

M.nuf«tured only by the-Osliforoi. 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal i. 
Nature s own true Laxative. This pli
ant |iq«*d fruit remedy may be had of
Ung e^,0°- S»mple bottle, free and
large bottles at 75 
It is the most pleasant

The Foreign Trade of 
tanadjg ^hm 8

wliFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1886. Ing Down the,
[Phfladeip

Gen. Grant was ' 
public man wh< 
ton. Hexiehlbn 
and child^ffmre 
was before*» ■
While gei^ml qj 
era were aPneJ

morning and evening along with the 
proce88ioiflip|e«s and with nothing but 
his well-worn military cloak in winter and 
the familiar figure in summer, the cigar 
always to distinguish him from the 

r|fywp| Me was usually absorbed in him 
leiff ana walked mechanically, though 

“iHdFwiBjTrTBiirvBiyTipilliy

sometimes drove a four-in hand drag, but 
he ^ usually1 walked or k#ok t a street car. 
£n either creeihe was aPwaysttie oynpeu ro
of jpwtfs fiurlwis eyes. had evidently

till# At* paid no 
attention To it as long as people kept out 
of his way or did net force,,themselves 

i upoh' his personal notifce. '* %heo 1ltff 
did lie was annoyed and Wdtrid turn ab
ruptly upon his bee) to èacapfc Heal 
Wags acted on the street; like, any otMe# 
private qlt^pn .1^0 wanted to heist alone 
This was so evident that men, big and little, réspëctéd % ÏAftWôT^dent of 
the IJnttM States dritfid bè Içëti saunter- 
log down the crowded avenue alone Inut

He was known -to -have walked from 
the .-capitol to the' White House on a 
piqas&nLday, whan, the whole city was 
out without suffering a single interrup-
gfo&i&asæfe
Dartifg suCh a waflt nearly everybody 
would stare and turn wed stare again at 
him as he! passed. He * seemed to mJfc 
among crowds to be alone. Of late years 
he had, appa^eftkly. shaken : off much of his 
taciturnity and when he visited Washing 
ton could be seen about the Wülard lobby, 
chatting With friends1 add listening and 
laughing attheir stories; tnâ)UMà stpdes 
•f hfc own in return. fie ’.ihlstrtfsled

#• “British Columbian" 
rial” designs. If the 
wrongly titled what

jA NASTY TRIO.

Editor Stead, Bran well Booth, oh 
Salvation army, Mrs. Jarrett, a “refor* which otflRew
ed procuress,” and several other eqnaS JgL __
rerory individuals, have been reugnt S WH^^THR 
the meshes of the law at Londoy nd jftP , *4 ^ «h
h.ve difficulty in extricating l^toseM.' Th^anglibereUcKOntirio continue 
if, tndeed, they are not sent to prison for breatheJo.tility to Mr. Blake MBkis
the term of their natural lises. The sub- m >UCCM, £ leadiDJg hi, party, h*fc- 
stanoe of the charge .gainst these worthies bending self-importance and his vote on 
is that in order to make the commission the increMed indemnity for the long 
thï“Li? 'n';e‘‘,8ate the Ml. M*11 Ga- session. The Utter reason is paltry. It 

' e55yWedâU b!1,”T,e !helr ‘™th. a ■ clumsily dovetailed wi^.^mri to t|a|e 
perfSAly innocent girl of 14 years of age .affluently damaging record of sTiort- 

- "» entieed «rem her hmne-by the woman -5S«nrar6trth6>re of thê TêâaSr wbo bas
eat «anastts;

keeper) and (J^t whilç under the tqflnenoe feet. The extra indemnity is unworthy a 
of dregs Ae^euWed to ,# ma<tio*|ia^|Udti,oè()iiifjiW|tMi..jtWe members 
examinMtdn Land afterwards produced;
"Wfc F. Wf Puri<y,

in the sthctilled abd uctio^case, appear
ed in Bow street Police Court to-day 
in answer to the charges against them.

ions Zved.Pl«Etnt at 
»asty,

(ty of

visera of Alfobso XII., must be ill in
formed or secretly disloyal if they pro
fess to think that the, friend-1^-' the 
French republic, whose in

id 1 $ nBESe t&OHEâwj&Aug. 30.—i!lé_tr|fljfeï returns

eéBkadd^Bi foriwmonth Jûiy SSimptni with
to rod froTthe returns for the "same mofith of last 

year. The total v4fce of Canadian pro
ducts exported during last month was 
$9,313,166, and of foreign products $721,- 
863, making a total of $10,036,028, 
against $10,783,578 in July, 1884, ^a re
duction of $748,660. The following 
comparative statement of exports •

theth cents and $1 25.

live remedy known,to cLn^th^.y^m". 
to sot on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head- 
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion snd kindred lib. dw!3

>niti mi In-
the 3 Lo|SB£ >pa

the
Dlfl^lpnoe Between Ovyas

W\

fL. N. Fowler in Phrenological Journal.! 
Physiognomy Is of great service in in

dicating some points of character. A few

iïmi:zMa .‘ueitiAÂ-
tnp ^orgh(jftdr |^o not go With.strengthMt* 
constitution or originality of mlno. A 

I ltir$i IlmML, ' WfcS full lips. And wide-7 
indicate a talker.

By taking Ayer’s Sarsapa 
poor sufferersite lÿfcSîito 
knife because ni

rillapd
the surgeon'sitMSuSiariOiCtt’SBCHQS8l:t«

balance,the ill will ô£ Blfl

f
^eten^ <mfos and

j'ff

the corruptions which pollute the blood 
and by which such complaints 
nated and fed.

cteamant u^theoeurv-reom and rieiaity
hüJi.sfJdpm. equalled flip,
police were powerless to control the 
mob who assembled to hear tno pro
ceedings. Members of the Sàivation 
'Àrtny weŸ6 arriving all mornift^1 in1 
dabs; and were h06ted and jostled *üt 
<bw crowd on their way into the court
room. The court was a compact mass 
of people. Many reporters were pr,ç- 
8en,t, and " also ma^iy members of, £he 
.Salvation Army and quite a sprinkling' 
of brothel keepers. Mrs. Jarrett sat in 
the'prisoner’s dock. Stead and Bfàfli-, 
well and Booth bad seats iü front or

Produce of the fisheries........ 969,677 7%TfsOT
Produce of the forest.........  3,692.291 4,627,322
Animal i and their prpduce .. 3,162,212 . $, 93,795
Aedéwttond pfiductSAAV.. ( ! 1,321,828
Mamÿactyres. . . ^. ^ . ^,7<9 374,499

......... 46,329

S>:
iw«M

ears, and-emall in front a
■pïttîMrô
«A lSfgeneck and facts, with evtarse, heavy 
feature- prit^ 4^kea(^ smaller in propor
tion, "indicate "a mind averse to study, 
thought, improvement, reform, or benevo
lent enterprises, especially wfiere personal 
Bucrificec are required.

A ^person with a predominance of the 
tn&ratt temperament and brain power, 

î ktiigh, upright, and coronal brain, 
given to stud/ and general im

provement. A person who is high in the 
crown, with a narrow, retreating fore- 
bead, and a heavy base to the brain, and 
a large, stiff neck, will show the elements 
of a tyrant. A natural born phtian- 
tbropist will have *the vital 
temperaments, and a darToWHongrUgo 
hea* and especially a high forehead , 
Such persons will also be disposed to 
teach and help other* ,

A person with a low, broad, short head, 
is anxious to accumulate property, and 
will only let go when death loosens his 
grasp. A full eye and a long eyebrow, 
and a prominent outer corner to the wye- 
brow, indicate great powers of observa- 
tiqn and , a,strong desire to study nature 
and science; and if the eyebrow is pro- 
jectihg there will be a capacity for math- 
emâtfcs, 'art, and business. A person 
with full temples and a high, broad fore
head, will be musical, ingenious and 
given to scheming and contriving 
modes of doing things, and will be dis
posed td think, theorize, invent, combine 
principles, and try to account for every
thing A coarse, gross organization, with 
a wide head from ear to ear, will be more 
carnivorous ‘han herbivorous. A narrow 
head, with the ears high, and a re
fined temperament, will be mote herb-
^Il person with small, dark, deep-sunken 

eyeà, with a vigorous, impulsive tempera- 
inebt, will give off condensed thought and 
feeling in short sentences and vigorous 
language. Projecting ears, standing out 
from the bead, with a largo orifice, and id 
folly developed speaking eye, indicate the 
power to recite verbatim and repeat cor
rectly. A large back portion of the head, 
Wjth a rather small and narrow front por
tion,. indicate local attachments, and a do
mestic, stationary state qf mind. A 
email, Short head behind thé ears, and 
high ra the crown, broad if the base, efod 
narrow abovo, with a large loWer part of 
the fqrehead, and a desire to travel and go 
all over the world, and come in contact 
with ëVérythïig. go together.

Art irregularly formed body, imper
fectly formed features, and an uneven 
•head, «bd a strikingly one-sided, peculiar, 
eccentric character, go together. Thin 
aftn. .fine, bright hair, small features and- 
bomfcubright blue or hazel eyes, betoken 

H, susceptible, active, wide awake 
. ana intehse state of mind, and »

rotigh, harsh feature*, large face, bones, 
and1 joints; and black eyes, indicate a 
•low, ebarse. blunt, low, rough Vtat* of, 
mind—one difficult to cultivate. Such 
persons usually have a strong, tough, en
during constitution, and are not very sus
ceptible ,to great pleasure or pain, and 
tkeir enjqyme. ty wifi be physical rather

Dwne™rip of the 
ndisputabfy weak.

The group-named after Oharles II., of 
im t?5+t- Wd more for theif, Spain,,^ vkio^lÜWfaiiliM# the) PhÜip-
4ir#lo6/4ndiaeVV»e4Mpirited end de- jramaj »nd Nyw Guinea, ' ItV-
•igning pereoo, m March of an opportu- a multitude of Islande, variMmly
ha,V ̂ aS h,rvte8 ’°Tt =»™P^d ^

real ground of the hostility to Mr Blak6 ' i wd stewteheaflwwft^eely »3Û degrees 
is his fadure to oust Sir John. His pol- members of.ntki«
ky, as it failed of sueoees, is objection- cluster were, as the name applies» dissi
able; -Had ■ it1 succeeded, there would covered and nominally taken peases*
have bee® no talk of a third party. or of 8io4f of by Spanish navigators about
the, dapo«t,on of Mr Blake The old two eenturie. ago, but there it no eri

ST Wto*^ % » >.# riWit-V »V them, thepdrkd V -, f # T
good in Mr. Blake’e ease. He wae an have been ever keen Uy any subject of Poland, eolicUor for thq Treasury,
insubordinate follower of Mr. Mackenzie, Spain, the situation of most of them opened the case for the crown-; with; a
full of crotchets» self-willed aud disa- Having been made known to geograph- long speech, in which be gaite-a dêscrip-
greeable. Had he served Mç. Mackenzie era by seamen .from other parts of Eu- tion of how the girl was qt*ihed from
as faithfully as Mr. Mackenzie has fino^ rope. It aeems plain enough thàt-i to her mother, the outrages to which she 

llber^‘ woald b*vS 1«- such of the*! island., arbitrarily classed had been subjected after «he was In 
‘““f* %! together, as they have trot Been attüal. stalled in Mme. Maury’a establishment,

& waited and Sensibly anne,< the And still received fro^-.Z* to time 

wormwood that be forced on Mr. Mscken- Madrid Government can no more sup- after she had left her mother and until 
' sie pressed toihis own lips.-and has gone port the claim than, Holland. ,qould do she was recovered and taken home 
to Europe till the “cloud, roll hy. Mr. the whole .of New Guinea or ithe whole Mrs. Jarrett dating Poland's statement
Blake was.the first to set an example of of BornedAeoause the 4>ucth have kinÇ sat with a calm demeanor, her eyes
inedbordimttioo ; his followers have had some hfnall trading sëttkhheûtè in closed and her head nodding, closely re- 
W^'n^^lwTr^l^d îh^kôowledM certain comers of these istanda The sembilng Charles Dickens’ Sallie Brass 
to their leader. ^ ^ üame principle, pushed to an extreme, ip the “Old Curiosity Sho[n” Stead ap

would have given thy, Portuguese the peered unconcerned, smiling oocasional- 
sole right to conquest ie Indist ly, and at times denying Poland’s alle-

In point of fact, the Spanüll title -to gationa At the close of his address
the Caroline cluster is mu oh moiwtin- Poland made a demand fat the com-
tenable than was that of thd tiutièh to «nttkl of the defendants fot trial. 
Papua When Gèrnléhÿ arid Englanif di- The child, Eliza Armstrong, was
vidyd between them t/n thirds of that placed on the witness stand and Menti- 
great island. Spain has not even per-, ..hed Mra Jarrett as the woman who" 
fooled by occupation, heir, right-to those had secured her from her mother op11 
members of the group to which she the-plea of needing her assistance in 
had set, dp by disooVeVy end formal house work. The girl gave in’ detail all, 
declaration ân intilitiato dtaiin. Her jio: thb circumstances crfnubctfU with her 
si tion is precisely atialngotin to that of aUluotion.
Portugal, whose pretepaiony, to control $-liza Armstrong further testified 
the lower waters of the Congo were tJ1»! at a medical examination immedi- 
held by the Brusaels Conference to be ately, after ahe was decoyed from h&me, 
forfeited by non-user. It is true tbrô1 a physician testified to her iiinocppce 
lately,'afteralldwitfg the 8|*HilA cihim despite her screams, and that after, 
to sleep for 200 yBxrs,/b«'ltoVernor of ward she wss dispatched to France to 
thk Pbilfppïnés, kàrnlWjtf fl^rmen)’a prevènï the policy from, getting posses 
intention, to acquire wnfit 8pinh i bed; eion of her for her mother.. EJie wrote 
Abandoned, took steps toward ah eSeo- ww’-rsi letters home, but the members 
tive occupation of the Carolines, just °f ‘he Salvation Army who bad charge: 
as the Portuguese proceeded to assert o£ her suppressed them. This ended the 
control over thh tnbnth:idf tlie Cotigd 
when the movements of the Afribsn 
Association opened a prokpec^qf trade 
with the interior. But. toe , expedition 

Philippines

large behind tfie 
and small in the

n
sre ongi-

unionGoto
46979MisceHaneoufi

Æ.’ffifir-K.Æiï
coppnaoder. aritjad leêterdây
Queen, and w»U take charge of t

from that posttinn

gfpajpps^1^
Canterbury, W Mr. Spuigeon, Gen- 
er^Boyth of the $alv*tion . wmy, »fid 
many ftther clqrgym^en ^cqopied W 
the commission, and tlto^irqpQrt was to 
the effect that the Pall M*U, Gazetted 
charges were more than proved. It would 

appear that the commission we^q 
hoaxed. . Editor.Stead, who ia a shining 
light in English radical ranks, and ie sup
posed to be in the pay of the Russian gov
ernment, turns out to be a prurient 
sensationalist of a very nasty type. Bar
rett’s professions of reformation irere 
made so that she might better attain her 
vile ends, and Mr. Bran well Booth, 
of tSfr “general,” would appear to be as 
huge a humbug as his . companions in 
guilt. It seems almost incredible that 
this gigantic deception should have escap
ed instant exposure,, and that a commun
ity of,6,00Q,0Ç0 souls should have rested 
so long "and patiently under the horrid 

putatipoi of gross immorality *Q freltiy 
ide through thé Pall M»H Gazette with 

no other object, it would seem, than to 
increase thé sales of,, that pro-Russian 
journal. A#, tiroes* sgs^nsl t»« paon- 
ere IS developed from diy to dfy interest 
will increase; and in tipi réagit it 
seen that if Loud'on morals fee no bejte 
they ary certainly no worse than those o 
aqy other great' centre of population.

Tot.,,.. rf.o.Tzs.srs
there has been an increase in the ex^K 

ports of minerals, fish, and agricultural
ptydocty agd.aheaay declinertn.the ship? 
ments df lumber, animal products, sad 
madùfM^^/'tfiè IktteV being nearly^ 
twelve per cent leas than in July, 1884. 
The comparative statement of exports is 
asifollowar f

the outer 
resigned

From BsWtraos Ssa.-The American 
schooner City of Ban Dkgo strived from 
Behrings sea yesterday with nine hundred 
seal skins.July, im. July, 18S4 

$6,168.663 $7,164,43;
. 2,148,063 2,240,6- 6

911,494 1,388,787
9.208,220 10,788,737
1,733,167 1,86- ,633

aggregate value 
The average

'ttotiabU-Udi:.........
ObSia bullion!.';. ;.'! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

FMT OF VlfiTORtA, BRITISk totMttlA.
i • v -ENTEREfi

PtTowiWad
*wAS$2tiX£^.*r!r

e- , 3» Tewr, WeWnWaUanin«tof >
St r EIiza. Anderson, Ft Towwend - 
Str Barbara Bowuwite,

Sept 7-^Str Geo. E. Starr» Pt li 
Sept. 8—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend

Str Yosemite Sow Weetimwter
£s^iss?s&*SEr'
Str Ancon, Sitka

TotalDmvlkpfi...................... ,
‘4^ Vedubtfon fn fhj 

of imports is $1,680,617 
percentage of duty collected on .dutiable 
gttbkli last mbtitk was ôvëfr 56" per cent 
compared with 26.9 per cent in the same 
month last year. This is the result'd!

son

Skeena River
the increased taxes recently imposed. 
Notwithstanding the high tariff the re 
turps show, that compared with July, 
18&4, there was an increase last month in

those who wanted to make' s *ahow of 
him, but patiently suffered the tentures of 
boredom 
given ‘ at
took a notion to attend, a dinner party he 
went, without tqgflira to the: Oustorn 
etibuette of the White Hbu 

the president from

the imports of sgricultural implements»: 
br*#s manufactures, hats and caps, iron 
and steel manufactures* woollen, afid 
other highly taxed articles.

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)
Sy. Catharines, Sept. 2.—Late last 

fall a man oarn«d Alexander Easterly 
àfadh'îè wife mysteriously disappeared. 
At first no attention was paid to the 
.matter,, but later on the friends of thç 
missing parties having suspicions that 
all was not right began to search for 
th^m. A brother of the missing 
oatued Howard recently made some-

im ever Str Idaho, Nanaimo 
Str Hope, Mud Bay 
Sch Mountain Chid 

Sept 9—Str Geo, EL Starr

ma he
w Ief, Saanfefi'

sw a.,,., ;
Str Etu Whllfc SumnUelst —I 

CLUAOBIV' - 4*

8ept.6-|tr Olympian, ^Xoar»
Sent 7-Sr
lept. 8—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend

Str Yoeetrtte, New Westminster

Customary 
;sé, which pro 
Indulging in

ft
etique
hibitsRIEL TO BE HANflED.

The nanitoha supreme Court 
Confirm His Senïèiice.

such things
His newest personal, iriends ««tribute 

all his «JUigaitod' financial mis fortunes 
to ilia obliging diapos^ion «nd , Ms blind 
confidence in human nature. , lie was 
very fond of Washington, anj 
always felt that he was at -home 
got here, it was to his' encouragement 
that Washington ones bar new condition 
of. thinga.,, Shepherd was halt the instru 
ment V?, carry ;out the ,extenwl re, system, el

SFatV’S.X-ggte
Afun Ea.eikfi.rrHw.

.. 'P-nocie i «fi-»-. tiieJ Twefietto-.i 
What nonsense it is 'flat* tiWelftte. or 

any body .eige, ,to:ÿqeç*tbe,ritkel American

and lovely in the aggregate.^ dxh no two 
alike in body w mindi’ * •t’ttsdrimilarlty 
began and ended with certain' current

smmapesBarely. Beautlfuir Yes, & a"reraaîk 
able degree, ( omicall ’ W-fy often. In- 
deed,. £'#rie*tailce,;«he Aveatgi'look in 
^ fapeot toft behe atnuk me sapitlffilr

“And ie that eo' erh»t*rinÿ,- I to
av luH Hdi J«flT

undpr; pome cirenmeUndeSr” ex-

sbéahbttMË'teétoiV fiu$1 
right1$ liwSvhÿ tix jnofnns aga 
Now yon are «h fisherman, I wifevb; you 
appreciate the mental and physical' strain 
incident te- tending a twônty-pound fish 
whh^wepty^^^klQi acd if you will 
trÿ to imagine the excitemep^rntUe dcobts, 
fears, hopes and other emotionsr-of sir 
munîtes of flshlqg, for d’valhéd saltnon 
prokJng'ed into err "reenths of -flei^te
p^lih^r ̂ appreciate 

after landing 
come to the Branch

/ said tie f 
when heilPAINTIN’ 'ER BSD ” Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—A full sitting of 

the Mbtiitbb4ii!bbdrt was held tb day to 
consider the htiaring in ! the Louis Riel 
appeal case. After counsels for prisoner 
and crown had addressed that body unan
imously -confirmed the death sentence of 
Lobis Rielv Chief Justice Wallbridge, in 
'tiia add fess toi!the counsel, said he be- 
lieved Riêl tô bed schemer, working .for 
h» own personal selfish interests only and 
wot aetüatfed bÿ any desire to promote 
the aitoeI(orst*6n ! of his fellbw -countnyr

EErlHF5^'

■ -
___^r BeHe, ?faw Wb-Btmipttfti

This company sailed yesterday for Pu
get sound-end the eàat, having left be* 
hind, them an unsavory reputation. Thé > 
coming of,ithe troupe waa heralded by- 
laudatopy notices in the California and 
Oregon press. Victorians crowded the 
hall on,the first night» They went expect
ing to see a humorous if somewhat point- 
less piece, a They came away impressed 
with tiwiibelief that -the parts of the play 
whssh>. were not vulgar were stupid trod 
silly. Faintin’ ’er Red” ia ttie most 
miserable and at the Same time the meat 
indecent play^ver put on the boardsbere.’

- W«,4o#A»F<F£*l qvfrt *9 ft Widow Be- torthoh pirticuiaks
dott’ shsarffity The pres, were deositied Chicaqo Sept. 9._The Daily News’ 
by the respectable psme, of the manager. Winmpeg .peeiel say. thefnU eourt of

Ms ' Isdytiiendsto wtine* Ai, V* ?*!lar «MSV.W» Mw-fUA-aod by 
performanoe^wdl ever again tokTT new

play on trust. court clearly had jurisdiction, and that
wbde the prisoner acted strangely at times, 
he was a clever, designing man, who 

_ , . sought to advance his own interests byQnr intensely sectional and slway. Mi * t]l„ baif.breed, „ tools. There is
eelfisb contemporary oUhe Brltito Oolom- a g‘owing conviction in Winnipeg that 
^.^inl^o/TÆ^ will be hanged on the I8th.

The C^ryl lise Islands Tro-h.e, .both for 
determination of the Canadian military . ~ ..... »*>ne, won
authorities. In endeavoring to shçw that Mapejd «Sept. fi. At midnight a prw- 
eompany ,*'C” should be located at Coal oesaion ot 40,000 men paraded the streets,
Harbor our exefted coatempor&ry falsifies rMeiving oheer, everywhere, e^eeialÿ at 
the téoord and appears to claim the bat- the. mdiury and naval olnbs. Five thon- 
teiy as having' been designed and in- rond troop, turned hut to preserve order, tended from* Us inception as a sort of Increased discontent l,as prerolgdto-d.y 
lever to raise the price of town lots in beoanse tho government wrtHHeldtbe de- 
that embryo town. No one can pownbly own tot. the ounnoil. The opinion of the 
object to ohr specuUtive friend doing all mob >« lh,t ‘ha government heeitatee to 
in hie power te enhance the veine of Goal rover relatione- with Germany. Count

non to hiffievh that Battery "ti, pt to be German foreign minuter, declares that 
located at e pbirit Where there is nothing the German ,gnpWt 
to protect his statements woild be not hm.t th» German flag where the Spanish 
onlt justifiable but Woflld he in the' 'Mealed,tad he hope, that the roetdant 
highert degtée meritoriohe. But facts WiB not,ntbrfere with negotisMonaor nor, 
ud oenii! rocoids tie'.'«gain* him. hetween the two nations, a. Ger-
Ftom first to fait he « defied to msny wonld have prevented .ny occupa- 

’.ho# that m tobdtnition to' fix "C” M the Carolines if had been pos- 
hattelW at Coal' tta/hbr has been serions- ^.«P Communicate with he German 
^ entertained by the Dominion gov- ‘he recerot of the Sp.msh
Moment. If is true that Cot. Holmes, olaimm| the isjpnJs. 
in a dispatch to Ottawa last summer, Mxdrid Sept. «.-The governmen ha. 
recommended that the battery be eetab- »nd. gto'ecute tit. fepnbliron
lished at Coal Harbor; but roveral papers. knd fbpr independent journpla for 
months suhroquent to the receipt end U
pabI.cdt.oriV the colonel's dispatch at and advocating . rupture with Germany 
Ottawa Sir A Caron, in bringing forward “> »P‘"»rit.es have been ordered to wt 
the estimate, for the military in the houro vlgoroue'j-, and see that ril pgittiiop u 
M eommimi; moved the following: Prf“d *nd ringleaders arrestedtornugh-

-TayVd! maintenance- of “A,” “B" oot the country Two hundred and fifty 
and “0" batteries, Royal Schools of Ar- persons have been arrested in Madrid, but 
tillery, at Quebec/ Kingston snd TIC- a iwjqrtty ef them haveeip

This îi£s natural provoked consider- MaPUtoi Sept- 7—A dikpatch . just re- 

able disousaion, and the minister was oeired regarding the German occupation 
aharply questioned as to the location of ofYip stated th.tlbe Spaniards on the 
--C’’t»tte^. Sir Adoiph.freely .and dé- mhndji.d hduted the Spsn^h flag and 
cidedly stated that' the battery would be ’“*"'ed " fh. UTght. m U

bli'shaiat VICTORIA as a supporting tostomsiy with aB nationalities, and that 
arm to the Imperial forces for the pro- immediately afterwards the German gun- 

VICTORIA and (Sir Hector boat mu m, landed marines and sailors,
Lsngevin added) “ESPECIALLY ES- hoiete4* *e German colors and formally 
QUIMALT HARBOR.” occupied tire place despite the protesta-

Jn order that opr mainland conterapor- ^ons t^le poun't Bismarck
ary may have no peg left him on.which to ^ae offered to wit^dfaw t^e German forces 
hang a grievance we quote from Hansard, fr°te Yap1 prdviaed Spain will pot opeupy 
a copy of which he doubtless has within it, pending a diplomatic solution ,o( the 
reach and to Which he can refer at leisure: QWetiode te to Spanish claims,

Sir Richard Cartwrigbtr—Is it the in- Germany will acknowledge tfee Spanish 
tention of the goveramenflBto have these oecilpatidto of Yap, provided that Spain 
men who are to t»e stationed at VICTORIA Pro^ee t*st Spanish flag had been 
instructed in the mo ot torpedoes7 hoisted on the island before the German

Mr. Caron—Yea; that is part of our gimboat arrived in the harbor. The ex- 
peogtimme. citement in Madrid over the affair has

Sir Richard Cartwright—Ia the bon. quieted down. Everything was tranquil 
-gentleman in communication with the last night.
imperial authorities on that point 1 P>£is, Sept. 7.—DeFreycmet, minister

Mr. Caron—Yea; we have been for some of foreignxeff»irs, hurriedly returned to
Paris in consequence of the excitement 

*AÎr RichéM'dartwrisfiULlhen he and; occasioned, by the. Caroline, affair. The 
they propose to co operate together so as sP»niBh residents at Marseilles threaten 
to PROTECT the HARBOR of VJC- ta »tt>ik the German consulate in that 
TORIA. H I recollect aright, the harbor <*»• The local authorities have taken 
•a particularly defensible by the use of «te#e to prevent any repetition of the Ma-

drid outrage^. The newspapers of Paris 
are commenting on Ifae difficulty between 
Germany and Spain and insist that Prince 
Bismarck is trying to embroil France in 
the affair. ________

A Large Piece of Amber.—A 
piece pf amber weighing eight pounds 
is at present being exhibited in the 
Mark MuseVm frt Danigig, for which 
tbe owner has refused £\.,$QQ. Jt is 
propatilf Lj/^ largest yieee in the world 
without bletu^h, Prederipk ttit* G rear, 
more than avcentury ago paid the same 
sum for a piece weighing |$lbs., which 
is preserved in the mineral logical 
musqué* mW M» H » gaps arid 
cavitiea Two beautiful pieces pf woi*k 
in amber are also to be seen in Berlin,
One is a flute, which also was an ac
quisition' of Frederick the Great The 
other is a complete tobacco-pipe, be
longing to Prederisk William III., the 
lather oI ttie present Emjieror; it bears 
an admirably uarved likeness of that 
monarch.

man,

startling revelations. He states that 
Easterly was continually quarreling * 

his wife, and finally killed her 
and buried the body in a gardeh adjorn-^ ( 
ing. the h^uae which was occupied '. by 
them. Another brother inapied ,Jcj^ 
appears to have been an aecoiupltsm 
and is now in custody. The bŸottiqÿ 
Howard was engaged by John to ^d6r 
that bina in removing the body-pf the 
unfortunate woman, and in doing thi * '»!Bil -
thè brothers quarrelled, arid in the af rtonole at Conor-A Card, 
fray Howard was nearly killed. : The 
tirother John state» that Alexander 
killed hiawife and afterwards qrraagéd 

‘to commit stiicidg, asking Joan if 
did tidt kill himself outright fbF him to 
finish the job, and that Alexander shot* 
himself hut did not kill hittspif» and 
that ne (John) 

n â razor a

1

jil33i9*i«W8.

MO TMWOfBA l*"i 
i Jctunoteh^

■$>,%26e general ' opinion now is that the 
•eetênee trill be carried into effect on Fri,- 
day of next week.

texM8retio***8NT4«jhM* m 
W, ate'EAhy
•a (tpSSŒÎb,

Allnuui, a native of Switzerland, aged
iya 
w Von

girife testiihôny for thé day. The do 
fëndants intiimAted1 that they w^lild 
edn test the accuracy of many , of the 

etatoments. 'tie court then ad! 
journed notil to-morrow. mi , -;i 

It ia stated by >good legal authority 
that at the Bow street exariiifeation, 
Editor Stead, of the Pall Mât! Gazette, 
who had been all day in consultation 
with his friends, will aclmititlie ebarges 
of conspiracy, but will claim good in
tentions, or absence of that evil intent 
which law writers claim neeebstriy: to 
constitute a crima He will contend 
that bis object was exposure, arid will 
give the names of all offenders unless 
he is prevented by the naagistratç. 
Then he wiM pdblish‘<he ’bnames on 
Tuesday, and take the -conshquriricea

rrw the EDmmi-^.yvii.iAwlSr me
* teste te J WW eoluma» tor «èMUT '^fertioo.

iKÉof them m»
from the
late, for German settlers : are already 
in posmion uf some of the islands, and 
to these, at iriVevents, their titfe wcriiî^ 
be confirmed by1 a European confer
ence, to whjch, very foolishly, the 
Mgdrid politicians Arp y)^ajking of ap
pealing.

Why Bismarck desires to make good 
foOthdld fn thé'Carolidée- ii " Obvious 

enough. TbelfhüAds are but 700 miles 
from the nptlb olf New Guinea, and 

stri^tenC fetid>commercial rea- 
ila utireaiul to the German 

xjolony which the Chancel lor' intends 
to found in Papua. Oft the other hand, 
they would be of Wo great vaîùe to 
Spain, which could turn her resources 
to better account;by opening to . tillage 
the large part of the Philippines which 
is still unreclaimed. But the intriasic 
importance of the Caroline archipelago

will arriye , Loo
oüt hair,

th*t I am a complete crank. This t hArge is 
cowArdly imputerai JWIthe 14th November, 18S4. 
I was chsrged before my biother J. Pa with being

arid buried the body wtowteft, Joreawie^fAiied to
amd Pmn«Fe«teriJu^B pMeWMateeriUlAA good

qaireO.

TO
cut Alexander's throatl / aI

wit
Millev1» woods.

.æv=‘„,ï
of the woman was found buried about The government accordingly coa^flMIOT**

THE toe AH ON OF “C". BATTERY.
The

predominance of the dlgeir 
tive systein will be easy, elastic, and 
graceful In motion, fond of pleasure and 
luxury; writ have a pliable,nature, and 
Will show versatility of talent, character, 
tastes, expression, likes and disUkev and 
Will have longings for what he bas not;
Will be ai -vaya wanting more, and be veiy 
susceptible to excitement md alimentive 
pleasure gixl

three feet from the surface. Thé belief 
generally is that the part of the %tory 
relating to the death of Alexander, is 
untrue, serach having been made in 
the wpods for his body witboutHfi^dteX 
An inquest will be held, - 

JüpGfiToiï, Sept. L—There was a 
destructive tire this morniqg jn Qedrge 
Biôwn’s block, Princess-st, The loss is 
about $6»000, to some extent covered1 
by insurance.

Ottawa, Sept 1^—An , .idea qf; tlje, 
extent of the export trade in sawn tim
ber from the port of Ottawa alone, to 
the “United Si*teèj may be , gleamed 
frqf» ttie official rqpoct o< Ool. Rebluq, 
ex-0qpsult fyr^istied to his government 
fir thé past fiscal year. The total valnè joo. , ,,, ^ „
of Aie exports wa«t2,100,5î0, of *hiet Wria.u thing.
'41,947.130 w«aiaa*n lainketti . »**,*&<* i tbM.harirori Jr>M8tV^4fik to

MoxTe^AL, Sept. 2.—A ci,vil s«tloq ^
foi damages, and a criminal action for -n®r «« hsff s*tte> go tack u E.qmm.it .her, .h» 
atoanlt Bave Been taken at the ifistantii’ ,m9S3ffSSS{^ 
of MrivA. Jaoobe against Mr; Gold- m u,e rose oi th.
atone, whose reprehensible eonduot hr u *i.l.uuut’i, Lrm-rlvottnqaiwïit uvioT

• % Iffl ,3' «««aieow tor JsiWil
"u. -sn. ™ ^d., ...

^Ptoing by the grand jury against 'E. ti „ hro,„,|«
it. oheppard, of the loronto News, for ri^HE undersigned is prepared to but 
libelling the 65th Battaftou. The triai 1^ProJocv, «a h^ . 
«tirirosroenoe ^ Tuesday. »>\

Belleville, Sept 3.- Mactm,Arch-, > ■ni mv^ -
ibald, the victim of the Huntingdon, l‘C'IÎ'-ft OflPO
fracas, is stiRwHvé. "Mrs. Adams, who. Mm UHW-1HmSl* wfV V
assaulted him is still at large, No coro-1 'I 'M -H -1 :V^! 
phflrii; has been lodged agairist her. * 1 ATT"BT

PVrERBOBOuun, Sept. 4.—A wagon ™W * f ’XWTIL
%d qf .dynamite exploded near Lake 

te 4aï. Two men named Morton 
ana Simons and the horses were blown 
to pieces. The shock was felt for miles 
around the surrounding country,

It» Delicacy af Flatqri j

bel ®y*n6flHnpiv for

mmimman--- decidedly
deny. On the I2th August last I was coming 'home

ordered me off Abe ?uhMe hlghwsy, rellng it her 
property. Sb^ also brought %_ «•* wi^iher, a 
stranger to me, and callee him'to come on. He had
hia qa off, hi. shirt stoma «qlUdep w»*# shirt

œawr:
I tow hm.tto.UiM VM wtjtwleu^iiea

^l'ÛSSSî■ocMcevwy Mrs. traroDne Reece accon>- 
«flied by.teF 17W» tetei tew tete : about
160 yards to come to where I was on the, giubiie 
highway. Before they started ftf &*me !to me ihieard 
her say to him, “There he *** RMI «mue
td *h*re 1 was. She came 
fl*te |q my face, she said.

a: ralMionalre, then you 1 can 
tha coTfepee of this 

t her psisa. She has 
to tps^peratfl.,’’

4»

THE WYOMING OUTRAGE.
indlig vftlM Em»nelpat on Procla nati- ta 

["WardH. Lamon's Letter ]
. At the time Mr. Lincoln submitted iriy 
proclamation of emancipation of the 

(ijav^ on J an 1, 18ti3. for the conaidera- 
Jion bf the cabinet before that time never 

Coiiferred with any one about the 
df the instrument, he read

i Lnuiuim xi « a# ___________ * through without a single
- to morrow., More; ^interruption comment They all con- 
The dhargea against : ;curred in opinion that it was an admir- 

rirdei1, ArSori, rioting., ablepfcpen Mr. Chase then anid: “Mr.
Frefident, you have invoked the consider- 
atq Judgment of mankind, but you have 
not invoked the blçssin« of. Ajfliilhty 
God on your action iq this matter. I bff. 
lieve He has something to do with thtt 

. questioa ”
•Mr. Lincoln then said: "You are right, 

Mr. Secretary, and 1 moat humbly thank 
’ .you for that suggestion; It was an over
sight'of mine. Do me the favor of taking 
W pén atid paper and adding what you 
wbtild have hi conclusion. " Mr. Chase 
wrote seven words, viz. : “And the1 grit- 
clous fa. or of Almighty God. * Mr. Lin
coln then added them to the Send

CHtVOHSOQ'9 UAViObevennk, Sept. 7—The shérffif of 
Sweetwater county ha* arrested 22 of the 
supposed leadert of the Rock 
rioters, including1 Isaiah ,Wh 
member-elect of the legislature. They 
wéte taken to Green Rivet; the county i

tnirabeth PoitsrOoitid ti The CrUfc.] 
If knowledge gained-Mater yuaA'

Ofiheavea’s ealestori light, n 8nib;

Springs
itehousq, IM

is quite bésîdfe the aaestion of which 
an infcernatioriil tribunal would take 
cognizance. A conference wo.ril^ simplÿ 
adjudicate upon ttie .point, whether 
Spain’s, prima facie claim had bœn ex-
tingmshed by non,user, ami tohat ile do-1 „a rohj>ery. The ruins of Ch.fl.towB 
msioR wottkl be may bè inferred from havè hdt yet béim searched arid no more: 
the fact that Eqgïand, whidh at Brit»- dèad'bodlei ha^e ÿht been discovered. It 
sels was indlinèÛ to qbhbld Methri- * estfaiWd ho1# thfet the nuebtier of 
sions oiE Portugal, would now,’ as lrer billed1 will be about160, including several 

1 that died of wtotirids in the surfôunding
action mtbe case pi ZaB«*ar ifl*,l wll«. All the Chidataeti'at edrk to Ahfiy 
catos, be almost certain to side with COà, mlD61] ne.rEv.u,tou, Uumberipg W, 
Germàny. ' l!l have-been taken to the latter pTàde,under,

an escort <M United Stktes troops. Gât- 
■ ling1 guns reached hère from Evanstôti 
yesterday.

m , Mb
1seit, and placed ip jail, docu *X.13 1Tflefl u m,iUuiiirtosÊi Uni!was forbidden to 6 first and, flouriahigg her 

WtotHütoiëitefdXr forOf
1^ ' 088> catob MaotimV bi^tiléPglittipSè 

01 beatan’e itaimortalxeyab-' li
ToAhfc prisoners are ' m

ïSSWuwfcSi-AI

•WWSSSS'vSL.
For Bow van totberwtte

,'V vu, r'-rti -ni Vnuaia -
■ ullib « HctlMWoiTlwJ.] , --

Herr Oppanhetwei, 
meral at Fraekfort, Germany, 

tiv made, repo ajto the affect that 
pie of ProsmilOT' among the 

consume™ of distilled liquors 
woeldi Herstabe dc «he auihoritv of the 
ofHoJWaaoprflatoaJ distilled spirits were

smmë

much more ardent spirits than'1 
of any country except KtiW6L l 
and tiwedeo. He dectafM n

isrlTlé
The Btnfh Mystery. L

«

in the/

Rictiavff A. frdtiteir, stiipeiAed of com
plicity in ttie mtittisr of Brirghy was again 
before Mr. gdwiq Jàhtiteti; M1.. jo the 
provincial potirt^ytetertUytribrhiriri.

Sergeant W SbèppartFs evideripe 
taken, as follow#: Tbbkrd and t^k pert 
in a conversation between ' vthe ‘prisoner 
Broctdr, Superintettrient Bloomffefd and 
myself on the Ifith of A dgust last in the 
euperinteMiÉà’a private office; prisoner 

cautfq^MjShat any statement that he 
might maffiWtiüld be used in evldeaoe 
against himfWhen asked what had be
come oé purçb 'he watd^he had left him 
at Graham island, Tongas, and that he 
(Burgh) there took a canoe wjth some Im 
diaos to go up the Btickeen river, where 
he was going to takwupia ranch; Burgh, 
prisoner also stated,, had bought a squaw 
to take along with him, end had taken 
provisions with him from the sloop; Proc
ter claimed to have bought Burgh's inter
est in the sloop for $126, and said he hqd 
paid him for his gun and provision» from 
$70 to $76; be bed bill of sale from 
Burgh; on tiero* asked bo* tie «“,e m 
possession of ^urgh’s ring and watch 
Proctor said he bad yon them at poker; 
after leaving Burgh at ftraham island 
prisoner and Graine took the sloop to 
Fort Wrangal and thence to Harrigburg; 
being asked bow he oame to be in posses
sion of qo much modey’on his return to 
Victoria prieooér replied that he had won 
it playtog poker at Harrisburg; prisoner 
mentioned Sam Cohan's name, and was 
asked if he had played poker with him; 
tie said no; the witness (SergeantShep
pard) was personally familiar with every 
inch of Wrangsl, and the description 
given by the prisoner was not?’ a; correct 
one; all Proctor arid - he t»w of 
Wrangel was thwtown, an Indian ranch- 
arip end • ftiF Indian echos; he said that 
he did not see the old Russian fort, aa he 
was pot at tb^t end of the islapd. Wit
ness tqld him it was an utter impossibility 
to go to Wrangel without sapiog. the fort, 
and prisoner’s statement convinced , him 
that he was never .there. Proctor said 
t|)at Burgh had offered him a free passage 
in tb* sloop fropi Victoria to ttie mines, 
and that h* Jld flot h»ye a dollar’s inter
est in. the bqte' Ttit ywteh tie tied won 
from Burgh, prisoner pajd h»d tiee#»teien 
from him in Victoyiq and the , ring ti»d 
been given \0 q friend,., Thq j witness 
knew P raine, fjsoçto* s ooflroqnion, and 
had wqtch,e4 bu horiW PP iafi qigbt of 

■ jfifth, tb« day tfcspr^OflPf fa,vwrast.
ed, bat up to tfle pro*»flt Uwto not ____
made bis appear»»/*, snd had nflfc $i»ce ■tearnehip Empire, Uapt. Butler,
been seen in Viotoriqj; the bon^e i# o» tti® ?tr»it* a,fc ti P- m. yeaterdsy.
Discovery street, between jGovernment ^ti® V*” Ob ledger paiyy fréjglitArid ,pte-
and Douglas streets; I there .found, the JftU phH;. 3 \ T z Yppng Feeble/nind (who has juat been
gun alleged to have been bought by pris- British bark Robert Kerr, while being presented te Miss Montagu^—I—wr*— 
oner from Burgh.. to»e5 to Buriard Ifllet on Tuesday, with think I'vp W Uie plajaure of-sw—

Supt. Rhyorirt'aJkedToV 'a remand of 0" board, grounded -to thJ.sp'lt off “T/SVl
etofct day., atating that an officer went <he Sdn Juan lime kiln. She remained ** q P '
nogfch by ttin^daho for the purpose of as- (>n ,^w.cl boars and then floated off. On Ÿoung Feeblemjnd (embarrassed)—Aw 
ceriaini»g thq ^rifth of prisoner’s state- art,^va' at Burrard Inlet it was fburid that _werat you at trawatoga lawst season, 
ments tfeat hfi tinA tiq®» to Wrangel and ?he wae yaking *)ur inches of water an Mtos-ere-Montague? 
other northern potota. On the rotfllP of hour. i mrM‘“ MRR‘“«oe-I was never there to
tfce ataaifler the crown yoqld be m « ppai- - „ l ‘ . Voung Feebiemind fhqpelesaly cm-
flop to go on with *e cue. Saif fk/foPE". Sept. 9.—Steamer Alex |_rraisSl-Well-aw-it'i dcSsid queer,

Mr. Taylor, gqqnfèl fbr the pristftipr, Duncsn, from 9net/;^ loaded qfth ti°8e you know. I must have met some young 
objected on the ground th»t ro eyidepce qpd wheat, while enuring this port Jhis, fay at 6*watoga lawst season that 
had been produced bf j^urgh's death, »»4 mornipg a»hpre ju^t outside oi Fort a etwange wesemWance to you, or
the pruoner could not be held. Foipt on M/Ie rocks. Qer back is broken ft happy thought struck him) I
•The court, however, held that therp 5*4 *ti® ▼iUrin4o»btedly prove a total lpss. mpt yoq, Mias—er-Montague, at 

was reasonable suspicion against the pris- No rir®» were Iqs^. The cargo is beisg place-aw-that beahs a stwange wqamq
OMX, and remanded him for eight days. » fevooved and it is expected will be saved, tilftqce to Sawfttoga, bah Jovel

genei
SentiCounty Court. ol Uae last paragraph of thé procla

mation, which made the whole read aa 
follows, to wit: “And upon thte/acts aiq- 

ti6 qu aot 5 justice» 
wmapud by ttie constitution upon, mil- 
ljtoT necessity, I invoke the considerate 
judgment of mankind and the gracious 
favor of Almighty God. ”

(Before Sir M. B. begbie, C. J.)

WsRimpAV, Seflt. b:
Mrs. A. Oox v» Troup—This was a càMèf 

brought to recover certain hobsèhdra 
effects. A jury had been »immtened,j but
wnhdm.dnd n0t aPP”r md the aU,e WM ijCtotos au,=.»

Slfl^euE'cJ«nT The - Riatold.hat Teuly v>uaudhi.

Ukeu uut by toe ahenfl, n4« ha,-
the queen. . During the meal the bread 
plate ran low, and the queen took the. last 
pieçà Thereupon the little Tennyson 
gin/ wrtio'îiâti been taught that it was bad. 
ti&btiert Kd >take the last piece on the 

'pla(e,: Tainted her finger at the queen and 
Sd acorsiqlly: '‘ilggy, plgri, pig I" 
The guests expected nothing But decap
itation was in store for the child; but the 
queen came nobly to the rescue “You 
are righl mgr dear, ” said she ; “ nobody 
but the queen should take the last piece 
oo the plate. ”

ce been liber

ie
*,! li

ing been served in proper time, tho heat
ing was directed to stand over until,the 
court to be held-on the 1st October nexl • 

tierow vs. Allan-r-Upon the dE&xatibtt' 
of costa in this action, Mr. Hett, in the 
interest -of the junior member» of the 
profession objected to the allowance of 
solicitor’s fee, the case having been con-' 
ducted by Mr. Gannaway, a clerk in ti)* 
employment of Messrs. Drake A Jacfc- 

• urged that barristers and
Appearing m court were alone 

entitled to the fees payable to them under 
the authorized scale of costs, and that it 

licibor’a clprk on

*> the
udb - art much iiore 

ose of northern Ger- 
orkitngman in Pnussfa 

gtenee ot,

esta
laborers of fiufla 
temperate than m

wlr
TOPUNpiSRSiGilBD HAS RHC6IV 
J e* instructioq» /tonri JJ (X BeeTO-sr 
Receiver of the Kwong Lee Estate, to sell 
by A action the —

vvillo 1*0*1

faction of

Lschna .P»,

fie
i MfiP lié of di. 

to Ms estimate

He

prison, that mdet 
many I» primarily due to 
tilled liquors. According

WHOLE OF THE COSDS
, ! : m ni inaasalq eiil
ANDM^q^wpias

‘df the
And the efficacy of its action have red4 < 

fruit remedy - : 
popular. : If 1
teat
bottles free

and that dered the famous liquid 
^rrup- of Figs immensely 
cleanses and tones up the 
feverish system, and dispels 
Golds and Fevers. Sample 
and large bottles for sale by 
Col, Victoria.

41 per oent of the prisoner» throughout 
the empire are confined :Car act» com- 
milted under tfl» tofluence of iatorica-
‘“n;. pro root. of. them wqto
habitual drunkards before (bfiy were, eon

son
'Contained to'the ^oréJ^d ^wong Lee A

Fifty New Forte.
I Chicago Times.]

army department qf Japan Intends 
te^côttetiUtit fifty qéyr forts qnfi rebuild 
ftll forte now existing, sq as to piake the 
woast defenses of the country mart ef
ficient, and »00 heavy guns frcun eeVen- 
teenle twenty -four centimeters in qatiber 
are to be mounted on these forts, more 
than oneflbalf of which have been ordered 
rrom Mesmi Kropp. and the remaiedro 
will be made at ttie Osaka arsenal.

t in
xi

miwag unjust to pi
the satpe footing gg a gojicitor^ who had 
been articled, examined, ndmitied, and 
Who paid an annual certificate.

Mr. R. E. Jackson opposed, and ar
gued that his -firm should* np^pe com
pelled to conduct county court cases .per
sonally in plaice of attending ’ to their 
other business.

The chief justice allowed^ thq solicitor’s 
fee claimed.

The question will probably be recon
sidered upon appeal.

FORKS OF (jCteiXELLE, 
. QUKSNSLLEMOÜTH,
’ BARKKïtViLLE and 

■STANLEY, ’ ,L 

' TOtijitiftlR

ace a. so

KS e Prèmiàn, states ‘ riot' less

i 1d the employ of tti^ rfov- 
ernment tor deüstenr teem—ec

r li l,eseew>s' One's

'■ tN«fw 'torir'*to.l 
Jones had teen to Europe 

monfaus. and as he landed at the station on 
hi», return tiomei and proudly grtsped hie 
valise that was covered with foreign 
steamship and railroad labels, tie felt th** 
the admiring welcome he would receive 
from: friends amT acquaintance* Would 
ikll little rtorttîi aa oVatkm. 1 ('

The first friend whom he met said 
v Ballet J ones. - ; Going «way « 
•Going aweyj; repeated! Jo^ with

"I wfnk of gtilng/âWaylf triyseth 
terrupted bis frleml “I think a week $t 
the soasb" ■——. 

“Good riorning, r Said Jones, brirryiqg
on. fttU li '/

“The next man be met said: 
“BeWAWny> Jones?? .l hi*
“lap, ” te-, replied, witiv lessened ep-

S"' W^loL^nt^ "

•aCTS,n,i,nWkro,fT'ï>ieve Zdid 

hear something about your bétitr jEn-J 
rope ; WeM, so long, '

The next person Jonas encountered 
asked him When he expected* to'take^Iila 
summer vacatimt. AOd by the time he 
reached his house «his enthusiasm was so

®EBiES?WSE^heporch waging ^00^ wffti^hti

A Bemarkable Boy.
1;by

^Say,’> said the editor’s smart little1 
son, as he wittered a stdrt/ •‘db5, you 
^bep knivesf’ “Oh, yes," responded th 
storekeeper, we’ve tept jthee», for 
years,” “Well, returned the hoy» stort
ing £or the door, “you ought to adver
tise, end then you wouldn’t- keep thettn 
so long/’—Norristown Herald.

V
WITH itHE

fbi* three F
Oi tne ^uesnelle River Ranch, and the

Stores and Warehouses
ÀtuBariberyille, Stanley «d' !4)uehhelle- 

mouth. i eusi '
" Ddë notice of tfifc date of sale jrlll be 
ÿyetî'itï pdstèçi

yisooverj of uonagre,” 
fArisona Gaxette ]torpedoes 

Bit Hector 
PBCIALLY 

Since the above remarks were made 
there has never existed a doubt or ques
tion as to the destination of “0” Battery. 
It is not true, as insinuated by the Co
lumbian, that Thé Colonist ever declared 
that the mainland was not entitled to any 
military protection. What The Colonist 
said was, that with Victoria and Esqul- 
malt adequately protected and defended 
the mainland would be 
would be out of the reach of foreign guns 
and foreign armies. Bsqnimalt is the 
key to tire whole situation. With that 
point in ,the hands of the enemy the 
main laud and the coal measures ,on the 
island might be taken at leisure- To pro
tect the' mainland it is necessary that 
Esquimalt and Victoria ^houid be made 
impregnate, arid iheri our friend of the 
Columbian may “rest and be thankful” 

*__ __ j foreign foe can disturb his slum
ber* or reduce the value of his town lots. 
The threat of the Columbian to 
watch the proceedings in connection .with 
the location Of the battery has no terrors 
for Sir Adolph Caron add Sir F. Middle- 
ton. • The government obtained the vote 
with the expressed understanding that the 
battery shall be established at victoria, 
where it may co-operate with the impe
rial forces at Esquimalt. It is alto
gether improbable that there will be a 
change of policy for, the purpose of boom
ing real relate at Goal Harbor.

^•vin—Yes; AND ES 
ÜIMALT HARBOR A’ new tanning agent, likely to he of 

va?i e,1 hae b®eQ discovered, one 
which also has the property of adding 
weight to the leather. The plant is an an
nual, ttnd grows upon desert and dry up- 

it Is known by the Mexicans and

^ ?» snss&t
“li tti» plant- Htias a root somewhat longer 

W dreggy ttian the cultivated
tiept.. tobugh resembling it in appearance. 
Practical use demonstrated that its tan
ning properties were about three times as 
great as the common oak bark, and that 

UonaH essentials it was superior to the 
barkin- the manufacture of leather. Ever

Amateur Music.—It, is prepared ko.( 
form,a society for the purpose of giving 
vocal and instrumental concerts ia aid of 
worthy objects. A pretiminaryi meeting 
of all who may feel interested.Ml ew good 
an object is called for Mondeyr evening at 
8 o’clock, at Broughton Street ted. j ’

Tbs WettÀN.—Mr. Fotflas. tfiS owoer 
of the yacht Puritan, to nM the Eoelish. 
yacht- Geoesta, ii tJn* of the méittbeoi of

..U of'Boln ^

marine.

Ship 0. hjfi^dy, 2,lpp tons, has beep
chartered to load ooal at pepartore Ba,

British bark Nsnaiipo for VidtOria Was ' 
in port at Hongkong on the Sth-A-tiffust.

Ship B. F. Packard, lately ift’ eOWsion 
with the W. F Babcock in th# gulf oi 
Georgia, escaped wittoslight rojùrÿi 
will (oad wte»t at Tacoma far Euroj

The Tacoma arrived at 6 d’etook 
evening to Ipw the ship Portia, lyi

R^^ds, to^apotqa, »hp Wt ‘
load ltrmbéj-. V

The steamspip Wellington passed down 
at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon " from De

Empln/bui* -

land: soil; 11,
GEORGE. BYRNES, 

Auctioneerfianoifco

; in Victoria, 11th Sept., 1886.
jeiiq-e* L,/i.U

BRITISH COLUMBIAunassailable—
She

ACRIC&OMAL:ja
. sjauft:-his fortunate diseovery Mr. Ed- 
,WH?4a.tes nsed this root }n thp manufao- 

It tiemg delivered to him 
i by t te Indians for about $8 per ton, 
- • while oak hark costs $X*Q a top in Ban 
} Francisco, and the freight h..s tp tie 

added ”

three

iof->a safe eontainhig $4t6 in gold1 and Sil
ver coin and a quantity of jewelry. The 
schooner» boat, whidh was also Stolen, 

i Wft» afterwards discovered at Departure
•W 5 - ”** '

the •#lri J

AHHUAL EXHIBITIONHe Had Met Bwr Before.that no
[Jf@W. Ycfk JiDW»,j

'f *.di 1

H A«*M€ITLTI«IAL HALL,
*h ,ü,, lZ i ,. :

NEW WESTMINSTER,

THURSDAY St FRIDAY
1ST AMO too OCTOBER.

,Thk Carnival.—Un Wednesday even-, 
mg next a grand fancy dress carnival, will 
be held at the roller-skating rink, t A 
large number have sign iff ed their to ten- 
tion of appearing in costume, and the. 
event wilj undoubtedly prove a meat) bril-

the

A dainty apron is made of India 
silk; it has a wide bom, and in one cor
ner above the hem is embroidered a 
bunch of purple and white clover blos
soms wrought with 6lo floss.

Hanlan, Row and Lbb.—The race at 
gheepehead, L. I., on the 7tn was woo bf 
Hanlan with ease by three lengths. Han
lan held a alight lead, rowing easily 
throughout, while Ross and Lee rowed 
here, there and every 
course, and ran into each

RffeetMf MorpMne.

iÉfWfeiE
Harkw ----------- " U,OT oomplaista and b*oo« fliaotd

Stod34Sbi*.îSiâS^*y?«“ w,rr*nted
“S ****?%£

Ayor’ Ague Cure acts directly 
iivftr and biliary apparatus, and 
out the malarial poison which

on the
drives

All C. P. N. Steamers »né the C. P 
Visitors and Exhibits to aad tiom the ExMbitioa at

Al) «ntetee moat be made V Hh the Secretary Aw 
dear, days before Oct, 1st.

For full particulars eee Posters and Pamphlew-
W. D FERRIS, Secretary, 

New Wrstmiaeter.

R. win «»rryi ere

rSS
nave

ere.
In the same article the Columbian 

indulges in an unmannerly sneer at 
the board of trade of this city, claim
ing that it “unfairly takes the name 
of “British Columbia“A Daniel come

4»must
Customs aad Logoi Blsatiu

Of every derorptloa for Sale at Th, CO-
rotWaSoa.

where over the
other twice.

\

#
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

RA ■
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bat the ligMavretwpliiwyhlenlor^ZoTaeotred reppn«Ior S!f2| and winter. ’V"'^13? having whisky in tbh^'t eaUt^ bHi»t W* trtre out t*.a hint. He boartat^d -he ..not Thé t»6 jiridelpti'error. WW «»»-
time befotw-ab* lahipa embfatodli TT«f^ , ' ';; „ ^ . ' - :. Hartne ' «•idÈiStBS^HFÇh-dlîTk hno.« T»« Hding one day, and «w the ring aqd «U the .first woman-whqh« fatten under hia mon in the mauWgetnenl of poultry are:
Pilot blew two Ehü^w fer ‘«abndiodrd,'' 1 ’ i ; yhcHMkhaCaiae. "Si-4 Ü WgjjWl°P^ff.S£! ■ b 1 U»ibt^.« «erilreha.ll’ Proctor pnUed it «miles. A tar and fwther. oao be bad, ® Allowing to^iaiiv fowfefo mew

• »d wti- a8ÉÎEi*Fi*<9>gj1*g,-"# •‘-'^^^qua^to'affnfraotlohof tk« <«| hjS» fio»r «4 gave it to mo; a poliw- ^ f .4^ %Sfi3#S ** keep the
.«wsy-irteeg ôsit|îw«y^«i^tf.ssseiŸrfciw» •*«***“' mwiSsh-*- —. T„»:LCRT iSsatesSr** **

^SCL ?asBcSeg&ss^Si^i'M &æatt&r*-T' 5rata*k““**fc*-asffxsozssz» _ WSSSMt*.»-.
a semen. iamot kaoaaa;, , s.ou-., in-, ; LTW*$«isA*»5swne whyWsabonld still Th,e bark Prinoe Rupert was, toned “w'bi. Vrovit same charue withariifn «ah i«d*er it was ; between the rapids and Arrives et lock factory. neglect the ki#La lb *ny partidnlar,

To the Workingmen midW.m.n of. V»- «g*,***«M‘M dJ^^  ̂ .y,^.. The Win.ipH^toban of. *. M

All whp «e odTorWWW'fWoeete* morning, and will sail for Honokott*near fP0*? eWPe HMffeoAer of'SeletD’ Oreghn. iv Thè'MtotoiiàenArod'OTV i#$kê wfiastii 1 - 1,8 ’ ,dl?arn,4 ttei: the duetomi Suthotitièe «éSS liet instant announces that the government tWfc j^v at..■ ...!i , . •> a

sÉm^ï^'er’ESsTriEâaaSSB&iSySiSisss^^ tJSS

diffarenFptates where Chinamen, are am. Vlc4,,„, Hfflr-ffWmiriiliT'T’Hm ITtbi1 L **ts were obuinable and the «hip wsk‘ ' f! W° f) V itilsa time to prodiwe nthe* teatimony. tdpfrom the entrance of theitiaiM to ;a d,lth.
ployedund Anmnd work, We wiUwre VUt<>T‘" Ttotwtr P y ' L-g1^?^, °r plliD« on dead "HfcltohTtitf." tth day's ~T. . * ' The di^pearenre of, Burgh wül he thçf: York Factor,. No |« whatever wa. an- " * : . —-

rrr, ^^^^^BÉSaggsSMBBB&ÎÉSfeBk^ aaœSsîst

N*w w^omreras, Sept. 5. SSjfltted with new sbart andprenrtler, made position of tha ateamer. , ,,, i. meHapoaywfnl farmer, and afterward. ““^Xrero^DMedmdeb^it toM in' the Town Red" pore»» no merit « a afternoon, wwkoet any ostentation
«Sü^“.æs5^£££syS*.#Æ^.'»^^ —^SS^sssSrsî rssïSByyu!

d ÏÏÛajEbîotrti ‘I* '2d?î^o?^F^-to~tT t0Th°ef ‘Ge^W^Wer L 0? 1^. ÊiJtwÀV.-th. «il. were Uidto km. me». wo«ed tim/keya of the «d".f biehop Riordan perform^ the «re^

^prtfsa.t&sr'es S*S^®L8b» s^fea^rfrja rîs.’SesSSSïw:

S^T---_____ - :v „ .■ - fcaLg*^'**6*Frr?#l* i”,«.L-d»”,yoa=,lad,wuh..nu,. tbree y.are .eo, ««., „d
hi». irn Jm teat»Sy51S quUtta,' .Feew.lMlAue.vrTh.jWwleni ànpe that 5S: m*)i:i»,»IIBwd ont, Baginaer wap, where he i. intereaied^ule re«nt P*^W Sraraps.-r-A young «ûl -, f!* . . ..„, . ._ ,and elwant <«We valned ateeVeraV mtlhons to bm
•nd it U tMtimanywhich u àlwafâ oon- arrived from Burrard Inlet via New %mi* Grant ozpeota nod of the «teflo» Silver^^itrike.ataU* that tiamiM l^jb«^a( rum#d4aUw> il ,*pok rooma at r Sa- Th* Utib» Pi.h °ni?MV H»ttv widow and cblîd en. Ib fact, Mr. Mur

QUkliyu^~S^^Hgè 6f ‘ThJtfr lutabrt' fpf Sfaiîthft Oltf k*i: ffbti .:t, ‘>= - v.i ironiT^>7r' ai 7 the .worjk progreaeee, theta bmnsMdOBr ilenrarda * latWr •one portions of a lady’s ■treefc».^>pvet^e Poodlfi/Dop Ro^Uawm. enewed, for they sane with eoatoumry 4ing ot the ïî^r•. ,^e8kj , n, ,er „ ,
rengdmetfts of the oiamifactnrere fi$ "Delta flanning CoV ?5W ortet ,df aa&aM :. Ctictit'jtirüd —fhe’ msich at Bee- ' si|,e* 10 thAtfib, recent aaaayegivini 8*6, wype«4 and a key of the room oooupied The company* at who» bead if Mr. Wm, oorceotoeee and in erortient voice. The tbe largest mtbvidoa an
keeping ite duality eqh*i are vertalebot- consigned to Welch, Ritbet & Co. for the goo hiU yesterday Mterooon between the îheoempany are now engagedidsMtiad' hy thfyowng Udy, while at the hotel, Jensen, will go large), into the besineas phy will be repeated this evening, when it cattle owner m t*e United States
ate Pand complete, and are the results of Roterhf the Seiaa.. She also brought the eleven oftihe Navy mut thet el the Ckty, a «haft- It ia expected that mattaraJill' «ore found u«r the harbor. The letter of oefohing fish to this end the North- „ to be hopml that the objectionable f« bridegroom has been sating for
miuv rears of Mnerienoe and elo* ob- following paaaengere: R. H- Alexander, resulted in viotorv for the letter. . The soon be arranged for ; the taking ovef Of XU ted that the writer had been betrayed west market!, Experienced English fish- tures will be eliminated. time in the capacity of private eecre-
aervît»?" ^ , ' fi. ■ Mte Mm. Utah. pr«^:olthV%omphUnd.ttv*.dd. this min. bye Montreel fifm7ÿf,é('yffl b, on. Mnrgen O'Brien and intended to en'™e" toi T..,re Tornxd —It >i. reoorted tary to the bride. He ia oonaidereblv

4, Bpiara, Hy, Smith. tha^Æ S’ his^wife'. junior. The bnda, who m of

very eapenorki-nîTaHdTirOTM the band found to pay well there, la w maihaust- Jawnut New Y sab.—This evening our tion will ba PeW to, anting and emekmg Oadboro bay on Thareday night, smog- F»nta ^ kimrthii»» of
a most exoell.nt ônb. dW’cMUh, would ible qu.ntit, of ore. Jewish oitiren. will oe'.ebrate the new 6lfa' ' gled in from tha Amenoan aide. Morgan MtH.None«Wirm*vree«

^ ^Süütf mi.-. p ^ H.—Dttnatiwp for Adgeàt-MW# kynsgîgue^ THiBœcowiU went to the outer wharf School Rks*rv«. —ThoUnd* »nd raony The groom w her l*t» hoqUand’H
T«ii W«tefn"81bpe «jllléive for Bur- ÿb-ifriBIf, ifrdm-tt? SddVtpStK5' Thw^Seo be preywr nJLtmgl to- y«Urdey, gndjtomd her cargo efmlmon grand nephew. The OOuplë returned to
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morning wto%î*ty;^ijil|:VsHiti)T^Mi:,s^Pii«q,..i» .#P'>sïÎH:#boiilt,ÿMoira .Cïineee by

the Wjwonld lesdto tmMt UtoVÇ on
Sprosu^ferwentow;,^ the Dominion 1 between WsM vtfwiPsmfio Onset Hugh 3 Mohan, a
bullies undm: Opm>*W” prominent Oalifo*s politnan and
After h? ha» advufea I hsssevoral excellent hsrbors . The1,0^ campaign speaker who is here, takes a
nuner^ ^ I ^ h coittrary view of the situation. He says
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tie----- > **'i - ceived^-day that two cotopanieaj ot msn fl*g over the «land. The Bpamsh mmterj/Ll Thé Âciénts, according to a l a .w * * n
I'IWlONTAL BXBIBFTION OF 1886. soMietti cMered to the scene of thé di# 0ffi0iaM made an energetic protest against learned Writer by M. Eugehe Rolland in it will be remembered that in Decern
^ turbanee yesterday arrived *t Bran- ™t ofthe German oommander? and U “Fsurié Sewage,' knew not the rat. ber la.t Robert Baird, a young ermmer-

-V1 ' *u„ l„-swe Uttar’» refusal to raoed* from the Their condition -was mow gracious. But oiel traveller from Montana, was snot andflîflPj WJ *W?WPg, qflwj,£hat tbe^ cpn.; _ he hid taken telegraphed to ft* barttto be certain about the fauna of killed by an unknown man tweply-rfbur
dition,*! aâaue there ^threatening. f«U totrootion. ' A oormhit be- the awelente. When they use a word m,le, ,ouih of Gulden City. Thé murder

tween the German» and Spaniard» it Tap meaning moose they may have had field committed for rnohey, aa Baird hdd 
-r jj? ? * P mouse ,qr qomiii<>R.qwutoor perhaps even ^ im , oollwtiog Ullft ;4 the Rookie»,
“Lto'portant meeting of leading liber- ttoSVeo" and had $4^00 on hi. pamon
ab was held to-day at the reaidene* of i, amy deft&ted ’ by’ffltce Who gnawed =r»elly and cowardly killed. The mur
Seignor Sogaati. After diaouozing the their bOWatrihgt *r the-Creek Indiana tell dered ma#* packer, Harry, waa by^ly
CarolinM'qaeation it waa reaotved tot til* oPratk In tbelPccmoghfilc legend This wounded, ui attempting to save ht» em
obfenpatïôn of the island of Yap by » Gar- legend Waa-falrtywrlttenln red, on a skin, pldyer He waa at.o left for dead W
man tmnhoat ahould be oonsidered eqwiv* end wa« kept dnrtnv the last century In revived sufficiently to ride to a rail Why
alent^to a declaration of Wat and if a the Georgia oftlcaWkere ifi ll now? oamp and give the new» of the foet'liiur-'
aient to a demaration or war arm u TteX;hUmw have meciaely the same der r Atmsed p„tiea -Were organized, and
cnaiamthegovernmant ,tory, »my; they, bh» the Creek Indurn^ together with the mountedpolioe; the
would, withdraw 6ount de Benemaa, ^uf^^Sai^niL'iln’ “erhape Hero country wa. ‘«oured in e.agy direotidn, turn yellow with age. That » beanse
Spantah ambaaaador at Berlin, and hand doUui l^nt rat^he knew nothing of cats Mit no trace of the aa«u.m wa. found, the figure is tmi.hed and IheocoloredI
Count Von Solma-Sinnewalde, German ub he went to Egypt, and about r-ta he He, of nourae, aecured all poor Hand a,,mix my colora in the wax when I melt
ftmbaeefcdor *t Madrid, hie passports. The may hàv* ^iially in tbe dark. Rats money and then it was an ea^y mstA^t (pr \V,and time never changes its appear-
wtenlntione also declared that the liberals an not-tiaeommbn in Shakespeare, but him to get oyt of the country. It was ^nce. . L
■milH Alan order the Soanish authorities Bucklaadeaye €tonner (1587) tirst men- learned by thè police that the inm^efer, ̂  . ^0W^°.^PTI UP again

* th Pkilinninne to reoover the territory lions the black rat This, though older wae guppoeed to be one ^elly, a character interrogator.‘i th oarohnes taken posseasion of by toan the brown rat. is not apparently ab ^ hardened to everything hnman that he ' “ nut°^th^a^needle
government om any wbu/'cuuubwwm.; »»«>« l ». .«auiya^-^y t^i TPisny> of the Oacolinea taken poaseeai y The Welsh name for ret means -m p'-ven the title of twphkl jnrt “ “ Wl“ » “O'11»
borders of tbe nrqïinoe wmçk the lbo-n I know* whit arewur^oesouroee. 4dl sides t ment and coming marriage. It ia flifite Germany, aad to use force if neoeeaary to «y®Qnch Liouae, ” and perhaps the rat g‘ u „ while . the wa* is stiU hot. Glass eves

W in,h.mo,nUi„rl8in7.b. murder hi.

sursrssuss;^tiâ.-'iSSfSS. .,«>* gravrasss.* sysurrJxuR. s*is,35s,,»rsa»

|üu,tei^5$£:*&5!ïï Ü£gs3SSS)S^& sssspuxss «?*»& &tty«s=5£ei BJgLseutUU:

diitifjüe1.  ̂in ihgltodizi’Klth bar rich and vkriaq product.. 1 * I. 1-di. She ia a German gunboai had landed tromw on tBe hring known to the âicienia countenenoe, however, gave him'aWeyaftd Yederffila magic loach the clay grow,
diatriet ^ no?* briBeke 't&t«tie'|lSere,will also, hi- kppeare, be An exhibi-1 {*, „-a—1u.naJl!^i eTen brilliancr and night of the 2*th of Arguât andhoiatèd fjtito the ground, and Shakespeare oer- the police «potted him as a1 snspfcioas iltow perfect-likeness of its prototype, ^^hinztoo At the eed of eaeë
hmhMndedVpMdil^n^bf Gcmm^-tton of TtiU Ohitedtee. prrfdatia.f it Mady oionknkeand e«m bnlltan<7, and fl^there. Tbs Spanish vmmia £Sy thought thm ntt, *ere common in diameter. A tièudted policeman tlsiné» ««1 every feature stands boldly ool Washington At
ïicner^hm-tB^Toae* b, the M?d!.Zdi«6d a. a private apmmla- .ether anthorof . meritnnon, weaken Fuerta and Mania -ere Æ Umgerelc fge^hmark/ Rats In toe Ksrr, who is in the c,ly on A holiday tip mToe' comp^the «nVto toe Thief at
nominici. oo.arnmant tien Wiih Vi’tich wè iHll bave^^to-contend. “The Renaissance of Art m France, the time. The captnina of the Spameh zoological gaedens are a good deal to be across him it the park and name- *° .™” This last dntv takes some time and greatDornunoagovarnmant., ij,., ■ I There wilî 1m a gnînd opportunitÿ-for I Rltiatrated W beraplt ShebMli^ewiae .e^Vand the Spiniah government P«- ^Te ml know the eletimnt of toe dl.tely recogniMd the^f.mous-Bnlf- v&S For iStS^enUhem™ “?yS5
„gB rc^TgsSn;»» Ijlajna [Britiab Colombia tfr showPth»t .he pos- figured liTHiife WomlhS teatej agalnat the occupation. The Span- ggjg sS^mt^'w^d Do8.’’ the terror of - #e monntitoav of two or^three h«re each day, efmî for sulphur matches Instead <5 money-.'
”* tûS^SEsEsmÈlsta sssttieys t&s a ïSvS^îSS» rxTsrussssrx a srss s sryats ixrSFsFv^S

wMMaMSsSSB>T?r»~»................. .. mi ■ . ..l-i- a.»a*w SaitfBtSSSJSfiK? MHiSiK 5MgtiS.VriSS s

matut andmithff^f^ebBy.W luatj^eeva! in Kid let*. Nawherv.i terof Ual. ^tmflgpf pheMaÿeawmj, IncUndy. A third Bpaniah vewel, tite ^ -^y toe rhlfioceros. the afiair, aod»apre..Bd hia deaifatosee mating toemmuch lighter than n. and diÿ^y t̂ia we were oatoe
b«n expdBed -feodj^Bartgrtr He wml o „ who after aUowinge.large Eortune to V.lmtore, hm «rived atYap be,.;; Hu. nrerdreami«gofh,4. lie. down_on M»ior sOele in.o^er that he might .inn «°»» toe mucE mpr. durable m„tjTt^Pfom^ WtoTLSy^
living^» •**»i1on^hiii AWmeeeim*, 1 Td^reaEDTreai^-The *spal«h. ,ee>|i„ pMmhiai tbroegh tlbadvieadm- a.ws oapsed the wildest eaeitement ffi 16, house, and cempresres them dicete his character. Kerr remnrked-fhat Mn,*,ig.o„g.. Mod«rn Antiqa. mmiawr. the frostwork fuffyeompensatedns for 
near Oattenb»Mn pabliatHe, yeaw^froto the i«.e»l4-V^tme«te, K»epted «he preeideney of throughTut Spain. Crowd, «.therein g.lto fimi Suchis toeirjfc,om-.n «_ gteele „„ in ^ cil?, »„d hcwouldhTve to! \<3Xt the view Thls TriSworkU
received an mtihSaSao^^aah the Straaburg 1 oocog^odtogitha fe/Me eo the frentier to , ; the town pf Oxford. He wer «he alreeta of Madrid all night long, frao- a«nple^eafaa.aa v.it goea. et Uw TUthlma difficulty in aeeing him, and the. iwai.n, “I would Hke to show you some antique formed to the fog being frozen, and every
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be «eeo ihst if a.»M m rt^ity ^ t|,At t,ha white. , _ _ lin correspondent payn iTiat Spain haa fin- ' ; d/> «m» old Wowm. « -"r ' '• foundation, and the companies
aoimx s^dl be in | v, bi y<filU1|||ren<i lu Delicacy of Flavor aUy and decidedly deoliMd ^ submit tbe- [rwa sifting».} Am£2&F(ZST „*re m*kin^ money out of it *
P<>**w,|to.n °j^n y’1^  ̂fiüa >hp Tf»rriti rv hav*» no titled the Obi aeds —~~ Caroline» affair to arbitratioe. 8p*ln wWh»t do you expect SantaClaus to T OaiL},. , 1 ‘
^*^"rf***h' W^i”#ald, ]h* 1rull VhVmin^tW they mubl Àn» the efficacy of its* action hare ren- argttra that the quration ef 8f>àai.b jaris-- 4awn/the ohimnev next Chr^ Yron»Pfato--They ^aVe & mw clock ,
|»^..raugu^ai^«nnm«a»lvsriy«.f laborers .u the .that # feri# $>* f»mooe liquid fruit rethedy diïtion over the island» has be*n ft*** old MraDooklng. of her JU- a 8^- W , jSw Çaty fhnes.}
•iu* :ü,e,c#v-i«ired,p"ee**»njM, -ne -■****'*"!* ,4*v» three d«tv b, and îat , by^0p of Fige immensely popal«. It tco well known to admit of dSecbsstow. . ♦>..» » Old^Pin&5-enntlSft n h«t hn-J^n ÇUMT' nrevidled yesterday lhat

^*£?ÆS ïïtïiTsXiWl oldl *■**"«■ raSSsVKSsS

5ÏÏLJ22: poly firouf L l”^ «ton. The vCUineee Iw-u . ,rt and 0=., Victoria. d.4 tinea, and yreatiy dwtnrb to. Auatnm,

FRIDAY, SfcPTKMBKR U,|A Man Who Brings Famone People Baok 
to liftai Peep at

.ii«iK*A*n»49eral<U 
In a dingy tittle back 

/floor of a Randolph street build

showed a i

HOW THE SIGNAL SERVICE MEN PASS 
-mV^HE TIME HD?8I»?

TO FII8CRIIEM AND I
SUBSCRIBERS.

msec thi weem.1
gayanr.^voy wg

i^e top

jWUFjFHAW^n
lie half open door 

a startling array of dismem- 
betiéd legs and Arms, of severed feet and
bauds, wfth an occasionid trunk- ',U>W<W i# PHVnW^Mdlfi '-n
less bead leering with wide open eyes at . L ‘ •' ‘ - ^ ■
thfdn$<eripper. ,Itis the lair of a well- 3HÏ *£ ^TTTZ •> ■ -,
kng*n maker of the wax statuary for rcor. Boétx>n HMakLT
nepTifik, and i* a qurioua studio, upon The station on Mount Washington I» 
thPforit table are scattered pieces of commanded by tiergt Be* He kaa «

' human bodies done in. wax, plaster casts, assistant observer Private Cahill Bo 
>pA)per mbMe and the icy glare of an oC- sldeà these, there is a cook. These three 
mMÉel glas» erâ ’sends a chill down the men uTe there alone nine months of tbe 
,Mii^®column of a sensitive spectator, year. In the autumn they lay In a stockWsttSSiS^ZSS.
and there are but fit* artieu in trial lme led by keepers of off shore light-r^VîîE Btsw-.â $®fâ«T 
SiSfe.SsfcU SMS.«Kr.ïïrt! «c.‘s 
grïTSBÏS gjwMMkv. 
iSSkxs-.BSsrs s ■■

cast haa to be filled up with toe wax m egging the failli to the baae,' and read- 
order to prevent cracks or creases oo the tng the tilri^toge in cold and windy to
aurfacc. After the figure has become weather. The anemometer Is on thole# -n
^h& 4#^TwtouU°ffbe^ of toe peatsrroot"and when tit, 

t And delïdate wooden scrap ers 
tie knife made of A small clock

•xi room on
SU8

ÜÜ»The Geraana
•««♦yin* mvjp*f «wipr mm*#*- m„ F’ remmsa» % " EsCowardly Conalnct of the Noen- 

0 leh Wer Ship#.
*11 LEAVE513«ta-1" THE SICK1' CHILD.

, ,8(11 lib 1 . !■» «H»a"-f
, ii Btobwa lyeria gtephenaon.l 

etok aafi lay abed, 
Jc^aatW head,
ETCt«;

MS M I» "iienee « vi 
eaeia nan* » «" neoeor
S««- ■ < , --------------

' Birflll, HAEB1AGE8 A*
w,,Srti8$.it‘eS5^j
Deetb In The Cdomtt, must «do» 
two Doll** aa* rut- Cens Is f- 
•rttor, bills «rooto^t---------

HTSt. Vnroi*T, Mioe., Aqgi 31.—Rally, 
the supposed murderer of Baird lest De 
cembet in Britieh Oolambia.^waaarreeied, 
Ai» morning in toe Canada Huuae, where 
be had been alaepiaiR. He waa traced to

When
The Geraana Eanbaesy Mobbe* I

id
fer.e»/i Emerson by Ohifj Murray aqpl Sergeant 

McRae, who wept aonto on the tgain.^hut 
on searching for bin), and 
returned 
found.

Ssa
- -“Vane traced him tol^llte

doc-fhSr&gOhiSiSi
he lay in bed, while Chief Murray end 
Sergt. McRae placed 'the# reVolVfcre at 
his head. He took the arreat qmle‘rooHy 
and pointed out hi» iuvolver, ''whibm 
wae under Hie pillo#, saying, **Ydu bet 
■he’a a dandy.” He Waa cotiVéyéd to 
Hal lock this ihoming to await extradrtihit 
aa he refnaed to cross over the line.

THE WEEKLY COI
NOTICE.

>7 â hoot lama* re* Gthat official in tne wnmaati». 
doea to the lettqr 
this wen. Aw,
that the erre.t qf f.
men wa. «uwri by |be efiort, 
mimonpoUae taz sms^lShm*. w

«TOW 1 A Cdlhriial and IbUae Exhibition t. to S2S2nPTRT,iUw^.Vv ^:jiin>ld.trSbhtl,; Een'-.bttoB next year,
--Sicile .gg^tJt’rif^SiP^U which evawy product W the oolodie. 

here of workmèp to'thia place crime» hâve I may heefchibited. it I» coder the patroii 
considerably increased. There alto hea age of .the Prtnce of. Wales, end will be 
been an outbreak 6n : ttd part of Mr. I visited by lmmeq«.nunib«|n„it thé erowdz 
Johnatbri, oommiaaionerbf polioe1, arid lia who were admitted ,t»-toe 6«heriae or 
specie! constables. Tbeto aefied the lrwj hwlth exhibiti»»», held, in the aame

s .srexres

threatened to srreat myfelf ibd every ladlvfw.ntiiether toe qqUeetieg ia eqinplate. eo.fe^Rhptiona t^the ordinary lm 
officer connected with «e brorinoe, -add Canada, it ie to be,hoped» *t|l have a Jail polaea governing ljra«n. nature in such 
marched into the .Siief Jtreeta Of toil I repreaenlation of her vancua proifucta. that tbe ueUliî- was atruek dumb
town likeoowboya onA-rtM?";' u . ia-tlwtiaw for hw aUteamen and Anradia* when it tead-thb' intelli-

If provincial law tori bd defied arid ! agricaltunau and meobamee tu letth» tbat tha l«iv who i^ghngaged to
provincial oonetablea imprisoned and aa- world knew whet Canada ia and «“‘•do. gif1^ f.l«„rlnhed wHondolence
.suited by Dominioi/rionatablei  ̂with_ im-1 This ia not a.mere matter of fame, hut qf j ^ ^ gh^bade

m

eerertF*.

THE WEEKLY ClV" KtrTfSâat1 toSISw- T
cups have to be taken down every two 
hours. To do this is sometimes almost 
an Impossibility. To stand with the Wind 
above seventy miles an hour is difficult, 
and, when the velocity is over 100, to 
hold on to the h»f and change the cup,
Is an operation that requires both strength 
and courage.

The men sometimes here Hard 
to carry the mails, for, jvith3 a strong 
wind, they often have to crawl on' their 
hands ana knees over the ice-covered 

There are twp supply 
the Summit and the baa*

Z7XïpftnU,l,rt!
^Are wax wax figures expensive? " the 

aaxiouwinquirer asked of the artist
“Fairly so. ” was the response. “One 

firm will not make a figure of any kind 
for less than $200. The wax is the pu 

, beeswax, and costsOOjcento a pound. In 
making ,a tife-siza hp*d I use about 
eighteen pounds of,wax; that is, I hsvè 
Wmèlt up abolit that timeh, but of cour* 
there is a good deal éàn be poured back 
from the caet. it took 180 pounds to 
xpake that figure bf the Grace, and such 
, a, work would ceat $600. Moat of the wax 
heads and Sustain hairdressers’ windows

The attention flf eubecriH
to the ^announcement in ad 
The weêtiy . {edition of thisl

permanently enlarged to B 
84 ootoinoa of aolid reading j 
making thi» announoemeni 
enabled to state that tiij 

rates are reduced to the foil
For one year. ^.................
For aix month*, ...................
For three ^qnths................

Postage to any part of d 

the United States and the 
dom will be tree. Remiti 
made , in money order, 
etampe or oaah. ______I

♦
Flrei .tte Preuy

Ûa

trestle-work, 
depots between
of the mountain, and in these the mail- 
carriers can find shelter and food wha* 
overtaken by a storm. . On several 
rions th.y have been obliged to pass one 
or *wo nights under these rude coverings 
until relief was sent At the upper depot , ^ 
tbe carriers in descending change their 
Ice creeper* for snow-shoes, and in as
cending leave their snow-shoes and euh- 
«tituteic -creepers. It is usual for one of 
the m eu to go down to Fabyao’s every fort
night, so that each one leaves the station 
Dhly once in six weeks. The rest of the 
ttine ^-------  ------ 3

ned and as- I

pnnity, UJ* «into to enquire if’to 1<!^1 '^nay ''{toutolT to [ to hini in hia dilchKy, arid bade him
goveromant hqh any ajlkhqrity within the | do weti. commereiaUy unlem to wurld 1 to immediately announce their enga^e-

whdt arequr neaoaaqee.^ AU «idea 1 ment .nd earning n/arriage. It ia quite 
r probable that no one waa- roore auaprm- 

eff then Sir Oharlea himaelf.

1, I

Local and Provinoose, 
the wi
that they soon lose all desire for mote ex- 
ttiWESSf men"

xl /.» tie Detiv Cvloioât, <
Persooal

nerveua 
open to 
main had'

Mr. and Mn. F. 8. Bari 
F. 0. Gamble returned fj 
yesterday. I

Mr. A. W. Laweou, th 
and popular “whip,” will] 
early home in Oakville, On 
day, after an absence of 11 

Rev. A. P. Grave, will 
Seattle, W. T.

Mr. H- X. Jpnea, of La 
said to he aetiqoaly ill.

L. & Gillette and Miaa 
on theiAaooe and are at «1 

E. Demaeie, Spokane F 
Naggi, Af Chicego, are at i 

Mr. Haw*'1 McIntyre, 
bridge, and Mr. Sinclair, 

'huawap, are at i 
gent, Alma Stn 

member, of toe qompeny i 
Mr. Robert Beeves, M 

ed on to elreeta yeeterd 
time in many months. 1 
are glad to observe, ie gi 
and every confidence is fi 
and permanent reetoratio 

Rev. Meetit,. Green 
rived from the Nasa on 

Rev. A. E. Green, i 
leave to-morrow for 1 
Norther* Pacific. Mr. < 
pany hie family aa far ai 
they will embark for E 
then proceed to Halifai 
general conference of 
church, *nd afterwards 
and wilt probably he ab< 

Mr. |L J. Haney and 
to Yale yesterday, morni 

Mr. W. P)%. maw 
cer’s store, leaves on thi 

in San Fraudi 
H. Km rose, 

musical director, is at tl 
Mr. Làngteÿ, of Cac 

down on tb'e Ybsemite < 
at the Oriental.

month

L

»ewa caused tfie wildest 
throughout Spain. Crowds 
the alreeta of Madrid all night 
tioally geatioulatiyg and calling t 
»eror William, the Crown Prin 

i Bismarck the" vileat
ad people shouting “DL 

marck.” and 14Yiva Espana,*4

Ta

ao;eï

H

?

a holi
Mr.. while aa

L

1 Tbe Tread-

The $60,000 brought 
eon from the wonderful 
Douglas island, Alae.ka, 
aiderable ÿrbfit tor thus- 
With the machinery uw 
ing and milling the ore 
the utmost $1.60 per 
Treadwell states that h 
mill it foe $1.10. The 
$8.60 to the ton, so 
summed op the amoAnt 
made from the mine 
inexhaustible quantity 
there i$ in this phenou 
owner* have a constant 
and th* development h 
very few Catiforoia gap

Senator Joow, of Hi 
ly on a pleasure too*, i 
famous mine, and le»v< 
noon to ény totf

• -- 9"dtti|3
The ahip dphrtin^ 

Cornwall and others fd 
making neoaaeery red 
mated will ooet about j 
placed i* the eoaet ode 
Polite, late of the Tern

THE CABfiljDtfa.

in#

wire and «fanal to him If Chhfll -wra «w 
ioualyhurt The cook dldtwrilftp 
spliced the wiea Thé seargrant knavring 
tnat a dangerous accident had-takenplace, 
telegraphed to the base and tq Fapyan'a 
far assistance. The‘YStolOtiba immedi
ately went up the railroed with two 
sledge^ and, with great dttfflduUy. cafried 
the wounded, man ,ta th*. base, where a

3Efir6&ffl35 
ssêSBasSî.

notwithstanding that, they were se«t bn r 
tdWaahlngtan..where they are nwwea d 1 ■kJ 
to be knpt aa evidence of the trials which 
the obsawers have to undergo» t. 1Î

Private Cahill, who seems to have a* 
many lives as a cat. recovered aptjL lived 
to be struck by lightning, last summer 

any attention : from outsider. I while aitting at hia desk in the signal- 
ouug man of mr acquaintance station He saw' tti* ' wires n?i8B, ana from /house 1* a crowded teno- làho*ght he was to be killed, but after a 

i-tueàt atctioa af town. I vriti au^riaeî fekv wloimIb. weing tot k« wib «in *t -1 
and lifted what he waa doing there. this world, and ranembariu* hto f<toa*nni

“Oh, my employment now bringaea experience, he tried to move, Thl»»lto i 
iaria*v«iy day,* ha replied. 'IaftcVI could do. and. with the exception of a 
mend moat of my time Inlhia district. w alight paralysis in one side, which lasted a
' '•iAnd What k you» busineea?* I In- few mmatee, he vraa unhurt

her.
■fesmsbfp I 

will sail for At»«ka at 
The A noon wiH he <

rePB1*7u
The Gaorge W.

The
naf

l.
be

afternoon tot San Fr 
Bark Rove» dt to

plated her cargo of H 
don market, and will

BfBMleBmv llew "Sark Letter.] 
aorta ot bnelaeaa flourkto wlihoal' Borne

HS
Mainland Frkiq! 

Slop* brought do;Wi 
from the B. A. P. 
Canada market; from 
hay, for Baker * Son 
for W. G. BoWtoan; I 
ber from D* Bock'i 
and a general freight.

Congrégation of 
meeting of the. 

held eo Sunday, 
officer! were eleoh 
preeident; Isaac 
preeident; Morris 1 
Bornatein, treasurer

0. P. R Telegr 
sign ment of telegrap 
yesterday from the e 
Pacific Railway. It. 
building uf the rai 
from Van Home tc 
from the e*et

Silent CfcrtotPTi—
[Heeeldan Butterwptth in Wide AwakeJ „.m

ict of hie snblécta ; but great phlltlcal

the king waa akk. The 
nation/ was filled with anxiety. Ia waa 
decided that the Christmas ahenld be-a 
silent one; there was n»-carols, belle or

bu nualif*

thoee teno-
IB^ient^c£fftinasea were proclaimed in

well. The fee 
, and the 

Nàtivity
- the protectorate of Cromwell.
. tivaf was altogether abolished.altogether a bo 
display of the emblems 1 
waa held to be seditious, 
mestnotable In T 
lence on the Strand.
atm the'-hiamee. and WqetmTnster abbey 
its tower», but to tide, of happy people z 
In holiday ettire no more poured m tod 

' I fanes The holly and 
red In the window» of ‘

. The Yttiw filer I
were not kiadled, ior the carohrauag. •*

Bella ' "
but how

aT&Vm

ot the Nativity
The change Wa» 

wae ui-London. Tbeee —___
ind. The ehazA bulla

s»
44Ai IPOS’ ” let

By aû u
: room 
'or the

the
yesterday, 
apologise to our oon

Crineb* Raw.-ri^ 

■whistle* at th* w**h 
alley, Yatea atre 

evening. The reaeo 
fuaal of a white * 
“waehee,” and thi 
Chineee washers we 
into the bowling atti 
the door wae dosed 
tt*u x large--<*6 
fugitive eeoaped b 
Jehu waa left ditooi

out of those
Ivy ne more appeared 1 
the rich and to poor

Indeed ruag out ou to treaty air. 
r different from to chime» ft oldl 

f ware the hand bells of Lhe herald* in 
ria garb naming fromtireetto atreet 

and uniting the air and crying out 
“No Christmas! No Chrietihaiin , 
Head! filled the windows and figures th* 

doors Crowds «topped ha the eortofa bf 
the streets and ln the squares The cry 
went on:

“No Christmas! No Christmas!" 
Itamote the hearts of thoee wit» loved 

the old wava aad customs

I
Pone* Comer.— 

«applying liquor 
three menti 
dtenk, «a 
Ling, efitakgad by

. D.Ofitrifihw he AwbraMa*"it n .-9
(Forelrn Letter.] '-si -r^nîi-'.'t’n!

South Australia ta coming into nomew- u »> 
titiou Wito South Africa ae am. eetrioh- tl 
farmlae regien. Urn feathers, thaa 1er 
raodoiÿ are ot auperioi; quitoty to***- 
high prices; moreover, the dhickena seem 
to arrive at a plume-bearing age mucq 
earlier than at the cajyt _ _ -

oeeupledtoeattool 
ed until Ÿhûmdky.

I
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London, Aug. 31 .—The little village of 

Arva (or St. John’s) about four mile» 
north of this city, was thrown into excite
ment yesterday by s cowhiding affair, 
which took place in the rear of the church 
which the parties had been attending. 
Morning service had ended, and the con
gregation were leaving the building when 
a farmer of the neighborhood, named 

Taylor, stepped up to Mr. Wm.
R. Warned, also a farmer, and said that 
his daughter Prieeülâf * young woman of 
17 or 18, wanted to see him. Warner 
went around to the carriage shed to see 
Mias Taylor, when the young woman drew 

rawhide from behind her back and slash
ed Warner in a moat vigorous manner 
across the face. The girl was also assisted 
by her father and brother. Miss Tsylor 

that Warner circulated scandalous 
about her.

maintain that Ms statements about the 
jhd were not unfounded. Warrante have 
seen issued for the arrest of the men of 
the Taylor family and a summons for the 
girl.

Toronto, Aug. 81.—The Irish National 
League et this city are very jubilant over 
the news contained in the Toronto Globe 
that Archbishop Lynch has endorsed and 
become a subscriber to the parliamentary 
fund. The following item is taken from 
the Globe, including the letter of the 
archbishop: “Mr. John P. Sutton, de
puted by the Irish National League of 
America to organise branches of the 
League in America, end solicit subscrip
tions for the Irish parliamentary fund, 
arrived in town yesterday. Shortly after 
hie arrival Mr. Sutton called on Hie Grace 
Archbishop Lynch, and having explained 
the object of hie visit received from hie 
grace an expression of hearty sympathy 
with every legitimate effort for redress of 
Irish grievances.”

Kinobvillh, Ont., Aug. 31.—Edgar 
Jeffrey, of the fifth concession of Goe- 
field, with his wife and little daughter, 
were thrown from à buggy yesterday by 
the horse running away. The wife and 
daughter, it is feared, were fatally in
jured, and Jeffrey was badly hurt.

Kingston, Sept. 1.—A three-story 
stone building on Princess street, occu
pied by Haffner, a butcher, Mrs. Davey, 
grocer, and Staley, saloon-keeper, waa 
burned this morning. Brown’s carriage 

adjoining were considerably dam- 
Baffher was insured for $760. The 

damage 4o the buildings ia fully covered 
in the Guardian and Mercantile com
panies. The estimated loss on the build
ings ia about $6,000. v

Brantford, Sept. 1.—The coroner’s 
inqueat on the bodies of Powers and his 
wife returned a verdict that ,vDanieI 
Powers and hi* Wifi» were killed by some 
irritant poison, though by whom it was 
administered they are unable to say.”

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—It is stated that in 
consequence of 4 recent attack on him by 
the Montreal Herald, Minister McLelan 
has ordered that paper to be removed 
from the list of those entitled to receive 
government patronage.

Dr. Louis Robitaille, brother of the ex
governor and present senator, has been 
appointed inspector of customs for Quebec 
district^

Lindsay, Sept. 1.—A fire occurred here 
last night in the Dohany block, in the 
store occupied by John Pyne, reanlting 
ia the low of about $4,000. The insur
ance companies interested are the London 
Assurance, $1,500; Hartford, $1,000 ^n 
stock. The boil<ling_is in the Western.
Thai lose ia about $500. _>■

Ottawa, Sept- 2.—A St Vinrent ; 
special: Chief of Police Murray at Win
nipeg, has arrested' Bd. Kelly, known, as 
“Bulldog” Kelly, for the murder ofRobt 
B»i*d, of MTiwoot», M. T., in December 
last, for $700. He was taken to British 
Columbia. The Canadian authorities are 
sure of the identification of the prisoner.

Although a considerable sum of public 
money has been spent during the past few 
years upon an alleged battery of artillery 
in British Columbia, it seems that C Bat
tery is really a myth. There ia 
mandant drawing $2,200 a year, and » 
sergeant at about $300, and, aa the minis
ter of agriculture Would say, ‘‘that is all 
there is to it.” The public accounts and 
the report of the minister of raüitïa show 
that there ia no such corps as C Battery.

Bracebeidgb, Aug. SL—The trial of 
the election petition against Mr. Dill, the 
reform member-elect (local) for Muakoka, 

off to-day. The petition waa with-

S .llRffi-Mmni:)
A meeting of the trustees of the city 

sohoU boord was held last evettia^in the

adults. .! - ■- :v’; “* " ’ '■ ! «bool'were tom TnattetfdRnce.
W That the firrf|t«»nuhlptil»t C«W»d the gproltt's Action ' Sustained Tie secretary rood the mintitta of the

In response to the call madein a notTJe ocean brought in he, mail n. pamphlet _ Competent Atalkerlly. liât routing, which «<» atoptta- _

that the Chmeoe /^tei ttattllver., a reoent French toven- mïnUaration of prorinoial juottoe in it# >^22jjLei«jgm*in,teed Tf morning, a#
™n„«7”^rktheb,condU?on of ÙÙ labor tion, a^, said toT* enabled logo in’™* ordinal^ and tbmperete extweiee. The- . lid)e, lately. . , bronaht
^.üokth. bro^on m-obJ^tt, tatonfaot 800 ftat below tb. anriK» of hi,heit Dotoefon official here telegfaphed' '  ̂^P^o«£ that the j„ltot_ £thelir£

the new theatre building, end erftad the *kJ(T**J*- aa-a a -ianti.t bn tv 'Sir John Mwdonaff that the above W ^ «UnJltaA that an tort* mg rotaois aâeatmg hie priante ohaWoter,
Ud!^erd.W0&i.,-J^-^d JS» J in Ob' —riU chapter. Hdta jESfatfiSS, poaition- , « ^ hS‘“
tolde!?tod to tond their own herein.». Mining a Mmperatnr* of 893 <!•*«•* ^ hojtatanding the «tan**»»... ’ifiatatatatasireftared to th. bn-teee Jgh ,ndfT^e, three
At the new Benk of B. O. building they low aero. anybody else oompeteht to judgeattompW ^ the wajdgSth power,tpstirie* in thair tretait became magmded
were told the Chinee# would be dk- That It wee formerly the euetom, to draw to defend >hn-bomipion police. All pn- nàn W .«teftaflW and distorted. In them day, of freedom
charged when other oontraotors alio agreed the pillow, from under the heada of ^ both .idea have been releaned *.‘?)ter of «peeoh nothing mm for long be kept

~ s'.s'rsrjrtfis .strsctttifsasts^

ctÿ?esss8l5:*^K . I-:d „ SjtMW-Wn»..

^a^F^KiASsi- ESfe*"' dja*s£*gs5aLL^a3$#*SS5^2S.5$r1-
SSSSSB2B EBSSSESS ’r

srsssr^hrHiSFÉti^ : *• «Srwri. iÊsgfiE^s
retee a»«#iiifl^i> <h# following Kale: wa, 1 matter of neoemity Mthertb Thatht an ehmttontn Teia, the pro- the qoe,tion make, me anxioua to meure Tru,te«^Bn^,d iJrtiBed to the work th, judicial enquiry which mint no* tale

...............

SStsSshriS etfweg ■saggi» :i

—-.r-S&LwMtso.
SÆngASgây- EssEpsidElB

employment of Chineee^labcr. int ae- That tiie Nanwo Free Pwaaverely 0O„nt— i, breaking down. This system #4 the veàr èn the two yesre
monstration was earned out wiUi^ very oenaur* Oapt. Carroll for deceiving ia tnnn^im to iinnnnii tny prosperity on P*?*;. , 4 2-j;ni/th.little ayitem, there apparantly being no p^ort., w!X respect to the Objeet ot Me Jjj eIporta of tuannfaotureS^^d,, and ,tlte The endowment hea

11. .nA Mn F 8. Barnard and Mr,, organiiabon or determination y»_*oop^in- ,odden ret era to Nanaimo. fa, following up thia policy we hare entire- Î*J? y wit- 1. Federal,
r'o iSfcmbk refroed from Okanagan pliih a definite «°d- lhe 0“”^ That the debt ^«gypt lyigteen up alFeeneideeatien lor ear agri- ^ b ooogrfa,. ’ 2. State, made by the
LurfaT procemion wer.' •peaktng. «104,060,000, wwSngtU ocud- /Qn„ral internet., .Uowing burden, to rw- Prirate, b.nef«tion.
1Ttodf W. Lawwm, the well-known march, tod probably the ™0”™*e‘egnJ[ uy £4460,000 annually. main thereon whtoh belong to the ^ . indi„dalll. First, under an act
and popular —whip/* will leave for hi* g™» into «omethmg That a Connecticut bridegroom beret day, of protection. The Board of Trade of oongwa epptbred July 2nd, 186», ;1 Doiitteal U,e
mrly^dmTin Oatrille, OnUrio.on Thurm- natore. _______ into tears in the midst of the wedding return» fpr the dret six months of tine Q^iionofaiefaiivnd from the fefami goe- Shfintorimhee done
de,* Jtrtaniheenceof 12 yeerx Townered Fire. eeteoony, bat h, made no attempt to Z»r tell the» own ttie--mmri^««- ^meot ltdKCW acre. of Me hM^pUoedinhimnelf in the
3£W*~ — “r, e^siii s££ssssssrnsra a- «— «-1

V „ Of tangle, A Co., i. The Po.t-IutelUgeooerhe.p.rtionkr. fme^byîrtifa h. oh- o*r Fll^OO.OOO rteriMg in onr «porte theVLir^dW of “¥î^Uli ^ th, memorandum pre-
, , rjtJpfeftih. omette mri.ed ToJ^udTîbou.l^nd., morning tf. ” T* T“ AlSSaHeSSSS, ifag^fal!SU?tl fcS whStS Vrd

^ "^o^dyL.«hwm,b», hop X r p̂toi?fcr:“ch"^r wt5a^h-w^f «*—1

bnl 'WlÆS of Sinclair & prie, of Ohinw labor went bounding op. cm ^k, dx m»m fro» New- *^0<»d opinion, lik. m^alf. During froTthe uti« •°‘lon-
J1 àre ,t the Oriental. fïT almond e,ed oreaturta refused te daetle, eent on# hondged, Ohipemen f»m „ I dote take ewe, e.er, exooee Ihowewer  ̂^lüT^.i^.dTtLlon.iaB to, the etate.

J®jne Stuart Staoley, and carry water for leas than « dollar perbonr. gaSttleto pi<* hopaon Vhfd .hallow) from onr opponents for deollning .^S^iqf tadiriduali hatefrom
ti&csT" ssstssfsts*ag ISs#a33Vft,W» ajastassaagÿta: SsSssSkw

ere gladMebeeiee, ia greatly imptoted, whole block wa. daatroyed except glrTary , Toronto phdtogrmsher hie been will be wMl represented, end I shell be “^faj^ti'p, 0f «thçîarMip^ I forward
2d ermt eohMebfak felt in hi. .peed, .table which eKaped b, hm^ dehting ot Bned fot .ttendlig ta hiVtudio on the more free to .peek » a witnw than ■ a nniremity,
end permanent restoration the fiety elemenU A^ng th# botldtn^ Sabbath. , , = eofmniieioanr. ___ publilbfal88lVwbloh contain, referenoe.

Ber. Metai». Green and Jenning, ar- oonaumed » the old Monk honee, betkta eeàdeotin a foundry at Mel- VI fear that before yonr labem are eon- ,ho.e apoken of. See pp.
sited troW ibhSaa. on Sund.y 1882 b,H«tmg. & P^g™”- kdto the dàoo2ythU th. ol.ded tb. dtatr-e-OU»™ b«ome « m,124, Wf, 128, 1& I think thet th.

Be».aÜK.Ggeen, wife and fund, *as the 6ret atruoture e»med mths pmi ^ fam., «Mtings into a euht- been amofitM !=?“*. shot# k S' abort but full aoooont of the
for thé ea»t na the <d entry and w« u,ed by them eaetred mohasee and water eoftaimthe that the workingmen wtllh.v. taken the endoWminl ^ the nmTereiiyof Oalifor-

ing po.t with the Indiana, and letattt fo ^ , degree that it can be matterinto their own hands Bfa Beapeétfull, your obedient .errant,
waa used aa a cuatoma houae and after- , . , tanned eaeeeily as “Youn moat faithfully, \ye j Wxlcxbb.•erd.aaaj.il. The other building, dew pnaohad. Jmred or uppw “mau, m - William J. Heaxm. Hunt Public InVfcuotion.
troyad are 8mith’a bleok.mith shop, ighara drwaed aa polioameo f'The Bight Hon. Lord Iddeeleigh.’’ It wa* mured that the ooromonication
tbe waonUSTL r^dowTs"». «22 ----------- -------------- be «wired «id Uid upon the table for
hoïl nnlfm^ furniture «ure C. M rf Viemmand demaaded to#« her peper Heme Demnuire Haifa the time-being, alao thattbe eecretary be 
hotel, Coleman s furmture * »■ _ nmtAtulin*that aha vie suspected ioatructed to answer the communicetion

d«d‘lii)“,Vouae.d]ïïd b«n>. The <rffa-X’«|72e nota, ta har poeeeeeioa. In (wmmiwwi) «^kafor.the fnU and prompt in-
uho^loM i. tat,mated at 130,9*to ^‘^îeta*tUtiüUfa™  ̂ Leather aplaeher. for w«hatand.are ,0^44e=h.r., endoaing monthly re-

C. M Bradahaw'a building waa the beet That twslre mounds of incinerated hu- ““füo floe, may be obtained in the g^^tau"SrW*edb«wMI117talM4

™,!1et “cot ‘ofr^Th. T-V22 mTaut7:£r4T.tdldeongind dtape g",»»**"**"»-**-

om^d.beTb.1l1oTr.7attah‘.e«™“ 2Tw2.^faM7Ùta.bîBB«nthal, are rery pretty plmmd or«- the doont of|l‘h^^d'P*4

^rSai-jai'ae -

.1 lodging» and the lower « » ' That the eenaw of separation between a An ebony table has a branch of the fa pe,oheaed for each ward achool
S™ hyXta^ ï^pr^,e «"«•wmm.m-odationnfriwtcn. 0-

“a-STi.? ^ -“•> “r —o“of -hiTHawley, the weU known jouraalial, is *»The motadin hie deep. They »fld appointed hre places.
th. aufferera m the low of personal ™ u wt one fault against the Alwwya hang np your broom, and yon

other. ni will percieve that a lees number will
Thai it la not tea# that George Staph be- required during the year, 

enaon «rented the locomotive engine Long, narrow, upper colored lights 
„ William Hedley, atMr BlacketPa ooBier, pf etained glaas oonatitute a charming

jîssism^E asaïÆsa» èïsSiü’Jï;

«rnfceof tbepremdent Mr. TuckBeld oe- for a yegr afterward. rwh Orieutal oolore in Roman dea.gna.
copied the chair. . - , That no medieal man has erer baen Richly carved oak cheats, with

Several stirring apeeohee were made by __ . They do nob fulfil alve wrought metal hinges, are inctnd-
varioua members, all touehiug upon the tadlepebaahle Ü enlublc- *d among the ntoesaary hall fomiah-

&VXZS,.lug' :^Wi5fwtîïS‘ ^

iqg the Chineee from the labor mstket. lke ^ only auoh pemona aa Have 
The futility of the movement made on w ^ io *, exeaeUm of a
Monday was commentée on, out u wm rf,m,niw,*iT, TOoation can be eaoobled.

permaoeot eoold be eoeompliahed. Saxony k utaDOfaoture* outof the ne«U«
pe^T-Ww” We" ‘“ni”0n,lT k^d4i2’oOtJnUoD, tbt“.

PTthat It was* grand mistake on the kind of merino yarn iB9*o4ap*& wbit^iu 
part of the Dominion and provincial gov- Wked in ^ fShriSTbeinir
enameota in blowing contractors for p«br‘ driifeM aiid ********* 
lie work, employ ing^Chineae, th« .p^fai- *hr2.d„,“^. ’ ?
toting the pu)»lio.works from their leg»- vend»* « g®”- .
limite use; and thet the meeting expreu That < law hSa been nnacted in Auitrie 
it# unqualified dianppraval of auch appro- making the obaarvanqa of Sunday oom- 
priation of public fonda, and asking for pnlaory. The law, howawer, contain» a 
iegialation usinât the employment of dan* exempting from ita eperanon Jew- 
Chineae on publie -works. 3. Favoring iah tradeemen and aatiaana who do not 
th'é fution of the varioua oity division», to 
be called the Victoria division at the An- 
ti-Chineee onion. 2. That the Franohiee 
bill waa ia the opinion of the musing a 
step in the wrong direction m it lunged 
manhood suffrage ia making the latter a 
money qualification.

BttMe- ttslomet. 3 ii s f:ri
The DI Ike Scandal Still to the

* i -Piîiîfr *mII oJ ii-

TT> ’>!<»•< 4>ie 5 ’ >
Progress of the (Boyal Trade 

Commission.

It is reported that the late Mr. Harry 
Jackson, a well known comedian of con
siderable merit, who died Uet week, is not 
after all to be buried

TSb*.T.li)b5
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ACCORDINQ TO HEBREW BITER
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MEN PA8# at the Jewish cemetery, West Ham. It 
is, however, stated that the night before 
his death, Mr. Jackson, while conversing 
with a fellow Israelite, expressed a hope • 
that be might be allowed, when he died, Wm- 
to be btiried among the Jews. The de
ceased gentleman was, of course, e mem- 

brew race, his real name 
The fear entertained by
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bar of the 
being Jaco 
him on the score of burial seems to have 
been probably suggested by the fact that » 
his identification on the stage with the 
hideous caricature of a Jew in the very 
successful play the “World,” gave great 
and not unnatural offence to his corelig
ionists. , ,

The following deaths have to be chron
icled: Sir Charles Ouyler, hart.; the 
Hon. John Randolph Olsy, Major-General 
Richard L. Thompson, late commanding 
46th N. L (Rattray’s Sikhs); Vice-Ad
miral J. J. Kennedy, 0. B , and Major- 
General Sir Harry Ord, G. 0. M. G., 0.
B., formerly governor of Western Aus
tralia.

The Rev. John Wordsworth, fellow of 
Brasenose College, Oxford, has been ap
pointed to the

[From an Occasional Ocnvepondeat]
London, August 21st.

A dismal cloud hangs over the head of 
&ir Oharle* Dilke, and whilst it lasts the 
career toi l this much admired statesman is 

tota-standstill. For days 
been filled with threaten-
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A*B DieFxTOIIED TH
over the•l mthe BISHOPRIC OF SALISBURY, 

in sacceesion to the late Dr. Moberly.
The Queen has approved of the follow

ing appointments: Sir Henry Ernest 
Bulwer, G. 0. M G., governor of Natal, 
to be high oommieeioner for the Dland of 
Oyproe; Sir Arthur Blibank Havelock, 
K. 0. M. G., governor of Trinidad, to be 
governor of Natal; Sir William Robinson, 
BL C. M. G., governor of Barbados, to be 
governor of Tnnidad; Sir Charles Osm- 

Leee, K O. M. G., governor of the 
Leeward Islands, to be governor of Bara- 
dos; and Lord Gormanston to be governor 
of th» Leeward Islande. T he Right Hon. 
B* Stanhope, M. P., haa been appointed 
president of the board of trade in the 
piece of the Duke of Richmond and Gor
don, K. G. The guarantee fend for the 
next season’s Colonial and Indian exhibi
tion, at South Kensington, now reaches 
£196,000.
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aider whether the tiember for Chelsea 
bdjiHtllo keep ln tha_background until hia 
oharaOter ia ',#$)

OLKAS FROM BePKOAOH.
“I am convinced," aaye Sir Oharlea, “that 
neither my friend» or my opponent» will 
do me the injustice of condemning me nn-
v---- 1 ” At thia stage of the case criti-

judgenebt ia out of the question. 
Out thiog. however, seems clear—that no 
reepoaaibi. atateamao, with a great future 
bfaora him and almoat certain to win the 
ptemietftip, woald venture to aaaert hi» 
innocenta without good onuaa. Dnlew 
ho knows the ehnrge ia false, hia present 
denial would,ultimately add immenaely to 
hial discredit. The aloud, will probably 
.all dear off, and Sir Oharlea will pay hia 
joint visit to Ireland with Mr. Chamber
lain and continue to take a prominent 

in the political Ufa of the day. In 
the best thing
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A BRIDE OF A DAY. works

aged.heard, 
eism or Wooed. Woo, Wedded, depmr- 

ated and Weet Back Hone- 
All In Twenty-four Hour*.

f

Local suit Provincial News.sa&Aooj
r,m>-u> Dfavnunnat. awnwiiw»-

1 PerawBtal.
for more ex-

A peculiar case has come to light in 
Vincennes, Ind., of a bride of but a 
day, wherein two lovers courted, woo
ed, won, wed and separated, all in 
twenty-four hours. It is, indeed, a 
strange love affair, which eclipses fic
tion in tîie line of the romantic. On 
Saturday a well dressed and rather 
handsome stranger arrived, and began 
meandering aimlessly around the town.
He seemed to have no particular mis
sion, and yet, before this remarkable 
story of his infatuation ends, the read
er will find that he had. In his careless 
perambulations the stranger, whoee 
name is Jerry Kelly, and who claims 
to be à nephew of SeaJÉ|r? McDonald, 
halted in front of a wJuée ou Main 

He entered, and in just thirty 
minutes fell madly in love with one^of 
the young ladies of the house, Miss 
Marie Mosier, on whom he had never 
laid eyes before. Miss Moeier is not by 
any means prepossessing; on the con
trary, she makes no pretensions at a 
display of that feminine fascination or 
witchery which is supposed by some to 
entwine itself around the hearts of sus 
pectible males, and just 
stranger saw to admire in her is past 
all understanding. Nevertheless, he be
came madly, wildly infatuated with 
her. It was mutual and reciprocated, 
and the two were engaged. A marriage 
was proposed. The proposition was also 
accepted by the girl.. Kelly left the 

LORD iddbslbmh is AKXious house shortly afterwards, only to re-
to have special reports upon the ootton tnrn [n a buggy. He drove rapid- 
and iron trades end kindred occupations. . the houae and called for the

w ■* ^state meut reacting the hom.ta.de, and strange weird «mile on her face. Iv#
England might with advantage follow the got them I Tve got them! he exclaimed,
United States in thia matter. If the meaning the marriage certificate, which 
commission ia to aoeoopliah all that Lord he held in hia hand and waved in the 
Iddasleigh’a memorandum indicates, it lir Mi-a Moeier jumped into the bug- 
will take a good deal longer time with if _ an(j the tw0 Jdrove rapidly down

s.^«0^

tion of the various pointa enumerated offioe, and were made man and lie. 
must be e matter of years. The couple returned to the house in

Mr. G. O. Trevelyan, according to a which the bride was first seen, oourted, 
decision oome to at Hayden Bridge, is to wooed and won. She startled her 
be invitjed to contend with Sir Matthew ^enda the announcement that 
White Rid‘.y she had just been married; and before
S»if V&OZ they couid recover from the -hock she
consent to pàlTlrith him, will undoubt- had procured her wearing apparel, jew- 
edly be a etKilf candidate. elry, etc., and was off with her hus-

frbnoh opportunism band. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly engaged
Is being hit hard by MSlG*aton Labat, lodgings at a boarding-house near the 
who thus sums up the case “against the Union Depot. Bright and early the 
trimmers: “For four years the power next morning the inhabitants of Mrs. 
has been in the hands of those who, in Kelly’s former home were again startled

«.ÆiîÆK . . . . .  zïëS EOEE
qmong the .impprtaùonji <4 Japahta* I H I liMW-in ' AndPttirefonn« 1 Aey have made none “ld b® was a nephew °^ena .

Wholesale Expaleloe of Has- o( thlm. y complain on that so- McDonald, of Indian.polm; that he 
ImUatioa tapeetateeare-aewfasaM * .inn<ril VÜPWavim >1 « o*nt, and dehietid ttiepromiwd reform.,' had married her to give her a home and 

mfrsh*er«ut«nîbet they W ^., ™ ... ,u-,U mnt . , ,„a , , <hey 'deciare that owagÿtapta.u. pyrnn., becauta he loved her. **£j-™£*

ÀSsttàafetSî^l&2ZÜX.JS&S “SKwT.”
leading favori tee in décoration. : o uBLaïeSSMiiafabeM' expelled from with ap altercation on the Deaovilk raoe- whip her, she says, and th^f““ed 

An Old picture frame <n4y bd tn Æ7»»lern ptovlncea, and thou- coûta#. The Weapon» the two fought kill her. On# day o 00 1 referred
brought Into-Bét-vice V riSv(lrtn(( _lt SÎd, of Rotaiana have been ordered to with were .word., and tbe re.’ilt WM . quite enough for her, and Ae preferred
with velveteen of any rich «Itadeylrf* leavaby thelai of Oulobdr, on the ground sariou. wound in Xhe abdomen reeeivjd t0 return to her former life of single
. m./nf Mndrna drawn full over paste, that they haewnet obtained fennel’nater-: by tbt major. Th. . latter la stated to^ba blessedness. Kelly disappeared andden-

w„rk on their Babbatk. amat of Mad aHaatios, aBhough manyol.thota expelL « «ldarly min, Iv the next day and has not been heard
W^^T«in Min« I.U. ho.h.»d tTflne ecpne mirrorU ov«l "fÆ'S of rimta-8w Louie GlobmDemocrst

Bast Hatte stood at the tomb of Didk.ua, and hung by brazen chain» issuing irt'isana, workmen, snd even choice of wespona appear* te have been
“Hia left hand «ought mine ta «Ueuoe, bruen lion heads; ita thick bevelled Sridiui., titie of iMFliaVe been tat- in this partieulm tarnmnoe a moat fooh.h
fayaMilUr, mdtaqnting lke pqmentoo. _ ^ hsmed ^ heiv, open-work Ufa in the wuntry lüLâW year*. Atleut one. A man waxing on’In yean might
oefaaion; “hia eyes filled with tean. We *W“ " S00 petaenaln Dantüîiif present are uu- h»V« known that he oould hardly expeet (p,r Nortb.n, Piride Mw.)
hafi nav« been fcienda before. ^ Vr,v «nod effeote mav be prod need d« Mfirafa depart! uAtkeuigabu,g th. to handle aawonl walh the aame «.xibibty MosTR1AL, Sept. 1.—The Jews of

That “There eveWotafa in this world,” Very -, eàtoe t»»b «tel» of eSairt exiate, aad the, and agility aa oae ronsiderably younger the clt are mucb exercised over a row

xW^|î1î.T#t: SSKwÿSfîmfcSKiÆï- ttalreno'0pLuufn
“îLMjræ S5££*Nhernm7 from”mSada Âlnïlamf. Tf»e «ort o7wonmn cannolgo to hfavau,” . ^Window dnipery ah»ald be «Might, a^rfa,^xcSKwe k<ienett «ympaehv of the as regard, the .election of a weapon giv- the reading of the report a member 

body’itaa landed at LoddondeS* tltal wtaeh» wwe MmUf made with BotTmlrteriil^mething th»t *fU '?i£g 5<ii|»l h these are inïlgrtant' inghim at the! outtat a ooMpmuou. ml- naroed Goldstone, a pawnbroker bdk-
Mr. JameaLsidlaW and wife, from the 14,400 beats to the hear, or tea» W «he -. -fafatijti6il6.il* red s&olüdlbe J *44Umeta*eotwelota«»iio idany.we^thy vanug.^ ,._^v , - molt ed rather loudly, whereupon A Jacob,

Dominion cannery, oame down yeaterday. second. This ta called slow train, and ia , ■ handabme surfaced wrwdq^ma. The munioip.1 eouneil (rf ^r- nt lj.inp traveller* haa requested him to be quiet, at which the^
Dr. and ritaf PomaU and Mm. N. ob.oletei «eept for qumrtar-amrmd 80 ,er,ee“ B^uiahtapypt, a tatftjpa toBjamareh, duUugm.hed of living traveller,, h- ^ «.plied by giving the latter

Powell csm. down on the Slope. watahta. TtngltaTrtaadAïdî. 16,2* beats hgjht wooi. , efating forth m forcible term.the injuabce a tse bible talx to txll -verai hard knocks on the head with
W. H. Ladner, Mr. E. Mohan, ■ Mr. to the boor, whiU the Amentair Man<«4 Slip never* «M furijlture of , W*» Le*tl injury whidi[ withresult ton the en- of the region, of the Upper Nile em* , 0oldstone WM ejected from
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day. . , . _ . That Prussia haa aaSMloMd the plan Covering* making also an agrqltablyi jereta thammdvtohsvejthtf. Hr appealed whale country ia given up to the slave- non. Legal proceedinpi are to be and went into Burrell’e hotel While

0. P. R. Thkgrafh—A large con- D. M. McLaugblan, and J-fo* the projected ahlp «anal which it is variety m the air Of a house. .TV, ™ l,™ ^tke'providoml authorities for de.k„. -Come snd boy !' Such i. the against him for violent assault .lone in a room Fitzsimmons, the de-
eignment of telegraph wire w»a received | 0( Alaska, are at the Dnard._ _ , „ nrepoeed to out from Kiel on the Baltic >' " • ...«**■*“• e,'*ede<mi order of the dey. Where will it end I Archibald Grant, brother of Prmoi- with one or two of
yesterday from tbe e—t for the Canadian J. &L Switzer, of San Francisco, the BBS to a notut on th*lower Elb, nezrCaux , . f - — " Schwinfurth oomplains bitterly that the Grant of Queen’s College, King- fends. , ,
PscifioRau way. It is intended for the original promoter of the Belmont tadnlng Suen, Sthe German oeean. The entire A New Allas. Irish PelUica and Follliclans. progre- of reoent yeara hae been blaM, T died suddenly of paralysis at his friends, and afteI! * ,itt'e0°.

in* of the railway telegraph line ,nd .hoe manufactory, «rived yeaterday of the work ia placed at 18,61)0,000 ---- -- , ----- -- _ . adding; “Every elave-hunter from th. > oiascow to-dav. tion violently assaulted the witness,
fro* Van Home to connect with that »nd is the Oriental. marks, of which sum Prussia stands ready We ara^n receipt of the “Na* IUa*™ -Nrw York, Aug. 16.—A London Nile to the Niger, from Lagos to Zanzi- “8 y kicking and , beating him in a brutal
from the wet. Mrs. Caplin and family andMra. Sra- to oontribnte 6,000,000. tested Geography and Atlas,” bjrrWvti. pays: The Irish plans are bfr, ought to be declared an enemy to Toronto, Sept 1. ine o g waj) from which he bled freely. He
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■ empowered to inquire into the extent, 
the nature end the ptobehle cause of the 
depression now, or reoentty existing in 
raziota branches of trade tad industry.

, gome iiiripriee has been exprttoM that no 
reference is made to the Britizh farmer. 
But it ia explained that though no epecial 
mention i« made of agrioultnre, the word 
“induetiy'.’ ia large enough to cover that 
important “interest.” A* a matter of 
fact, "industry" rather describe» «toady 
application to labor in general than any 
Méfie inter*t. The term ii equally ap
plicable to the assiduity with which a 
blacksmith or sn agriculturist pursue* 
his calling, but in itself it is no descrip
tion of a epecial neofemion. Why ihould 
the agriculturist Ajfafset be masked in 
this way ! If itajapudition is to be in
vestigated anewfmfctact might be frank
ly stated.
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leave to-morrow 
Northern-Pacific. Mr. Greta will «mom- 
peny hie family as far as Quebec, where 
they will embark for England. He wü 
then proceed to Halifax to attend the 
general cohferehce of (the Methodist 
church, and afterward» go to England,
^■*®!ssra

____ .SSflSw »■ sc-
get’s store, leaikve on the Elder to-day for 

day» àan JVmutaoo.
Mr. W,iH. -Kinroea, the well-known 

musical director, is at the Driard.
Mr. Làntfeÿ,°tif Cache creek, arrived 

down on Shnday, and u
at the Oriental.
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Niagara Falls, Oat., Aog. 27.—The 

Niagara Falls Canadian park eommimion 
sren olding a meeting here. Their ob—• 
ject is to acquaint tbemaelve* thoroughly 
with the land required for the park, and 
to tab*» action on their surveyors - report j * 
previous to making their report te the 
Ontario government. If the report ia re
ceived favorably, the next step of the 
commission will be to appraise the neces
sary property to be appropriated. Then 
a full report will be laid before the next 
session of the Ontario legislature for their 
consideration.

Kingston, Aug. 28.—John Fowler, 
who was mid to have been injured in a 
brawl by John NetrlaOds, died thii1m6rti- 
ing. Newhmdi was arretted. Qh mid 
Fowler attempted tb Stab httk 'with a 
knife, catting til rest m tto regtoftitfthe 
heart; He threw Fowlér down and héld 
him there till people, ««parted thejn. 
Fowler wm ri?b<ored sogje years ago* and
it wmthoughtW hflhetuemV th^tuW- #
turn might be in jured and cause hie death.

Montreal, Aug. 29.—A farmer in 
the township of Ham, in this province, 
named Boisvert, shot and killed bin son 
Andre nineteen years of age, having 
mistaken him in the bush for a bear. 
Two youths who heard cries like those 
of a bear from the woods camé and 
told the father of ttie young roan, 
when he rushed out with a gun a«d 
fired where he aaw something moving.
The shot had a fatal effect, as the 

only survived for five

™£SS
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iiThe $60,B00 brought down on the An- 
eon from tiiexwonderful qusrtx mine on 
Douglas Wand; AisAk*», reprmeuu 
aidereble pita tok’thuM iutere*ted m it.
With tta uqiqhiuery treed the coat of min
ing mining the ore will nut «-wi
the utmost $1.60 per ton, while Mr. 
Treadwell state» that he can mine and 
mill it for fa. 10. The ore paya about 
$8.60 to tire, ton, ao it can readily be 
summed op the amount of profit that is 
made from the mine, Considering the 
tuxtanlffiMh quantities of paying ore faire * W tltaV.nom.ta! Jeporft the
owner. lâ»e,»*§tataot eouroe of wealth, 
and thetavekpmant baataan dom by a 
very lew Daliforoia capitalist». ^

Senator Jenee, of Nevada, while main
ly on a pleasure too», will visit the now 
famous mine, and lartveecby the Idaho at 
noon to-day foe Alaeta. '

• ■“ =!,li«tmie.
a,.iîj ntiUCLiJa

tied.
The meeting then resolved itself into 

committee of the whole.
doeeetihe

Heavy BbIiiVPbII.

(Bpecisl to Thé OrfonUU
Nrw Wmtminstxr, Sept. 8.—A heavy 

rein set in thie morniug and contihued 
until ooi o’ctock, the rripfall for the day 
b*dff seventy-six buDdredthe of' *n inch; 
wind during the morning* strong from the 
8. B Tfawhareraetet at six p. *■ stood 
st 8$ 60, and wee still halting. Reports 
from Kamloops state a heavy rain falling 
there tlm morning which wonld lead to 
the conclusion that the rain has been gen
eral throughout the province.
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The ship hss keen sold to P B.

Cornwall and others for $12,000. After 
making nece—iy rupaim, which ieeet>- 
mrtr1 will cost about $8000, she will be 
placed* the comet coal trade. Captain 
Polite, late ef the Templar, will command

The ateauisbfp Idaho, Oapt. Cstroll, 
will sailfhyiphsn at noon to -day.

afternoon let Bta Franoifao.
Bark Boverfdl the 8eaa has almoat com

pleted her cargo of Salmon for the Lon
don market, and will shortly sail for that

t hsd-takeu place. 
i and to Fabyan'a 

i tmckfcfen immedi- 
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Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Mr. John Ban- 
day this

Halt
be

The nali, of Russell township, 
week discovered three of hie best cows 
dead in the pasture, having been pot- 
soned by strychnine.

Kingston, Aug. 30.—The sentence of 
the court martial in the Sergeant 
Stewart cqse was that he be reduced to 
the ranks and imprisoned without bard 
labor for twelve months. On account; 
of a recommendation to mercy"Général 
Middleton reduced the sentence to six 
months.

Kbmptville, Aug. 28.-—Some days 
ago a complaint was laid against John 
Fitzsimmons, of Kemptville, for a vi<> 
lation of the Liquor License Act, and 
the hearing of the case was fixed fpr 
to-day. The principal witness arrived 

from Prescott

Eastern Canada Mall.
port.recovered

Mainland Freight.—The Western 
Slope brought down 960 cases salmon 
from the B À- P. Co., for the eastern 
Canada market; from Ladner • 40 tales 
hay, for Baker *&>n, end 40 tales hay 
for W.G. BdWWan; lOJOOO feet of lum
ber from DC I Beck’s toll,-for 8. Gray, 
and a generallreight.

ConoaxGATioN or Emahoil.—The an
nual meeting ot the Jewish congregation 
waa held eel Sunday, whan the following 

Lewie Lewie, 
president; Isaac Oppenheimer, vice* 
president; Morri* Mom, eecretary; H. 
Born*tain, treasurer.
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was a toie^bly large. morml lor England popelaluon o£ Çaprall. Farther mtelU- &^-t iL™ protfatN1-1 iwive ïàtàl. Brènnan wka ‘r #Why, the French réfctttfon.” rangeffiAPhF^fem^ltitthtyWMehl' IS, tocànee the aod covering to follow, .i oue of them drew a kïïlïT TOT7
to awallow, yet |£. ia juet aa; mall gmwe ia aweited with interest. V ^riîuî: Cütiwl. ôijrndlihaÉ the : iniWktY-:^ Kâ iT “Sever heard of him,^"I .aid. he had brought to make vtewsTtilfcalong Wh neeesaaey that the collier work the cane in mv lianA end BiOdkiM 4hd
that the Frenoh are nep at King , ,^. ,. . . ^ C?A.5l56SZ%W^PR BW..1#»! eSSTV6 °^. *«?““. .* , Stt’ J" iP’dWMS1 '^Wd11 fhhSVhr will the riveiaeySeg: -,,, ■, ' «, ■; ,1 ■„ 1 kilh owe wary day, beating down the out of thl T«6WiPt.s W and'^4m.George aaotind or in the Jlarreei etmita. TÈRTIARY MAN E?*”* b1@k iÿiVAW»1®! «WIWPl*»» tAhy f toll/i2r’«d55 4a*e' to An# the ruin! „ “I eJagMbot.^üi* entire eurtace of the crown with a heavy peddler go up the ladder and off the
There are aigimnf aoientifio annexation in TJMTIAJIY MAN. »d*»rF»i*et Iwce, to,ore-, lLÿï£tiïï?»nd Umtv»S3“hf”« , rModeT.'ro.,* Sometimes a •eink^ b^t til thanked me and went
some of the,mere eeoen» aoquiaitiona of .1. ,ü.i_!.“l.lÂÎ ,g ™ ht 1-^■ W Ijljicerating her fae& Onb oht erteOd- ‘ td^tb*' larhonoate— î° TEMnlutitv ” 0,6 ? ui This means that part talking Chiurae and, aa I supposed

1 r ^
n^.wM, rWMXwH w*o..m. iÈSp ^“wm^The e^^a.^ tSjSSfc b2 Md ‘° 80 a8h°reMadagaaoar may have had a certain refer- r.f? “! !” W"g- r'Æli*" £ „ k „ tffahe afhhé devH./ nwyM«otil«aei»owi?H J*,Z9«.T«- .broken. Sh”rld the collier venture out
ence fca the magnificent haebors of that gP> **-«* "WW4 Üü jWelg.tf tiij» and, Aug. 29.— Me. fames F. T #,^4-,.^ »em give me solace In your boat I wlUihow «Don this If would sink beneath hisisland—tempting alternatives to the sin- preseRt d#y already e^st»d m.the^ertiaiy; Cfej^tv $heVeri»sb#tri»t Bapr' JUifF^T hone T shall he^’hare when vou jeF,»^me,of the.prettiest girls man!heart weight, dropping him into the awful
«le costly end ertihoial port of Rdunion. =po«h. Aç,m»la eeeteiRly M^edOflStoiiualÿ iïitjharoh. during en eddreu of writome gk’TT®?*?", ™n Joa ivgritihéWF »'IT 'J T whif“1'h , "w™e„ “e ™euy nït
Tahiti, again, waa occupied with some re- -flHfOetog-qel Mate» la wmt^e, end. with t&UdtM&S jMWnM .BfiÂf-p »r. Thome*, ihp, Met .«Waning, £*!& ... . nilthink VHhAkidd-. • . «KH*»*! wMig<we'*W*yi«ltt ' -'Hie ht.si&>r*
gard to the new trode route which tie Ae« TOrietippa, MWmeitÿ». the :-trath .iSW^TtUto SfmW WP*t*4 to| tih IPHBWMin» .«ft. i^gTg? jig!?,* : ,en®”- ?“ eanlng, cyelea^mwndlft. i Severer accidenta of this kind had oc-
Panama canal may create. While the rs- h^frewaNgieaHyAategiWl Thjthmhar the, tiliMWIMp# |W,&jwBKa from a v»it to Europe, spoke b mntole^rf e phuolÿrtp *pw**B*«.l»w burred in CoaltoWn. We were ehowo ode
cent acquisition, of Germany beer the «timelMbdgreata*tieafWWWntn.lt WM ,»i*at, dud‘flB^eVWW,ftWW|tiSeB^ %U, ttaatty.rWfti0liiSAie6w*d*. rTiv K .,„ WnlÿWJt*«f. otitlie kilns Into -wlddh'amen had fallen

to Me inferred.then that-:man iwonld vary, at «half, nowDeO!vfeifdlft,tlïdm.’JtiiÆ ASa'Jmtaud to ^1. p^um fla pic- w^’ v , , H . . niiGi','>Ie afr ot <%^at5S -.'•Mle intoritited. Thedolliera Ih tantly.
Ruaaia in the North Pacific has undoubv-’ momtopidly^haB *a ti*arenieela. The W5jjJKJS^' ” ÿ<” S«h^5S32?ifc2îbSÎ»SSiffe.. iXf*2dti2Mt"^l»2,,l85,i,ï!nt
edi, apnewd. on aoientifie e-lwilimlr 2L*M2Se^? ü?6!* 5» T%ô " l •MÏÏ5S2^.”^.,^Mî Sîi&ril^tiîïi^îte
England’. Utoat operation. o| «sikind- ™ torlgfiy l.petmd, Nt otiyto^^Shd^ ‘*0 brtitoil «d one ÆSdMfltojM., itoSN^W.» ,S»tAl>le tilwalK Ho a,. «lamgolng to CotitwmaAr»ya,lk,am ÎSL52toié’.'^iEewhEi-ÎÎÎKS£3*
beenoarriedout £F.‘ “ÏÏEf tMeothmB E
fsoednees.ï? Th» République Française The w&l», do there .exist in the .returned to bf ’ the fall | e4c^f»mng, '‘^hppoever laveth, .g***1®;?'^ thatyuetpdt m a of art Éfii W: evèry m/3p‘ Sfn ^is^ow co8$^with^rass
has, indeed, accepted the Met, andîacog- ^““ry «trata objects which imply tic. diwoveiÿ had Épiéhd timtihoéhtieABndj. -tithèr ormother more than Me ia not. Sî?® ,Von^j dont meanthe modern the rfver, add may be of some servhfc to shrubs an< wild roaé',buabea whichg„ave 
nir^ti?«ria^a5na"&mt.»to^l «”«t«nce °f an intelligentimiog! M. de and ia tienpring of lfl6»%hwMber <* wedhy <*,M*l'g Be thampm-ad, leaned blbla^heDP»leM.=le Gaaetto, but the ydm'''•> L„- ' “ Uprung friith the sod with ^hlch h hti
getio peeition;" but the government w^ti :?»°*tTht ^“Fî tl'iÉ^YW *!t.4Ni§fi?tWe Georgian^ mymlt among.them, rCunaad nybila^.tnbK. fofe.IWi tv*»*, tien fell ! ^ e^i a " tfeen Stoked. It very much Aa mbles an
rSattnf^ tàd^TwodKn^ofth.t,':

ïï^jï!mt2SSi.K. ,,pmM :4gftf ^^s^yjsns.
•eem &Ttfb£w p5ÏÏH^aK2ï' -^"Î^RlÊ^ÎÈS^TOK8^ ''^"“dtir^9*^8*"'**.y”i- ^kwimdmmetitil Mmri.al^'mftl.^w ^hklm*ing'.%r: As*,11*?fouS

cssy*g»asss 9 5=KSfZ";to ahkndonmroim tiVevepi ofeno*£ “>4u*i etguawtedtwithithe; naeot &rp end a wagon-would dlabiogeiheri and- ^ied! ^MnjLeriT BoAh'a—dont yue gat a ^ou atarted too<iMWf„"./rtiwL4 M=, norvouinewnf manner, He Invited n. te
cry af home or protest from abroad Yet •dd »ble.m«rii.er lea. to,,c0t.atcne. Dur- fopr of^the» woetopeBphua.whahiheeril th* .eutor nertner in *e Aw-M J-F- HSlv^2ee'V 'iL . nlJ Lheyt-dlrectiji. T^e music la ijever ^emamfordiniior, aariiig hg wonki show

«ddteXp^sr pk^efn»: ^«^givm^h^oT^ ÀftsM'ffiùtiffiSte
he vu sufficiently °aetute to t^m hSl. F»| yet Jb«P dimuvered, but: pushed odtinto.tie. me Jo tain, whtii ► . "377“^ ■ Æ j» piwho .« fowrog the H^l. “"AfNbtiwwide^ Mtba vrtArf,-«fe ! Igr^tiwlito mem.ee iu* shrank nclvouely KewY^k hot hé tollk m8« tiâPtiTvÂ^

e «gfell s^iffStihSwss a?- rnSS&ëS siysssasirM&sf ggsSMiSr ss&5 sstifi^iaMSaS
reaUv crest MdwMemessura^M done h* of fliptt ;*ére exhibited 'fi-om‘the gms, asimD^VNld ripàll* ; 1 Goldi wL 4 '̂TOid^lofàniàw the denouement /etw^ r#4^ rw^^Uvt^ g&#M CSisMtm i K? JÇad^ such easy f*r summer «rid l«S^nStasl£2ld-
iABteuKRostt sœsatiSSiSJtiX fiaasiiag® ^. ,&te&rSiSvy$ essemefcaiSMs Ehsia3^S?‘j

satotiguejEaefc a,TS,se.,?^cf“»5: .^“ja^'aaaaag ..i «s^jjaesæy.r-es-T^:1: WaSSSsfttiaiBaai;.-ing foF oihie imâd'lti^ accordance with opthion^w.fltpreewd ritiat after The ooM«quehoese4.;the>diea(ip»iBtmti> pg^tiSS!!^» «° DW <l»oe to, Mf. Wdodman remalded te dinner also, hh SS^dh^idm’Aè wlri
purely military nfibciiplee It wa. inevit- 4j»« «WMPg «>d,dBjW.;on af Gwnphje and failure wu the cry. So, .netio* h ^.iüi^it„ü IS!.. }&’md ^dtotorbewoe. «MÎV f:»ffln,n,riO Lyil.und .... e^dmldg the afternoon we viaitod ewvr 5üttBtto^beüw '*
able that ttid aunoration should be called )^.TOll»rtPWiifcag,Wt/>4i^«f-. iW» the rosd heck, wwlwed with re- aif!t^ri!!!!£i?au w Wrtil1L JmSpL, a..J ! pay taaeetoem-■■ 51i|itoMlqn^N,^a MflipMe^i ..gel kilna in variou. stages of humla» leOe^hw lStee

, Our esteemed rnothing' contemporary ^Snïîl^îîÏÏS^ta?'«2: 'S^^STS^SSISÎ?6^. 2S. ' ïfi'bW«ÏÏlti SàtÔStiSî

EEEBSEBr g^ytes«^a>^ Sfesâlig
fgpèPh3^««BSr*5SkE .' SBÉi^SSlSSBSSSasB1» dFSHSSsB'-
ditional «400 because an act of parliament »4*I^ortwq Greeley went up,.«rtfltlÿ. fWrrenoamingm fnll.view.a few aedoS The moat ddptiéouaot all crops haa witiftiuMi’ of ravitifng sweétneaa, Jtt 1 Çÿâh," ^ho alwava said young-------- was with which she ^ad tan daialbi^ti»
authorieed it. The infémnoe he leaves ^gorî, dtgg'ng., .arriasme^ajmpm While Ae. target, mini light the tbenar^^rieotooeai crops h« ^ to ^ow the hëd of ’ to ,16W^and, f festgnedly, 4> me and MmJ" He keuTthe towlte 2fabî
tie publieItr drew I»1 that the membem h‘d ‘et, * tr*P for bl”- A«» .B W»pet»t««, who ege movugt, mtigli edr tita year p»^d unpeo[iit-oa* Iti lr*. thett»e«..»nd titibtiSrfremrttg^tof Èellà had )* «he in. » wm^g them in a'teatim Mt ron&XÈ
for Victoria,city end othere accepted tie fP611®*1 tberh ,*. ■“”» epd bed cot- „W«tn| or lattryg, UevS. to h»lt, judge. ,!wd. The herrmga hrve left Dublin In e volumeefaoilnd.j It woald at times i Mr.-tlManhad run up the ladder by wdst. Ind they nevm lmve^ldariwdv tx-
1600 additionaf.ntloFance for the late le”,ed * .1WN» rfjRMM tiçir dl.tance, sight, àcoqrdiugly wd fir»,, Bay, or retier th^r have not eomestitii ^hkhtie lopot the ton was reached aa wpt to go upon tie pernon

wr-chiej-^-ttXEE ^ £?< SSÉïfëBSSSS ss-ïï:^mtssSî:

here—indudingMr.:Blake and Mr. Mao the’n«»«el<BI tar liât month icapc*) fSh1*8 )”r ' *®*' year name ami I am with Ole enchanted .pot.audits ..with IV Be was too drunk, or tt>J igno- S^tu-lw bI*WimAMust mero^
kentie voted for ih—excepting one. Mr and fluaiiy atouek almdeand p»d«5,000; tiv,ly «8,2ti6430.nd «L6«,166. verb caught.with-despatch, Mgnlnnty ecnmnwp^ awmnndlnga it never, has mat ofthe business to know that the large toZu, S^tog^ied
Blake, Sudiog that the vote waa un pope- J“r *h» mmad[ordatra). Of eeerve, before Ttie amount of duly oolleoted waagl,733,.. UlS prohA Other ahodl, fish showed a ibeei reMonahlyaceouutod for. The la- wbiteepot idthe sod-coveriog over which Harbor Altogether his let ia notàif un
MrîtiodSJh« m^ wiçEd : • :t n tendeaey.ti :,he erratm The «trdinee ■S3ei$1SêW«ffiB.-Wfflf?w24 ** ;»=dto$hrdi^tod tiameandsdan. Altogether U, let i. UOt-aff on-
iiheietiea iabia riding; and Mr.'Batien b^u ,2dlfortfbarnevl«mad»M»1tii*»2e Aof- '118 ÿeày.dtoeBildJ nurfe Wnepritioee aa ever they could aatiafaetoiy te ma WedM rret»iwthe ^W^werêmaklnTour wav more slowlv
to\^ti7htiibSMti8p^hM!M0 hie big’ discovery ^h&'faeT Z?°Z. wh®^-'-i‘h a wü!{

M m**;V**- -hen h. mad. tie -gt2$ T JSUkSl «St 5S$- ^ -h^.httehmten afe®tt*JlRaput. tie right of Memra. Bhtk. arid Mam d-«"’«ry- ^ufaeftor. Th.doctor tMdIt .«allowed W* .«he hshcaman.. had^ for :i . ,1L ;Mld ihstontly tank from sight Into the
keoaie to do »v they deemed proper with - «ùâi. and the action of lye caused death. megcly welcomed them, I am not at ell apre but that we titmjd. digitha of the kiln. The flames leaped to
anamount which their Vote, ahow they An Old Drummer’s Story, ji Ti Ttfnvrii .«;>» „„ And turned up wtthout cither rhyme or have tb^own TOrasiySS-everboard trypin , «great height through the opening,
btievti had heenMirly earned, an, more , , — \ .Dmyhue, Finiày andVôrk, of Hamilthn! r6*8°n, »long tb« «eashore by Rochelle, ^ m the<:ààaic éehàèd. Thè^’"ailiw1 ’b'‘Kl"!*
than the right of ute editor of the Stan A commercial traveler told a story, thLiafternoon tooh put eR^tofiqnhfiM,- the tobabtuenlia being quite unprepared ^ Mo#; tacee nno nnvme ua oacic.
dard to returt to the total treaiury the and a true one, n few deye einoe. He POO damages ag&Mt WStlr WfàSiti- for their reception, much of .this ‘*siL morning aa we reached our hotel. Under
com of ^,eee which hedrew fur hn Own wd that a prominent merohant whose .CÙm and refleotips upon the Kautilua row- veref theses” being hopelesriy lost . that étrange «pett.the hours bed Sowar. T i-u*-»« vai rt.. <...vi ..m
^ty^2 “aupto^mtoÿ »!.t222^titi '-‘,,fiJ1a--^nh!Dt*!Lîe?8i011, ‘heyudieaPP»«r»L ^^tSpÙMi'’W'yiWs.up dUtimy1' WlfaTorably withthoJ°f1torae
the Ottawa,me tube ra roeeived the to «606,1 walkéd m6° tbe carpet roolp of hie ex- Tloroner Jpne. y eaterday committed the legetherpand for the following year th.|rolLwing ^adation eudaale.table.. ” said e gentle-

would be act of IKS ^iSSI^S&FtiSwK1 Sti^üîSfS^t T*'tS^T 'tüSwté&^Æ^t^S' & to*V3B»î,SèSg ‘«its
a« The tiffe^wbatieeL tie (tota« aht looked sharp st the old couple without ataiateaca. The damage.toiUh .atjïl: m’iherarerage of years oome. end: «or milcs wItWmeeting ahtosaa being, 11° ..v-jqia C s.r j 
memJ™ at?tie.cd,Lofth* Stondard f®T » mom-int, aqd,,. then said, to &e . .eambl iswiuy ali^t, mid «iÆEçtirbd,, W jcahghhwith.preisworthy ptorotua^ dSîwfflMrydti WÏSSS»3Wf

ia this: T^_v Otiaw», mflmbere earned -cI®rk- ' i u$-j fci#3v ..... . i - :m.a; faw days. She ia now -in. the dry Kfi TtiaiBeafconl they have altered tibeer càTm whlçà I bad tpoblwbed of
their additiopal adiowanoe while the editor “Shov them acme better earpetsi— dock here, and will leave on her regular route, omitting Ireland from their pro- Ttte hbïieès T#Hhëloa&iffe weratoiah WOw and clipped,

-ir;::- r. , Z8&3SË&&&.
«ESSSk r:!^xz^m™iîüsr~:
doubt that .the, Soauce .minister wiU be , , „“Ve6»”A Afcfd ifimkffiti <*r- A Town Deprl VSM'*T Doctors, ^«<*“* w »*wtie!mplansu t «td|®^y9UyBHdr»tiMl« mesaccoîtodXeeuppoeei re^ùtabk <tor

P6W £ aV™”^te^ drew g iMBifeÆSW S
©i ‘‘conscience money.cfianti ^!KQw;: whiah^Blef theee would ■ .r m^rffa* '■- :w ,. t^ eWcii JSNÿSitWlâR'iiloèti^Bi" ^*SÜÎ»h

vou like the beetV' n i! ni* :.■■.;■/!■; y ifm I3Ü, thatm%s Anniy hejd umtiewfa- iy,c^It'r PnJfch'tapêenUi;]bttt ,

" îsfsssvsî e* -^îBES®

..MêWMtoto wAssas»;^*
rhkn rniaundcrstood me- I sipply took ed the Jnerobsot. about tin : klil°mftfre« fropr, Ssgsnto, wahîS’t'^lwîïs
exception to Sfr. V.’i idea ' that the In.answer to this the old man. pro- containing about 800 inhabitants. In Se'autbfrhwA-tiou’d be treated Beside!

Sjeyy-, _ ., , Qhineieadcptod their peoalipt .draai be-dueedfrom emapaoiouepedket an-old itbe piece iteelf tier», nre, ueitherdod. idlia*oaa,:«li-, emtinl mh» of- tinto»'.'
.fcDdtni Tl.me*’ Jf1 *? ,r4lc.le,oi .«.“l® ll.,w“ looab ‘ atrd comfortable,' envekpe Upon which were the'tigtihto teri "" dispeabarv, bet medical a»^ Mo|od, wants to buy a sore-eyed parrot,

Ate ww»’,a»w
danüy penned b, a member or close tBil idea. A, regard, tigbt-laçing I will handed it to the merchant. JwMMWW tbeytto* rie^ftiTtiy^i

end of the Gladstone cabinet: "Port go further them. He Vroomac and .« Atfer gUpcmg at it, bp ,g»ye it tp *W ^‘°g—vetj fti|^<i j9r,pier M|^, ® «»*nj^ ati.djmp^ é^ wÎB.aSb.
Hamilton ia an ideal naval station. Its that any be ’hë mikaiotiâryôr hia clerk witb inatructiona to have the failed t-beiy, rpf of o.doctdqm qi^ iSyLiBitW^IdjMi ea^Uy, unlaas Us^» very >

ibenefactor, will find ample field to exer- particular carpet which had pleased tbe of. thft disease ani-the <ftbee,Altor 'Kreet o?thelminS^rMtloii! JUSt “ ■ 
ctie hia abilitfeâ atodng h1à btfn race. If t 0ld lady ao much made ap -at onee, 4#- loeiûg lip 1 wile, was fcttaoked by the luwrfiiev ’iM» act dlfferentlv 
M-r-X;w‘!' bead my letter agam he will time for the tram1 npbn Wfiich the did t*nblB epidemic. Aa tie* toWns aod 'ihbdatSrUl.net, tike, medkine "

i&lfMLT" °° tîZ people were to leave toivn thet: aftef-. ef Alfafli W- AtgimU »t#w thtilr r----------■■
noon, *é the'aameltihiè telling them it' d^irtvecf' bf medickl aid, thë msy6f r 
should not coat them e cent- .,,*?nt to ytiancra fojjay fbe ststc ot j 

Seeing the blank look of eatoniehv .W^We-tWe»,»! v
ment which overapread their fanes, the ifff C>B hi*jet«um, jto-feUhA WiolUBjij
merchant asked: ù^the Bûourgy. Thti-pBnir ’rmii tfriinqs

“Isti’ï^votif name so ahd sbr ' ing-; The butcher tod hiw fathfiy dM*
‘‘Yes,**'they replied. and ttie’Wri retbâitiëd WitBdhtf ^
^Didn’t rbu keep a ttivWit at Suàh a aupjtfy'df; ttfèàfc . But ‘ thjik

"And didni you haye a hoy, it one, fMogpstiU worse, «ai the lea>itiee,vetill vial elda-wflSrHfif.SWg*^ ; jam 
time .who tended bnr for you named lb enstenoe were reryfew eftiemm. ’ toirlîrtï?

a BLateto make MMW.M.W 'R.fA*NS“'2K 

roore 60 come. The gravedigger was boundaries of th»..featll%jfa*n» 
eteUclrVMhglë*r^oh away over toe rolltoghiila

A^~æ£f[»mMpsr-aa:
:ïïSâ»eSgæÉls®fe^llSE^^=
pet and eey nothing more about ft,”. ,1^r*b( the gtafds hed died, kail the® l'^ÇS^lSunui^i^flnela

They took the carpet,. and W 'remnMMg ihard. were ellJti Witi," ,A-8»eti-
often told the story ci the way in which awns;knee Àt-rived, which infused a liitm’t
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away
, curs-

every one of thbjn and fouad Qot&iag. ' . 
They hadn’t been gone more than half an 
hour ,#lieti' the peddler catûe tmtik. -Hla

KdTaud^woltom 
m»n, dam lobbie stealee feh, flive can to- 
màtee. You helpe gettie back.and 4akee 
bad man to station house. " IfeW;,sbfry 
fdt- thapoor devil, and told him we’d go 
and search the forecastle for hUSÉoperty. ' 
We looked around five or- teZmloutes. 
and were about to give it up as a bad Job. 
when V fourd them hidden awtijrbHhwt 
some okl eaUiiclQth. Up peppaô:*them,iai. 
his basl et, shook hands, ana thanked me 
a dpzea tiilies, gave me a handful of good J 
cigars,, &ud .then went away. Do vqu 
know, on account bf théiickmg he had 
got, I never dropped to his. racket at afif 
It was a put-up job. He brought on 
board real cans of tomatoes; he took a wav 
tomato can» Mietl wttii uplmu-p—b.« Ttie -

them with the smuggled stuff. ' There 
must have been thirty-five pounds, 
tnôant a clear profit of i|l®0. :"'1
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1
ea*wi),-'aUg.i'i6.!L4ii*,iM*Ba<i‘.
StMtb haa been tunk^rtmtili

I
I» -I

’ort Arthur with shout 
lead of'tattie.-aml w- '

-S’lhifu 
<Kl* j :' ;1

ted1

iH

the «menti
tie abiclpto neceaaity 

rean'Seàiao 
little1 time, ahd' bf 
Port Hamilton ia orobi 
wait to

.

in tie question of a 
, tfhle station.:'

Bach a Ltotirntm the 
isity fias been brought home bydia- 
ie to àbdidâté all ôtaim to statesman

like provision, to incur the probability of 
finding every suitable harbor in the pos
session of another power, and, perhaps, 
to entail fortification at vast expense to 
obviate defective nantirai conditions. The 
struràle with France for the West Indian 
ialanda left ue with the fine harbors of 
Jamaica and St. Lucia; difficulties with 
America—and especially the impression 
produced by the rapid and unexpected 
development, of thé Unitèd States navy 

ring the cavil war—created for the fort- 
resaes of Bermuda and Halifax, both of 
which are far stronger than all except the 
home ports of other powers. But the 
centre of gravity of the empire baa shift
ed to the east. From America we have 
nothing to get, awd America wants noth
ing from ua; while one-ef. the most^re
markable features , of internationaL poli
tics ia the rapid growth of reciprocal con
fidence between England and her great 
ex-colony. Neither Bermuda nor Halifax 
ia likely to play an important part in fu
ture ware. It ie in the east, and more 
especially in the China seas, that there 
are abundant possibilities of the acts 
which lewd to war. i Russia, in her efforts 
to develop Aavel strength m the North 
Pacifie, and in her varyibg sod < little 
deretood relations with Ohina, Japan- end 
Corea; France, la ker (eyeriah, eagerness, 
to ornate ao Indq-Chitiese empire;. Siam, 
with ^cr undeveloped country and 
thin . veneee oi B#rqp«*n dviiiaafcioo; 
China aB4rJ^l W>he« iputq#l , rivale 
nee and snap\ow*i aU furnish proepeot- 
lve causes Qt, ,W8X, in suffipient profuaion. 
The long chain of British stations—Gib- 
ralfca*> Aden, Colombo, Singapore—
ends in, Hongkong. Nprtb of, Hongkong 
we have no harbor, and depend on coal 
stores at Shanghai and Nagasaka, both 
on fbreiin soil, incapable of b^ing de
fended, apd therefore quite unreliable in 
time of war. English and British-Indian 
commerce of. some twenty millions a 
year—roughly equal to the whole West 
Indian trade—is carried pn with porta 
north of Hongkong, and is at the mercy 
of Russian cruisers issuing from Vladi- 
vostock or Olga Bay. The strength of 
the northeast monsoon is so great that a 
ship of war eonld hardly attempt to reach 
Japan daring this season unless there 
were aa assured coal supply at. the end of

all
.
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{Bostda Aivwttir* i I »rt > 
fn a small company of ladles and gen

tlemen, some of whom never befttrê ASd 
met each other, the host Is suddenly: called 
upon by one of hia guests, ip % voice dis
tinctly audible throughout th» room, Jo 
give hia opinion of “Peme-lepe” in 
Howells' Story. Query: Ought fie munder 
to be politely ignored, pdnteÿ cdttètitèdt 
or openly enjoyed as though 
made?

The case stated is a real one. This host 
who waa put in this distress mg position 
fa a successful, author aad a polished 
gentleman. When the dreadful queetie»

heart and ffie perfectidn 
so far controfihfg hfrii "that ;W 
avoided the use bf the 
word lest he might seem 
tb disgrace a guest temporarily end* hi» 
protection. Tryiag^iate ,thi aoshanwr 
ment w«, it lasted but fqt slew BMMtto 
tor the hearty laugh of Ü» enlwtf »nd 
ti» wife of the host relievedgShe strain tod made wav for theerffiStion that

S'tE
. r 1 I i^'ilA----- tk n i surijolms !i«v,i

!
-i

M Sharp Tilcke of Dog Dealers.
[New York Trihfflfe.I pti.

Tiiff

Betti iv'^» fe porter. " A dog 
_ - valued highly was 

be continued, "and I of- 
_ —CT_ reward for his* recovery, 
days my place of business1 

and at least ( 0 per 
with the description 

of mine. They 
, and many of 

8ffe trained to pose, as lost oi 
! greeted me wl * hark of 
. There Is i^brttod in the

was

large

«>;

it las 
hearty 

of the host

i CalMamla-» VoloaaU KrnpUMe. , ,1 •
! ..! 1 ■-.IWraiBiKBBaalWKia *ua 'i
1 The moat recent aekaeio stunt lun ia 
tie ! oiled States waa that whfah half 
Ailed Feather lake, northern California,

BgassE
tiielf. Ma t*vèff aroace about liHf-mflu

BsssaBassssr
Sheet is rough anAhjaggtd in the esx- 
Br he saya, buV ahows aa yat i* trai cr 
eathe#ag For a epuoe ef 409Jo A#0 
s faom,,IN

In' eotifltièdtàbt -lot three' 
dgko* out of all1 himein:

! Dranca:-'"1.-t3 Baur ■ ■.
- The dog exchange plays an Important 

tile sale of taney animais 
U a dyaler.i tvlm la a member ol, 
MOT k lowed M amr time any. 

Sd$E W he.1»»! witi. , U lha

AÂm&1mvtre of thë business ; 
by wdmen1 who hire out tir ' 
to j>ersobs Who have vain- " 

The doge and the servant

n
o

Feet-Cruphfinff and Mr. Vreo-
ro» il

ls blue
III

V mlitiy, 'wtWY-fcMBa?* 
t4torde*ewgy DwtAWmi n- it fioiiqmexa'eft
m “ Youiwbuldh»t suppose I waaeomitiri 
m> here to be marrie*^ Wbukkiyéhë^

8 the
jU•3 awaSp!y,oim/.wt.

■H'CfeAntired-1 
,ohambeniaaids 

dog* *: r
sçqn disappear, and all that is heard of;it 
,Ts ap advertisement in one of the papers, 

f If a tempting reward is offered for its re 
*>•' «tun, a middleman AfWM/ inti 

; turned. A woman was in mv f

droMrei-
lid evva sin root

9S
: -Well, I muât «lekrateaa little f*'t> 

•Aw-. ISl^i tinw getting-matters,

fri * «„ To K»p raataee stamps.
IChldag» Umacf ’1 ...

New Orleans postoffleb' tferrttffftfes ®-?
people to rotythti muctlagenbtie siëê- 'dH^ l* 
the hair two or three ihnea Ihe oil «if 
the hajr,prevents tfie stamps from sticx 
Ittg thereafter.

Mgrand natural harbor, entered by one 
deep channel commanded by high ground 
and capable of ëàey defence, Is enclosed 
by two small islands, about eighteen 
miles sorith -of the point of the Ooreaa 
peninsula, 860* miles from Vladivoetock 
and 1200 miles from Hongkong. Corea 
exercises npne of, the fpnetiops of c< 
ment over the few hundred fish 
who inhabit the island, and is unable to 
prevent ita «abjecte from murdering ship
wrecked sailors. Thus there is no power 
which could, offer legal objection to the 
occupation except Ohiqa, which claims a

place. As for protests on high moral 
grounds, the only other powers affected 
are Roeeie and France, both of which 
have placed themselves oat of eourt by 
their own proceedings in these seaa. After 
the acquisition by Russia of the valuable 
island of Saghalien, and the recent deter
mined effort by France to annex Formosa, 
the occupation of Port Hamilton is scarce
ly a grounds for remonstrance. The an
nexation, if it has taken place, is no real 
increase of Imperial responsibility in 
time çf peace—we are not undertaking to 
govern another Ireland-r-while there ia a 
positive decrease of responsibility in time 
of war. Fort Hamilton can be cheaply 
defended, and held by a small garrison. 
Failing any station north of Hongkong, 
there would be the greatest difficulty m 
protecting trade in the event of war. The 
mere multiplication of defend'd ports is 
on all accounts to bje avoided. The pos
session of a strategic point is a definite 
increase of likVaV strength. ”

TH£ FAR WELL WAR.

The official iispàtci. . rom Mr. Sproat 
places the points at. i*ue between him 
and the dominion officers at Farwell iu, a

dominion official» were acting with a 
studied disregard for provincial courts 
and righta. The difficulty did not spring 
from t^a enforcement of the Peace Pres-

: W(¥1M
i j -Y-eu hau*■a fellow' wto "**”• » middleman -AppMav nml it ia re- 

ITVi'i r? ' tolced A woman waa In mv store to- 
iday.! 4»d • wanted to sell me three doge, 

f 'HfeV* WOW leMt «i^ apie,e, .for 436 each. ,1 
ecoMlkWWiBd*k3*ô4d"«e'«l® m t12?^S±âSdW'
woeldetiheec iait i

-/fflMtia i .U ;li l.fl , ,,
'• ?WaAlk" ?-'1:

[Scierittflc Eacéhtfûffe.l
»it.Y*omf time immdmortal ft has beëû 
r ikapwnthat^wîihdut àatt 'man-would ml» 
i .«mbly'Tperiati, and among boiVtole pan 

<ti._ istiments, entailing certain deatli, that of 
miki A‘-1g,4$lii|flit9/0oisaltleas food is Bald tw 

prevailed in bar bar eue times. When 
vt»oK and Forster landed in Otaheitetoej, 
aetonis^ied the natives, who saw them eat

ÆàMk- ssessaassS
el ipngy ,He ,«>o-I Water rich in salt In several parts id 
ehipaumer» aeariyr 'AWka taut are sold: tat salt, aEtd on tte 
k ihiye a»'lw-1 Sold Coast it ia the moat precious of all

sBâirïSS^’ :^SSS3s4Sy, .b

columûà of btoë stocke to# fâ^ toward the outer realm and rest
tree toto and“5 to'sudh'practieal. remuner-- f r^L^^ar^ ^asKr."^ 
ssaK.t^;'ot b^,er pouto='8

It wiT be WWW to excleia tie-con-, , ,Yn
•truoilfli enAIWW««'#t A*il#,p, iuq -,

ftSS" euvîïto^gtSof Sc feetSd’

the Dumber of twenty-Cv^or thirty for •

ASmsms/tfbottom is. saje twenty-five feet in disme- 1

«6
§

that!eo on. Canaries
kyMoitowiiie»!The Fângehip Band.

To THB EdJiob;—The writer listened 
with much, Relight to the sweet music 
discoursed thU afternoon .by the baud of 
the flagship. But do you not think, Mr. 
Editor, that it wtis rather a shabby ré- 
"turn for the; gratification afforded that the 
brave feflbwe of the band should bavé 
been permitted bo trudge back to Esqui- 

Obsbrvbk.

s itmore F/»d%d5P' «et
iBitetnetiiheë die of «ietiere ana
Bake drdga They arvhardy.i ilea, 

. and rarely akk. R- hlrda.
104 “VW

Qvem-
ermen SCasting the 

'* ‘-'. ptew ¥<**•’1 ly-. wee ted him akttes
e».;WtMfw Wdi’Y 0», 
ft9ww* fca»Yjek.o.d,.

g/.BIII tie.

M
igupright 1««h4k ^bal-tiW'W 
aeheemah' grasps btsvod'-flhtoty1' >» *' 
t s-rfeeL which muet 4Wi own : Shafti "■ it . 

*una with the least possible fcidfcm, and 
holds or ^00 feet qf qaâ^whirls 
it with the squid and several yards of line 
ffqà When the whirling squîovB brought

had .
uifcety, hfe thràs& Che rod forWard quickly 
with àlÉhk6éïul movement that càn t>i<Rr ’ t 
be undâ%teod on being sfeu. k ' ' 1 ^iyfi * 
1 The whirling squid instantly-resfientfiF ^liud 
tq.uine#14BovLmcui It shoot* ouHwkM »t.t> 
amazing \ elocity as straight as aheâteVë; tuoil 
Bight. The whizzing reel-pay* out the 
Ùtiîeeiflting line, and if to# <M^lhbbt*neja

“•ü the Safer just at the ajmfffi'i 
Ihunchtid to reach. It VVtTl 'flif l* It 
before some mlhstèr bf e ffiLOt *fffl th

■;
doin thei

Bo the ffifl tfWtktiBï'lefa''' 
ifieffidwv Waa «W1 éndàwk' , tod-

y, good clothes and town waft
tile

1
milt on foot! it 3KE«:Abrton A

ES tMack a y and the Herald. “Yee, yes; and we have often won
dered wfcabevfer bewow-ef him."

which 
to the

e

mJames G-i'tdon Bennett,_ owner of tfye- 
New York Herald, is bfeliëved to have got 
into financial tidubWthrough his cable 
operations with Maekiy, who holds a 
mortgage on the Herald property, and a 
report gained qrfedfeW.l^atp.Mackay was 
abcut to buy t(ieriamou^ Apaerioan news
paper. Bennett, (ienies the statement au
thoritatively infl! a writer in the"New York 
Tribune intimates that Maokay is in sore 
trouble himsalf^i'The: writer says-: i -“He 
has had a good many, un poo Stable invests 
ments in minaçiof .flnq.gogt, and Another,, 
He has planted edghf minion# in cable and 
telegraph lines, aqd#ai müji.PU in » railroad 
to Mexico which stopped without reaching 
the Mexican line, and has never had earn
ings sufficient to buy axle grease. He has 

' jttit had to take one-half’of his partner, 
Senator Fair’s interest in the Nevada 
Bank; and Senator Fair himself has talked 
about the fact .that cash did not seem to 
be too abundant for little transactions of 
th*t kind. He was forced to take more 
paper fahatl he wanted. Altogether you 
may rdeti assured that Mackay is not as 
handsome as he was one year or so ago; 
'but that he knows a great deal more. 
He is not making new and fancy invest-

.evenm

;BF
t alt the ebddt,<*auMee osn

nly
80

Sti9BS8S6 ■
attractive hire, aod SrieW d»& «6toe fc
struggle that may laaum keus, atodfper- 
hàps two, before one,5»e the,other di the 
combatant* t commera—toer longer the 
struggle the mete ^vocable rlts result to 
the angler. • ' " '

n) ,,1s rr
Only AitcrnnUve«,

(irèw Ydrtt Sun,)' '
Ju4ge ,(fco darky witne8s)~PQ you 

know tbe nature of an oath?
Wiitnees—8ahl
Judge—Do you underetond what 

you’refto swear tot
Witness Yea, sab. “Fm td sw^r to 

tell de truf.
Judge—And what wiU happen if you 

do not tell itl
Witness— I ’specie our side’ill win 

de case, eah.

Tax steamer Amelia only passe 
vius Bay at fi o'clàck yesterday morning, 
having been delayed by the fog.

T Vlêto, Hugo». JoSttog*
VW ^ (?hjl*dslphd| Preee.1,. . s, n

shur* ^L^horUo”"

“• Bqeid iruit mned, mew be luTS

BSSÜS?
to act 6n the Ltvei-, jhdhMi' ad<fjtowitiv ® 
geatiy yed-thdïodgbly; to d^pti hed»ti 
aehqs, Oolffii and Fevers, to oàrw Çotuti- 
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwlS

Syrup of Figs.
ii

: -
He Wanted the Salt. 

[New York Sun " 
ne—-Hotel In Texas.

r—Value of florseba<* Bldin«.

e^ggSaR
S«E"3 K1»;
saying that dti-horseback a man’s system 
fiebdmes clarified, because M» Mver goei 
ap and down like the of a churn.

n.J ‘ ■ d j- : A * "j TiDt'i' u.-.,/... »

The drummer gave him the salt. Ss Ub H Is uilpmilhssëa'
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IW5-k iprolonged oheeting* Continuing lie eSid^ Wetse was oonfidential clerks it) ikP 
the granting of home rule to Irelària mercantile house, 
would mean the destruction of the British 
empire. He had prepared a moderate 
scheme of domestic government for Ire
land which had met with the approval uf 
the national leader. If the liberals did 
not like the radical platform they, must 
sever their connection with it. The rad
ical platform, besides the local govern
ment and land planks, advocates free 
schools, revision of taxation, and game 
laws, and mineral royalty, and declares, 
if the appropriation of certain land ia 
necessary for the public good, the rights 
of property must go to the wall.

The newspapers this morning, despite 
long election speeches and columns about 
the Caroline affair, report the Armstrong 
trial verbatim.

London, Sept. 9.—The Ssandard sa ye 
that a rejection of Parnell’s demands by 
responsible conservatives will be as dis
tinct as that of Chamberlain in his speech 
at Warrington yesterday. The nation 

much to Chamberlain for his oppor
tune frankness in dealing with the Irish 
question.

Considerable surprise and regret have 
been occasioned here at the tone of Vice- 
President Hendrick’s speech af Indian* 
apolia last night siding with Mr. Parnell 
in th#latter’s issue with England. It is 
urged by English politicians that owing to 
his position he ought to have taken a neu
tral stand.

ortland

VfEfcECTRIC TEL4CRAPH4 Quettlonattle PrUfcllcti.
i 1 v. i f i ■ >•-•» ••

M>H Ying, in her evidence umthe ai
red,Chinese murder case on Weaday, 
£tèd that she had been sold to her hus- 
Bd‘ for fîfôO; also that she had beau 

married to-him afterwards after the Eu- 
The Yetton for this

From fltrZWft c«5Httf,'6apttBBini

BflEVS SYMPATHIZER^^•aLe;il9&t\ ytWAQ

Hlm îeirwlàÉmeéttbit
[n> *,nlfjn| kl S.’SEy *

RACE. SOUTHERN STATES.
New Orleans, Sept. 10.—A special 

frbm Cahton, Texas, skys a horrible 
murder was committed last night at a 
colored church ten miles east of this city. 
Leon Cockrell, a negro school teacher, 
shot Aaron Ware, colored, dead while the 
latter was kneeling with the congregation 
at prayer.

Wednesday,
a, I !! «.

;,f , - -it on;
Slerroy Mectiog IWi. Monlface, 

iHanftoba.
THE CAROLINE^ DISPUTE.

fimHar-
■MIT. , . . i|f.. ot

I
yor in the

, Wd, ÛWilli thé
ropean custom.
1aUec is that, while, he would be pro- 
tooted in his bargain by Chinese law, he 
Irôàïfcnot by the laws of this country; 
thtprore he resorts to the most sacred 
ana binding institution of English law 

* (Exclusive to The ColunUti ior the Purpme of protection and facility
_____ _________ Cmoxuo, Sept. 10.-TbeM,Né«-

of Cean. Glrant'a.abaence.-up north rod ,ptc,al from Winnipeg aiya over one tutel The great majority of marriagea 
0ou*« fW«d's nstoeal 4^e check, thousand of Riel's sympathizers, Ambrao* between Chinese that have taken place,

CchmvetoTh,^, ; huUI.recde and FrAchOro.di.na,

MISValAifleHW**» P”i^11 ^ weSwratimti» - le eiluy -i ; ;n" :(or iwaftty. mile, around, held a mut btiDg their ,hve, int0 the Cniw4 Shitea.
Qenesta came into oollision to-day. jWhe»-|.n pOoue. SaiUl saidlbl^ftad^wo members meetitig last night at St. Boniface. -p^e Kagifah marriage has placed the

company and making aâH ft* Scotland poweraewébae^etb do so, as th** .th.f addresses there waa |®É|£titicate has simply and solely

lightship. Tfclè4ëd, whlto ihd blue pen- oil had takètt ovW^hé l^ht andutwo ment among the listeners, a climber of ^pH£ined for the purpoee of securing
■baht of the PuHian wa. Brat aeen. 'JBhwoal41|k» whom «hooted they would fight bgfoce entry of the women into American
ÀiKW oi’WSÎwik^lUrt "<*•»£ they woiÿd see Biel h,hge4 .pedJACjtor, to be a .onto of revenne te

wards the Puritan i».» enieroor M eradeclnred the n», J1 *“ rjHFhnê^un'douhtedly all concerned in
the latter's wind mmpif The captain ees^n^gwe )igbt ^>®*he -executed, would be handed down in Remarrying of Chinese have acted in ig-
bhe Pttritcd believed thAt he could oboes 1 ^^*^4 t6W ■**** •*'jtpry &b that of a martyr^ while the name# France of the result they were securing,
the Oëûôsta’s bow and tried to do ao. I.WjMli*<>n^8 ^ hia accusers would rot in oblivion, it would be wisdom on the part of rnuus-
the (ienesta s bow ana tried tc^ ao so. k paid for. Thçoduccü thoegfab dr-ffer- ; in Canada was tern of the gospel to refu.e to perform the

r r Vm A nmrt-i- Tbc,result yas a foul in ghich the j ently and hocenld n<*‘^ , . , . , marriage ceremony without first aacertain-
THElVfEtKLY iîflIMIKTrf i W^boBpfliti!»#ri#away,aDdthe]|^^heoaw: .BeShAAhMd'to.e'gn.ithe strongly urged in order that suohjressare iog ££ they were not being made the

M jLj tociàsaihof the Pdrifciin lediiy tom. Théi Chdÿiè à#â'Whlé?riMlti6,TO to tiô, jtoiîAAi ;mi^ht be brought to bear at OÙawy as inn0eent means of furthering a crime
Theettention of satwriki» I» directed con.tern.tion on the ^idge. boat and »n ^r. . «priev. fo, Kiel. Umi«». *1* U m^horrent to all «» «*•'.„ ,m bp.pnroroM rod tbnf tiuro re-

ol^ -. . J mother colntih the Wohta waa great. Those who wire I ymfcig flght Tbe»ige'mg°l the eheque*. l aconueel, described a aoeae, m the P'P __________7;_______ _ «ponnble Rr the safety of the embaMy
tothe.nnooncemei.t m another colntiln. ^^m, enoug* t0 ^ „„ afraid the .hh^ t^Uft loBnm SLt. cell. The two little =hildton«6d ^ed Marine he», h- *»U pi dumroyl^ftom
Th. weekly edition of th™P-Per » row „„ ^ured ^,ow the wlter ^ SSJlm m?t¥r ^ * ““ PrUo“"’*_he by —— . „ . ^the riolw mob Meanwhile

permanently enlaced to Eight Page, or t, „„ a..|oul proe andeimple on the prot Word t«k w*^eetthe=h™i«tM ball and chain wa. prerented from mo,,i Bntuh l»rk 8. P. Smith from Hmling. pr6 ‘t>i0n, for the e,eQt of wer con
64cowâia'hf .olid reading ihiatter.' While of the Pnritro^.nd wm , due, to the him e.Siainnan of thé finanM ittg. Great indigtin^oi^now^.' J^eo .mv^d st V ‘ Y. q.' tinne. and order* have been given to re

iMBFcaae IMtiEStifâ*®8®5 "" "*se- ™
the visiting and attendant yachts ran^'«p.}* w^^SSb^ïlirSSSSïlîiîî^îfc'SSSfd^ Capt, Shaw, of the H. B. Co.’s bàrk have been a£3Bed. Strippers have Ya^is anxiously awaited,
ekn. to the PuritASîtià Oeneato rod ..v -| ^ ^ Ï5L“ PoH-

îfcÉljWlFrt.1) o fr> 11?1 ^ Ldèu^. ttethe^l, R. N., left yesterday by the .tern and no. look. a. if «"?**■ dSfyi^àïïî^.
he Puritan wee entirely at fault for tion ackneWtoagmg th*. tottii» ntifl defer the 01?œpian for England. two. Urge crowd, have been going. *U municipal autboritiea of Barcelona

hthki$HUâfia.VTI4 -Peneata »• »« 1 tint h , Me iSd. Shannon, real estate agent, dey to the Olrff Hoo.e to tee he wreck have «ivnted resolution, denouncing the
r.t5@ro! ™ 22 the right « toui! left by*. Ulymnian yesterday for.ahort Ship Henry Viilard, n$K™.n government *

IM Puritenwroontbe portt^,.nd ^|^l^p^olw.*ro*;roreea the(.treet, "[■^^.Dorrien deputed yeater- SlAmjt, Sept. 10 -Ship Memeen Ma^|to'th^' deapatch from

attempting to ovoia her bow lees than *n4 M*1** that, be_ he liumisheda Wnmt , iti,e Olympian en route for Eng turned on her beam end, while lying in 
minute' tiefere the etaftifig eifinàl waa HiiWk*l4e»lW«t,||U||Wili| «rtoiroi, »e A |arge number of the gallatat offi- the harbor thj, afternoon. No lives were

. - , fnnl(ul her tha Qeneate’s I building; to b* removed from etreet in ten fciends were down to the steemer te loetand no great harm done. The ship
W#4y>An4, >*P|uea ; Mi the Uenes days. , .,-••{ j 1 ; , *7,' him W vovaae J can easily be righted,bowaprit goingAhroegb the clew o( the .^^re^ntoof .Sniierior ateteetj he- w R LoMej c^bourg, Ont., ik at the

•temhead. The qommittee then rolei wha ihitrtietod by the btiaril offelegatoe * l^; Dunsa,uir, Mr. rod Mn. C. 
m. d*e VNntWWtiemd told Sir Richard 8*^^' to4ro» ^ Fletcher, were P«.«nger. from Nanaimo

ton that he might .ail »W fhe oodm If SMgSS.ÏL SSL'Lb the b, she Amelra yesterday 
he wiahed The latter promptly deefiori I iWilto'n, e^rmtDent of 'tel^ri*ha, £

the offer with thanks. Both boats were Koime eiemptingmemhertof. the -dep^t , d’dwtlFon the Youmite yesterday
- stowed to Staten Island and will probably ment,whn had *eraed.two.years from jqry eadareatthe Orienta,. -*

““on Frid,y' S'Saht "4,| oommittoa (d the oeroed appomted , to mà J. H. Todti. were pamengem b, th.
, n . . .. H TTTfcb^ Porter,' «kingdortise of mRahgu „ y,.

Dasnalohas from OtUmJaached Jamas 1 wirroew-fTM.l».ilOTmi|wnTgaB^-ffYilffffld on P; »?nnger> manager m toeBey -yesterday, acknowledging receipt of towLil»tSv£A" 3V1 >u Mrodynile sawmill company, ir^t the

rity at Far^ From Mrs T. B.WUton, complaining oh„. Cmcher, Jr, r. H. Peato, Jr.
Stood quiet of. idenoe and d”4 J- Wilson, arnved yesterday
■* instkuo- rktgTa^n behbrurtoZ>tff P» ™ ‘he Queen, a^% »«

h?1"8 -“I»* 1ÎTt»kteSEa^!!ÎB^^iWd^' , ! V ltkiq.on.nd wife. Magnolias Miss.

irMITl>-'WFrfll'">"rH*ll"'l“lT ‘lîstMnt? ssn i.2&i
? .» of the lateetanl wltiy *<>*>

most ÉtljEMdvqd pattern, with ore enough difficulty.________ ■■' . I. motion the «mneotion was ordeq^ Sen Francisco yeeterdey.
, in, sight to run those 120 stamp, fifty What Some Pseelc gar. ftfw*’. Kr. Lincoln Davison, of San Frauclaeo,

-"‘J I could not learn the output thi. WhBt Q jU^^al oCtW ma|^to^tl**. d tl|roUgh on bil „»y tn Chniiwhrok

P.^ hm
quartern with a young colored mal : hjl lot for gq5 Referred to atreet oom- 1ulte lU £or ,ome lie,,, “lboet on“

3tet2Srte.-8si»

tssiSwilBtiïSSâiMSSSlSSSVÏSÔiiB «rm-.ax Wi-é

•wuhsrs' tike SKSSfiîSïSWT* i, ssstist “-*1 it; iSteSrSASstd 

£S5Slr?âf^La troded.,es8°oD 8aad,T lere ,^:0IfimntttSrBvÆsf?&■

fmhintr Aad theetéamet had to flick her That Lieut. Baldwin, a U. 8. naval sent place to Spring Ridge. The coàt ‘jfcrthena Pacific, on Monday.-*: bmi x u_jS^âSKLSTtn.WB’ Jîiïi WSf motion0^, report .« laid on |4 «hüw^ Oo. *

onlof the^anW hisThite vrii.ro» token epwith a J-Q STT â M OUlfl â 1A ^ torn.Tover the Northern Padfioÿtoter-
âiWW yktep had 'the gobd fortune toE ,ni SUT *1M3* • l|H[ I | h |#f**0MVnJ 1» day from-'rtromto.
witness. The face of the glaoier is about That the Ameer 6f Bokhara has ahdl- P km R. Vaeer, Manchester, Eng. ' Mr*. J. H. Terrier arnved ^ yeetqrd^

*t£gB5fSi‘ water °oHefr^ ÏQ0 ’feet

H&agtoMweisMfflliÇ ?5@.Sis|teS531«k
JLm^sVWiood pFrt The following is the salmon shipment £m>Win« of a total sum of $66,000 w^ one of finest

of the excursionists were landed and made exRove# the English Qfcgjr ^yrip¥i'ACrir"f|'r*'^T|^7 ̂  r ajjf' °£ the Lske SuPerlot dlvisidn

’•«mBSEHE SHESESR S?£sSs#»-=lif
* w\toached at 3 p.m., on the shipe !2 tons of bones. W. Jr ,WBaon 1 imount olW?Wo5B$i be inserted in New "Westminster Police Court.

=pFtÂ khîHst "^rbsrirï «tro IrESSSS1^—:
jsSgriSaSryest, 5 - — *
Capt. Carroll and, in fact, all the officpA nir anmgle on Goreroment stBet, in 
of dm Aneon*.eirôted the»selvealo make Chinatown, and after borrowing a couple 

XÜÎkitihionnt» comfortable. Ther suc of cracker-boiea to be atilised is chain,
TJflV he h.r.Wtod:tb«;cp,N*tltot quicklyqol-

Hiaaboard: Gov. Kiokaid,U. S. Diatrist- lected, to the effect that he had recently 
Attorney Haaoott and the marshal! qf been .praqticing his ato. in,t*ich hewai

fp ysyyifN «riKertotÜ. I-half «iAAFoKtearlmArA M-nAdM Braw 
refciain over here until next steamer, apd the teetfi of anv of his cousins for the 
iritt'briAMr^tfl write yon moi» füllÿ. reasonable atootim1 of one bit. Some of

Madrid, S^pt. 9.—An authorized re
port is published that at the cabinet coun
cil Senator Canova De Castro told King 
Alfonso that unless he trusted the minis
try he woujld i^urpmoiia Senor Sagosta, 
whose energy would, probably bribg about 
a rupture With, (xermapy and increase the 
popularity of King Alfonso. At the 
same time he deprecated such a course 
until diplomacy had been exhausted, 
king Alfonso, without hesitation, decided 
that he had odnfidenee in Senor Canova’s 
cabinet, and w^ujd maintain his popular
ity with the at the expense oi
bloodshed. His majesty was convinced 
Emperor William would meet half way 
in a desire for peace. King Alfonso tele
graphed Coqht Benomar, Spanish am
bassador at Berlin, accordingly. Court 
official circles are confident thpt either by

McKuliean, Teague and Warner.m3SK3St!?ir^ FieryOr'eal Excitement a 
Speeches.v.nvodtosepioiTioire

Froiq R. B- MeMicktog roking for the 
paymsnk^of the second . lastalment of

t

THE WEATHER.
San Francisco, Sept. 10.—Indications 

for the next 32 hours: North Pacific— 
Generally fair weather; variable winds, 
generally light westerly. Middle Pacific— 
J*air weather; variable winds, fresh to 
brisk northwesterly along the coast and 
over the northwest part.

ARIZONA.
Ttcron, Sept. 10.—A cloud burst near 

Pantano du Wednesday evening washed 
out six miles of track and injured bridges. 
A special freight from the east was badly 
wrecked. It will take two days to repair 
the damage.

;

-
Bet Sir B. Srilton Declines to

! . '/ ;i4wri .Si$**»• 4kliOi«, ËÀetoACE8 Aeoj9B4Tii* ' n Ï

THE WEEKLY COUtttiST.
•il J: NOTICE.r arbitration or negotiations 

retain possession of the Caro-Sps^qwtlf 

line island*.
Madrid, Sept. 9.—Germany’s demand 

for reparation for the insult to the Ger
man embassy here on Saturday was re
ceived to-day. The note is couched in 
very reasonable terms. Spain’s note in 
reply, which was diapatçbed to night, ex
presses deep regret at the circumstances 
of the incident, and says that the offend-

MIÜ
••rmiee. z

WYOMING.
OohBN, Sept. 10.—About 300 China

men, recently run out of Rock Springs, 
Wyoming, were returned from Evanston 
by a special train to Rock Springs yester
day under an escort of dix companies of 
United States troops, commanded by 
Lieutenant Colonel Ohipman 
neee will be put to ^work agaip in the coal 
mines, under the protection of the troops. 
No troublé is apprehended at present, as 
the white miners number less than 200. 
Four companies of troops, 
gun, are protecting the Chi 
the railroad mines near Evanston 
not known how long the mines will be 
policed by United States troops 
company officers are not disposed to pro 
tect coolie labor.

:

The ChiRUSSIA.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 9.—The Russo- 

Afghan question will be speedily embod
ied in a protocol defining the main points 
of the frontier. The Afghan frontier 
commission will then define the boundary 
line in detail.

Russia has abandoned her claim to the 
whole of the Zolfikar pass proper. Mem- 
chan k is also left to the Afghan frontier. 
A liijgfeill be run eastward to Kodjaaelh 
on t^^Buis of the agreement of 1883.

TURKEY.
Vienna, Sept. 9.—It is rumored here 

that the Prince of Wales will soon visit 
the Sultan of Turkey.

AFRICA.
London, Sept. 9.—Capetown advices 

state that Congo cannibals have attacked 
several stations of the African association 
and roasted and devoured a number of 
whites

I

i
with a galling 

neee miners at 
It is<
The

CANADIAN NEWS.
QUEBEC.

Richford, Vt., Sept. 9.—Small-pox 
has reached Sutton, Quebec, and 
feared it will reach Richford. The victim 
of the disease at Sutton is a railroad man 
employed by the Southeastern company 
End the officials of that road have notified 
its employé» that they must either be 

‘viccifiated or leave Sleeping cars be- 
' ' tween Boston and Montreal are now de-

7%For three months.................. .. . «
Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

the United States and the United King eral

dontetlib™.
made in .■nuf pfdrty swift,Jp*Ug6

ta <:'» etihefcps or cash
>1
st.ir rieae

mes says Emperor Wil
liam fa»e sent Sh-despatch to King Alfonso 
sayingjj^ai^ Bp-jaitfcrtition of trenching 
on Spanish rights, and will do nothing to 
prejéMÜPtr his ■old. friénd Alfonso; that 
Germany will withdraw from Yap and 
abandon all designs on the Carolines, and 
adpai^f-fiefSûaniàh sovereignty, provided 
it be made effective.

It is betievad' an arbitrator will not be 
nepdfld Gn thé Carolines affair. When 
mattënbo'hrieèted with the German oc
cupation; of Yap are settled Emperor 
William will receive Count De Bonamar, 
thé Spanish ambassador, on his former 
footing. . . c\ , ,

Madrid, Sept. 9 —It ia rumored that 
thé govèrnment has received information 
from theittin-of wir Vélsico showing that 
the—port that the Pelaw islands have 
oÆBed by Germany ia not true. Mili— 
tarÿjnen here insist that their comrades 
st Yap acted -under orders from Madrid 

Maniilft> : in order to avoid conflict 
with 6«many. The conflict against the 
>reas. is activé ; -thirty palpen of Madrid 
lave been ptosecefeti. Caricature jour
nals are beitig heizôd by the wholesale. 
Censorship alsQ'^rovente true accounts 
béitig roepivsd of expressions of popular 
wrath agpinst Germans. King Alfonso 
drove through the streets yesterday with
out escort j He was greeted respectfully 
by the people.

Berlin, Sept. 9.—Much nneasiness is 
felt here owing to the possibility that 
other Gorman vessels ’in the Pacific under 
orders to aiinex the Carolines may come 
into odmsion wjth Bpaniah men-of war. 

Madrid, Sept. 9.—Count, Seim ns Son- 
aide, the German ambassador, has 

informed Senor/Gouovae Del Castillo that 
the retreat of the Spanish government 
olfldiahidh-Yap before the German gun
boat would not afibet the question of Spain
actual^'occupied the ^Wd first. Nota

Flouring Mill—Messrs. Nicholles & Spaoîs^ç^ÿow tbe^^ning 

Renouf yesterday received from the 0f the excitemeni ( During the hottest 
Wetorous Engine Ooi, Brantford, Out, pxxt ui the exQitotjaslit- on Saturday lest 
one oflihe latter firm’s oomplete flouring „t FrWûheen groesly insulted
milU. This tree imported for Mr. Eli ^xet^Freeehmem ta, a c»(4 oompelling 
Léqtome, of Okanagaq, sndlwill be at once tqQ waitem and an amber qf Spaniards 
fdrwarded to him. A, number of these p^eent ,0 protect them frotri serious bod- 
mills hare this year been put in for'in- u ,ra Tbe Germ.n, eulogized the 
tenor.partie». Th.y eon.trt of complete qonduct; p* fhe SpaMiqrSe. 
inuring and grist null apparatus and BebliH, Sept. 9.—Etnpqrer WiUiam 
turbine water wheel; the company bar- (,M ^r.ed à lông and preaaiag letter 
«n* » ektlled mechanic in the prdvtnce a™, am— Alfopao respecting the Caro- 
f« putting them in working order. lioea que.tion anil the situation in Spain

ll: —^ growing'out of. it. Details aft. the letterMrotimcEST WH*,r-We received ^l beett leaded yet, bet the con-
.eaterday from Mr. "William Adams a ^ gmutly impressed Emperor

SRÏ3RSS4$î$r«SK SSSUffiSiSP* ■“ c’°"

grown durtng the season rodn^ted g^kndîTthat PriocTBi.m.rck'a 
some ot it standing five and «hr feet in pjy wm *andad to the Spaoiah minister 

■■height. The orope m general «Muod ^/foroi affair, on September 4th In 
Alerondne Will r«ld Tb« h,s repÇ Prfnoe Bismarck Pointed
wheat dan be seen at F. OatbphelU. thlt German - tiadenr Who hSif residfed for

RoBBZaY. ^-Major^Depont’. residence
waa entered on Wednesday night by mean. the^ protection of Germany;
of the .mdow, and . at,-shooter and gold ^ tPhe ohsnoeUor mid, would
watell stolen. It is not known st pre- ^ neither been solicited nor granted if 
ottoly what hoar the house wa, entered, lh,,ügà* Sp«n eUimedthe archi-
m tt wm morning when the 1°.. o the ’ OffleLinqnirie. .bowed that the 
«title, was discovered. There » a large ^J^torttet, rep».ented cn the island, 
ffoatmg population st present in the city, * Qermah arid British, the former 
who are here to day and away to-morrow, ;™d0nliutrino ]rod the detection of the thieve, is diffi- tLÜ^ W made

°dlt- Germany a,qbtojOf M«oh, 18^6, in which
Germany was juatiSed in regarding the 
island* as pwioerjwsf the annexation had 
been efieoted inigoed faith and Germany 
WM willing in a friendly Spirit to exam
ine into (ihe claims now pat forth by Spain 
or to submit the matter to arbitration. 
The chancellor, in concluding his reply, 
said tlie quèStlbn wee too trivial a one to 
impqril the friendship existing between 
Spain and German,.

Maoqm, Sept. ljO.V-.The government 
has juot,4iap>itehed aapecial mesienger to 
BeeliniW'wh an additional rote to Germany 
In regiSrd to tbeieirioua questions at issue 
between thetWoUt-vemmenti. The note 
waa’ approved, stt" it1 econcil. of minister! 
hejd to day. It recjnèate Germany to re- 
nonnite aU iqteotion of^ eatablishiug a 
sovereignty QYpr, th® Qaroline» and Fellew 
islands. Without such guarrotoe Spain 

4»ctioe to give satisfaction for re

ITALY.
Rome, Sept. 9.—There are still several 

of cholera at Pharma and Oaeorta.

tained on their way from Bust and not al
lowed to enter Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—Tbe official re
states that

Local and Provincial News.
From Ou Doilv Cobnut, SevUmiw 10.

tufllfi ilfCOV9 EXCUBSiO*.
The remainder of Italy ia healthy and 
confidence is returning.

port at the health office to-day 
there were forty new cases of small-pox 
yesterday, and twenty-three deaths re
ported.

New Uchoel Addition.
FRANCE.

Paris, Sept. 9 —A telegram from Ma
drid states that Gen. Lopez Dominguez, 
has submitted to the pressure brought to 
bear on him and has accepted the premiet-

Deecrif)*»» <*> t« V!*U*Wir
. Mille»

The building to be erected by the gov
ernment on the school reserve, (dV which 
tenders hâve been called, will be a plain 
two-story brick 68x38 feet, with hipped n 
roof and iron-crested ridge. There will 
be fonr class room», each capable of seat
ing. 70 pupils, with large hall. The 
entrance faces the city, and is approached 
from Moss street. 1

A Suit or L. M. Starr’s.—Loais M.
Starr has commenced an action against 
George H. Malter end others, composing 
the firm of Malter, Lind & Oo .;ato re
cover <8814 claimed to he due by tf>* de
fendant to thé Ætna Iron Work*; It ie 
alleged that thé Ætna Iron Work» were ând 
owned by a partnership composed of the 

from Pontiff and tile defendant Malter; that 
the defendants were indebted to the iron 
works, and that the * partnership of the 
plaintiff Add defendant was dissolved and 

igned to the plain-

NEWFOUNDLANU 
St. John’s, Sept. 9.—The schooner 

Guardian Angel, while beating to wind
ward off Cepe Ballard, was capsised this 
morning and all-hands lost except one 
seaipan, who waa picked off the wjeck by 
a passing boat.

BELAYED DISPATCHES.

.awr

lo 1 sooms ad
............................ \li "'Ll 11.

What, yie .Party Saw -AS 
Glacier. ?

A majority of newspapers in this city 
expect that the strong anti-German feel
ing throughout Spain, caused by the Caro
lines affair, will result in a revolution in 
that country, as the people manifest a 
hostile feeling against King Alfonso and 
his ministers for their action respecting 
the German occupancy of Yap.

Marseilles, Sept. 9.—Cholera epidemic 
is decreasinghMe; only 8 deaths reported 
yesterdsy4É|B^ly 39 patients remain 
under Pharo hospital.

TouLON^pi^^ 9. — One death from 
cholera reported yesterday, and 117 
patients under treatment in the various 
hospitals.

Paris, Sept. 9.—The monarehial party 
have issued a manifesto, with a view to 
influencing votes in their favor at the 
coming election for members of the cham
ber of deputies. The document elabor
ates the alleged grievances of the people 
against the republic, and demands a strong 
and stable government.

v*a ,p*a y

Vj * <1MaM Oorreepondence ot Tbe Colonist.)

reached this place on Monday, 17th. On 

thirty hours oa our way up and viiited

EASTERN STATES.I
Urbana, HI, Sept, 8,—There is 

much excitement at SL Joseph, this 
county, over three mysterious deaths 
which have occurred within a short 
time, in one family 
Peabody were prominent residënts, and 
Miss Belle Hasty, a young woman of 
tine character and pleasant manners, 
lived with the Peabody family, and 
was said to be engaged to young 
Peabody. Young Peabody’s parents, 
partioully bis mother was opposed to 
this marriHge, owing to Miss Hasty’s 
poor health. On August 2d Mrs Pea
body died very suddenly of whgt ap
peared to be neuralgia of the stomach, 
and on August 17th Mr. Peabody died 
with tbe same symptoms. On Sept 1st 
Miss Hasty and young Silas Peabody 
were takfn with the same symptoms, 
and the young lady died, w^ilè tbe 

has recovered. Since that

The Harwell

Mr. and Mrs.telegram* re conflict oi 
well, stating that it wai 
bad been restored and

^ it
all its asset* were 
tiff.—8. F. Chronicle

beet
Silas

Came Back—Two blue-jackets, who 
the Satellite laat Tdeedaydeserted from 

week, and for whom the police have 
been looking for some time, arrived from 
the Sound on Tuesday last, after ao in- e 
effectual search after employment in the 
Sound town*. Yesterday afternoon they 
voluntarily gave themselves up at the 
police station and were taken on board by 
Sergeant Shephard. They will probably 
be forwarded to their vessel by the Con
stance, Which leaves on Tuesday next. 
The men were thoroughly disgusted with 
American freedom.

GERMANY.
Berlin, Sept. 9.—The government has 

forbidden the circulation in Germany of 
the American journal Turn Zeitnng, an 
organ of the freethinker*.

valuable ledge* about here upon which 
mills are expected to be erected at afl
esTl/m* a4SN?lW«W ahe
visit was to

re our next

AMERICAN NEWS. young man 
time suspicion has been awajtBned by 
the alleged discovery of a package of 
rat poison,pinned to an under garment 
which Miss Hasty had laid off jtfst be- 
before her death. It is thought that 
the latter had poisoned and Mrs. 
Peabody, with the hope ot marrying 
the son, and then concluded tOi kill him 
and herself. On Sunday a clergy mm 
refused to preach her funeral sermon 
until the matter was cleared up. An 
inveatrrgafioti will be ibade.

DAnvillb, Ill., Sept. 8.--Perry 
Whitlock, aged. 28, wept to the 
dencepf jbis father in-law, E. G. Coe, 

iles south of Danville, and shot 
his wife Emily, aged 25, and her sis
ters Maggie and TinCbie, 28 and 22 
respectively. He then kitted himself. 
AÜThree of the sisters are mortally 
wounded. Mr. Coe was absent from 
home when the tragedy occurred. 
Whitlock had previously threatened 
to kill’the whole- fainiiy. He and his 
wife Kvedpnhappily on account of his 
dissipated habits, and atie recently left 
him. Whitlock came frorq Indian 
territory four years age, and after a 
short acquaintance married Miss Coe, 
against the wishes of her parents.

-

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Seattle, Sept 9.—The latest new*from 

Squak, the ecene of the attack on the 
Chinese hop-pickers on Monday nglht; i* 
that the attack waa made by white men, 
and not by Indian* to previously reported. 
The attacking party crept up to the camp 
at dead of night while the Chinamen 

asleep. The first intiptotion which 
tile Chinamen had of the presence of the 
enemy was a volley of shot* frem rifles 
and revolvers fired directly into the tents. 
The attacking party numbered about ten. 
The Chinamen who were not hit at the first 
fire fled into the brush, while their aassil- 

tlteitotil» and oaths fired into one 
erüRper. Three Chinamen were 

killed outrignt and four wounded.^ Most 
of those who escaped made their way 
through the wood* to Newcastle and were 
brought to this city by the train. They 
are all greatly terrified. The attempt to 
introduce Chinese labor in the Sqnak hop- 
fields has been given up, and the remain
ing Chinamen will be brought to this city 
•a rapidly aa poseible.

Sheriff McGraw ia still at the acene of 
massacre and is making every effort to 
discover tbe perpetrators of the outrage, 
but it is not probable that any arrests 
will be made. Everything is quiet here, 
and the majority of people express horror 
and disgust at the cowarely manner in 
which the attack was made.

Seattle, W. T., Sept. 10.—Five white 
men—Perry Boyne, Sam Robertaon, Joa. 
Bay, M. D. Rumsey and D. W. Hughes 

nd two 11ndiana were arrested and 
brought to th» city this morning, charged 
with complicity in the maeeacre of Chinese 
at Squak. It appears that a regular con- 

had been formed to drive the

were

$

tent afte
some m

Me-

[Before W. Norman Bole, Eeq., P. M.J

, Se pL7 
Oddfellows

>X: Monday
Thé Indépendent Order of 

'yà.;:,tfe;Garrbw, whu was charged with 
unlawfully detaining the books of the so- 
ciety entrusted to his care as secretary, 
an office Which the doctor had ceased to

î$Bs89B^&SrSr **•=£3P»l3HSC3i s$
, . case, It is ope of groat interest to the the Valley was fined *5 er one week for

M. 001.11“ embraced the oggortuDity, °°Mrf AUinton-My 'tord, i’fcipe year ’4-

Qp 3*^ yoar Pto., Kohl- -
lnsenea agHtiinne offending molag a >, z ipj j0d . ,. i,
aort of crane and then turned a cronk, He Will Arrive In Wlnolpel^ Mr. Boto-If is readily petiti^Nr.1 ‘'’‘'VroeMtero Ra«b. -A change 
which eventually ejected at least a per- AhéM the lotn. Atkinson, as your mistake was not an of- Ldelv bean made in teres to «astern points

- tion of the grinder; the ^tr being ro-----  \ fence. vv ,L or« the Northern Pacific. FirrtKtlaSsret*^» ÎÎ91KL" The committee eepointod h, the city After.oooeidsqrable diacuamon, the book, to New York, and «top-orer pririlegea
. McLellan is at San Franciaoo. I tiiipflcliUolti»na,Adimenro- ^ meke ^^Mnfentrlcr a recec.; W tjte meantime haetng^beanigWen up, àave been Somewhat reduced, while Im-

id Jfcs. À J. Mclellan, returned aiatanu let go of Mm bolteddowo the tohia exoelleoCTtLe goreinor-geéelM. iÆs qrosaoetion au withdrawn rlikto- migrant .leeper rates have advanced,
from Seattfe yesterday. street aa quick as his _ lege jieold atjj ‘ ndob hia armai hero. hL mSt-yet had k .miwion of thei court.—towrdm*;- -The latter nbW include the *o»e of the

WBhH* ■
Mr. H. L. Jones’complaint is Bright’s ternity wtimu^, ytoei^mg qny fto, the ^ lcomé «b* the Canned salmon market > . Aobiooltubal.—1Tfie eighteenth sn-

lilhaM )^Knx.: ‘?r ^-v.it -;i OUHO docteiMcludéd jt waç time toxhut up i*yyT.l_rutl3ri£MfXrfn 1M11 il iii Further ehipttient of the néW séàhon * nuAi exhibition of the Oowichau, Salt 
Mr. S. D. Pope, superintendent of ed-" Shop>*hktt'^S?wJie -.etiBoWc.^ ^h« ^ bating „f .ome .even Oqnerod tod 0°h.mlinu. ApicqW So-

ucaticn, returned by the Daisy laat qyen- rying out JWÎTdmtojte»10 general^**».>«^ed pet the City of Sydney on till be held at Mapfe Bay on the
idg from an inspection trip of thevoa»t s^e^sj of ti^é dRh>oker».; The dytist ^ here Wflto'ST the attorney^^en« ^n*^,aDti to *dull market. Buyers 26th of September. An eïtensi^e prize

;3Sft**ooli. ^ : prof won > -tins city has to fanr%een here off ttoim, ^attorney gero 9y b de t ?trive *, six tiutimgs ^ h6e”^en prepared, sml thé well-
WMrs. T. H. Winn, of Leavenworth, very exclusive, and tiiéy shôuld^•*ee.1^9 ^ SfSE3d aiîetîdâtsSere, And upwards, have in somd install css, fcoo^n sucoeseof the shtiw will ro doubt
Kansas, who has visited the family of her that the Celestials do not steal a march Y..WnSAv been respiting at five shillings ewd-wne- extract, as dsàal, a large number of visi-

AhJtSt®» t0”,romY-'ctQti''---- - ,
bene6ttedmr,h {A. view» on the country. Manitohon.

Mr. Gleo. Bymea will proceed to the « yerterday nn a charge « , , T,ti„V sro u«T.ovi ,biwiihj «iw !■ nieot jUst at present, aa telegraphic ad - o( , rouvenir album of photographic
malhlacd to morrow to diapoie of the He left the eojirt room and got as far_a« Hob Bear—Wm.#irluFto4to>mplhl»ed viefia’infurin uh that the next boat brings ,je-s „f thu provinoe and Alaeka. It
stocka in the store! and other property of Broad etreet, where he remained tranihx- to the poboe yeaterday at noon that he 'k Fnrther shipment of five huqdred, eaaea. gives promue ef being an exoeptiorially

**!;*? **o»gf,..(yt.a^itod hero robbed hr*-» of htoeoBtoro- . ' — . ' • worthy production, sod will be aa.nred of
*hlch »»d gm, while at their oSbrn roar tow Albion > tflg weak Ibievea at, New We^tnatet , hrgb ride tti titixenS and tourists.' - .The;
Government streets and walked through iron work». It appears that the threej coqlinunfair deputations. On Ws^oes- «took will arrive sbgut NoVember.

aCtifc* TDrihe jim’jams IS the night he ^®ti»jfi|‘||i|refro!ft. A coqple of ofl^- a considerable sum of money psid "her

Thb Rain.—The w.leodie rain the jÆe^^CS.^ «

Death wss instantaneous. The deceased past few days bto,<*»ng|Bd,the anpeastooe x. «TytSv5» § ,r •" !' U ; Iront; 4oor, but » guu, disehatged point-
wm from Â<r tikr^tifab1 provinces, an|i‘ Thé trees are again a Eeq^p BoARD<iynftiAbi «fonertiow yte the direction of- the:Aoot from

-fie bright green, (Jie dust i» ;l#d for some that imports during the month of iaugust j ppp blithe windows, caused the'ratoël* to 
Well time to come, and the streets can treat decreased £68;000 as compaFèd with Aug^. hurry.Away without their booty.Né one 

• vM MWh®8 ^4»|g*-< 0*tvOl IsaK yeai^ WUl .ttert: dkpttrfa^le-j has the least suspicion of who the thieves
i tion is again made pleasureable and safé; ^310,090^»,iwità the : are, but they are adroit and eïpenéttbed

h»-4teniitiftif w*dery of ■ the raDun- corresponding «esté» in 1884. to the art of honsébrehking, hàVidg made
1 a dozen successful attempts without being 
' cfUight.

IRELAND
Dublin, Sept. 8.—Archbishop Walsh 

tailed in office yesterday in Dublin
1

meeting. l In view of the 
no crtyection to

was ms
Osthedral. The ceremonies were wit
nessed by the lord mayor and corporation, 
Messrs. Davitt and O'Dbherty, twelve 
parliamentary supporters of Parnell and a 
vast concourse of citizens.

The Bank of Ireland has received 
another £500,000 from the Bank of Eng
land, to enable it to meet any extra de
mands that may be made.

Belfast, Sept. 10 —The harbor ..com
missioners gave a banquet last night to 
E*rl Carnarvon. The earl made a, speech 
in the course of which he said it was 
time to reject sentiment and institute an 
impértiâl * searching enquiry into the 
relative measures of free trade àtod pro
tection. He had been struck by the vast 
natural resource» ib West Ireland that re
mained undeveloped éwittg * to the ab- 

of railways- and market. It was 
a delicate question whether the govern
ment should aid in the development of 
these, resources, but the circa mets races of 
Ireland were aimilar lo thosw- of colonies, 
where such aid had been given with ad
vantage.

Police Qoumv—James Kelly did not 
to the charge of drunkenness and 
bail was forfeited. -The Lily of

ibe#we*i
•piracy
Chinese from the Squak valley. Tbe plan 
was first to visit the Chinese camp at tbe 
mine» at Coal Creek, and then to attack 
those in the hop field*. This plan par
tially failed through the weakening of 
some of the conspirators, and the hop 
pickers camp only was attacked. The 

was fired after the Chinamen were 
Most of the

YH3M0ff6üLPura 

.îTOUMPMJPiG Ee
McKeehan, J&r. and Mro. L. M. Moore, 
Louisville,are at the Driard.

$ LI

G. W. Blaokall,

driven into the brush 
Chinamen dashed into the creek, beside 
which tbe camp was situated, sud es

te the other side. Fur-caped by wading 
tber arrests will probably follow. No 
further trouble is apprehended. Three 
dead and four wounded Chinamen ar
rived here this morning.

dentaL
...» jto1

EASTERN STATES. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 9.—Reporte from 

various parts of Ohio and Indiana show 
that yesterday's storm was widespread. 

Toledo, O., Sept. 9 —A heavy wind- 
visited the vicinity of Napoleon,

must
cent insults to the German embassy. 

Madrid, Sepb. 10.—King Alfonno pre
led at a txroiflét Council to-day. An 

elaborate anewer to 'Germany was drawn 
up in thé friendly terms, explaining 
the clatmk Spain tp the CaruUee islands 
and demaod^pg- that Germany, recognize 
them.

s
EGYPT.

Cairo, Sept. 8.— Oaman Digma was 
ahot iby an Arab while trying to Coerce
four Sheikha to attack Kastola.

Cairo, Sept. 10. —The ïùdepsndea ce - 
Egyptienne ha» placarde* the walls of 
Cairo, inviting tho*^ whe wish tt> study 
the purity of British morals to "read its 
translation of tW Pall Mall Gazette’s re- 
oentssrticlee on-London>Ke. v *

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. iO.—Jdhn1 K. Cross, 

member of parliament lor Bolton, has 
started for the United States to inquire 
into the industrial questions in oondec 
tion with the présemt depression in Great 
Britain.

storm
Ohio, last night, doing much damage to 
farmhouses, barns, orchards and crops. 
It prostrated nearly all the telegraph 
lines in its course and did much injury to 
farm property of all descriptions 
waa blown flat to the ground.

Boston, Sept. i0 —The board of health 
has ordered quarantine against all vessels 
from Canada and Newfoundland.

New York, Sept. 7.—The Irish Catho
lic national benevolent union met again 
to day in Brooklyn. Keily’s resolution» 
were takén up ana adopted. The thanks 
of the convention were extended to the 
committee on reaoldtions for the telling, 
terse and complete terms in which they 
had facilitated the organisation by placing 
on record the condemnation of the Catho
lics of the United States in the attempt of 
decaying foreign powers to interfere with 
the established and honorable principles of 
American liberty.

.
l!j<

GABLE NEWS. i

ENGLAND.
LoNqon, Sept. 9.—The examination of 

j Mr. Stead, editor of the .Pqll Mall Ga
zette, anil uliier ilefendauta, in the Eliza 
Armstrong a^uctloq case, waa re«un*)d
J&^i&TOlig. qioUiar ,0f. Eliza, tea- 

tided that 11” Jarjeti obtained her 
daughter from her on a plea of needing 
the ohild to resist in the homework of 
her home. Witness scouted the idea that 
tiie knew anything ofthe^barttbtér of 
Mre. Jârtett other thari wae; repreefented 
by the prisoner heftelf;'4 and dbqied to an 
emphatic manner Jhat. she had hired'the 
daughtèrfor ab StotnoTalptirpose.

On cross-examination, Eliza Armstrong 
stated her father, mother and six children 

She admitted that

I

I Accldeel on MU flhJi; Ccn- 
» tance. , , ■

Yeaterday a sad accident occurred on 
H. lfe '& Constance, which i* 
visioned^ior a cruise. While some ,etor#*

The Pilot towed the steamer Ancon to 
DickççnCampbell & Co. ’s wharf yester
day, where the damage to her engine will 
be repaired by the Albion iron works. 
After repair* the Ancon will be command
ed by Captain Hall.:

I
SPAIN.

Mil-Rin, Sept. 9 —It is expected that 
the cabinet ooenoil to-day wilt diSoura and 
approve of a reply to Germany reapectmK 
the Oarolinea affair. Gen. Lopez Dn- 

CALIFORNIA. mmguez urge, all partie, to pmt their

Mire Weinman .topped a week in thu oppoaition party to eaerc«e prodsnoe and 
city, and the men purchased a horae and advocate, the anion of the I»tin recei t- 
light spring wagon, end on May 13th left coonterrot the danger, of Gerlhany a 
and directed the hotel clerk to send their colonial policy.

ïsfWïrsûïzrJps mHeOregon. Recent letters from her in- brought down yestor^y M5 
qaired for Knooh end Weromen. Letters men from the B. A. ^ Ott,JeStined for 
from Yum. state th.t their Imggage and St John, N. B. ; tor J. C. Heoderemi.^S 
money were there uncalled for, and it 1. bale, of hay and iOG srok. cf ^ 
feared both have perished in the Colorado table.; for Lawrence Goodacre, 76 head of 

•tqn ogrnpher * prime entile.

were being lowered into the hold of th® 
sMp » young man named Hamilttin fell 
dowu the hatchway and broke hie «feck.

The Harbobv—The ffeet of steamers, 
tugs and, ships in the harbor yesterday 
gave it s busier appearance than it has ex
hibited for some time past. The whole 
water front from Jones' boathouse to 
Spratt’s wharf was lined'with the different 
craft receiving and discharging cargo.

lived in ofte room 
with the exception of the indignities re
ferred to in. her testimony yesterday her 
abductors had treated her kindly..

Mr, Gladstone has not been outside of 
Hawalrden Castle alt day. Thtere is much 
public misgiving as to the cause of his 
seclusion, Ms health being far from good.

Chamberlain^ ppech àt"Warring
ton yeaterday, gave the.Tull radûj^L plat- 
form:^3ti laid the radices nqw formed 
the géeat ' majority', of the liberal party, 
and they would oppose Parnell tooth and 
nail. This declaration was greeted with

while t
tains is once more visible. Fire and fog 
seem to have been altogether routed

Defective Sidewalk.—There is a dan
* gerous hole in the concrete side wat| at 

the éntranœ to the postoffice. Last even
ing a lady leaving the office tripped and 
fell flat on her face, cutting it aeveretvs 
Ie there any good reason why the Walk 
should not be repaired immediatelyÎ

Tlr* Daisy arrived from Nanaimo about 
eight o’clock last evening with a fair past 
■anger list and several consignments of 
freight.

!
Cricket.—There will be a return match 

between the fleet and Victoria cricket 
dobs on Saturday next. Play will begin 
at 11 a. m. The band of the flagship 
will be in attendance during the after
noon.

Frost.— Duritig the last week of August 
there were killing frosts in Quebec pro
vince.

wiir oe held 
eaerters 

onstance
> Monday, when a number of À 

will be sentenced. H. M. 8. Co 
is under orders to sail for the aouth on 
Tuesday pfpft4^ * jj *

• NcrPOMs Half—Mr. Uriali ,$$tjfrn, 
presuming he is the up-coqntry merchant 
referred to as having failed for 975,000, 
telegraphed from Clinton yestekdaV that 
•his .liabilities will not exceed $36,000, and 
that he Is db his way to Victoria to fto® 
hia creditors and make a satisfactory set
tlement.

riMBBsa&Jaais 
Stottawiiss

ted at Oak- 
fa is last 
eteeral

&

San
of Bri
.and dollar.,.hrefWjtf*#* 
land, Cal., on a charge of rohpmg 
employer, a teal e.6«to «*r, -of 
thousand dollars. retiring on aoootitit of ill-health. desert. Knooh was a

n %»■
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,i! Jilllb) llte*t tiMHW wor%E,h riessasa ,y
■ 7" *” Ab inventât of considerable genius Ik
WHE PAINS HE TAKES (N Preparing «topping «the Central hotel in this dty.

HIS MANUSCRIPT </' HwiiiTS^lJohn T. Dypart, and he is
S ^KIPT-1* from tiktopenville, Clarion county. Pv

Within three years past he has procured 
fetenta on fourteen inventions, most of 
^■ch are for the use of natural and arti- 
BHt gas. He has spent mn&r time in the 
natural4$a* regions of Pennsylvania, and, 
making the uses, resources, and improvq- 
menis of tlqpronderful fuel a special study,. 
he.says the adoption of* the mysterious
™!^^Ç,TM».P0M,IWde r ^ 

have no idea of inventing a rival 
toKeely’s motor, have you? " laughingly 
suggerjad the reporter in the course of con-

t“W*“
Her Majesty, bÿ.and with the adviee 
d consent of the senate and house of 
ennMfcol Osuhtis, edicts ^aa. follows:-—
L ItTlhia act the expression “package" 

means every tin, can. or package in which 
articles or goods are put up for yale and 
which are closed by being hermetically 
sealed.

2. Except in the (base of goods packed 
previously to the passing of this act, 
every package of canned goods sold or of
fered for sale in Canada after the first day 
of January, one thousand eight hundred 
and eichty-six, shall have attached there
to or imprinted thereon a label or stamp, f
«melnd^d^Tthe8 pcïô^lTm J m^dfflcun fofh.m .TbL-^or M

2. Every suoh package containing good, .would have been much eaalef tÿaled. He when! Lived in Ohio X was visit!

PJÊÉê^ '.SM’L.sr £ster.s
3. Every person wfio «elle or offer» for aTILs? were^ured “*lled *? me * ‘wig of the usage orange

e»le any such goods in violation of .ay with Ml, whicT^^fcï' &ed. hHLi'SM hZtïJdÂ

=™r,f,KrjS;KL,s sr,si.™v."is;«K EStSSîSisü^®

denar, andU than four doflaro, for the delighu of havinf Y tomber-L £,ffion W^^at toe Loto o^e or- 

each inch package m reaped of which aey tract^. he h»d rheumatism, and je lnge henge had been toft in thateondi-
•nch provtoion haa been violated. n“w **.in? trfated for, ^aA.hy.a “f“od tton. the lightning entering the planta,

SSèvSSî-SS?' srars-Æ-Æ
h^i,y\^B?dlra®::S^not ‘niurtTe üeiBgnos-OTOTïfeHâ'rï;

falsely represented; /revided^w^., “Wall, singularly toiugh,™anawered S^ieoftei^ ertL^l J.™7f£S

ÆSr »*JSrTgvea*? imt* 8SR5W4ss^ x s1 £îs!?thy,U^=Hfth23n ïî&ltoT^moti^^G

t Ætf ;pinoti"Mr places pri '.-an,: “Wth now smoke., at ‘**<>u£de throe e^^torfuc^T pow™f "elS^^S 

label, brand or mark Which falsely reore-- ^ 4 , 8<**8fiad ha 1 turbancc in the water and you will have a
sent, the date when the srticto oj-oood. ïe moUve P°™ greater than stead.
Contained therein ware packed, dJLin. £ , ™ “ wUI require deepJ,t5dy for year, per-
car a penalty of two dollar» fofkJMok- p?bum “yl£“K<3rthan n ices- haps, to strike just toe right amount of

gjr-aswwa. . aw, K. fft ïïÆFSKfi bS
ss^p$v&iniïtzsræ«v£Jl .^stasTJavt
excepted from the operation oTthis act by entertainment the general found in writ-
the guvernor in council. tog. saying he scarcely knew how his Obstinate Becky Jones in Jan.

«. Section four of the act passed in thé S™ h.!JLYfh^ iSS.*! (Now York Letter.]
forty-seventh year of Her Majesty's reign , demoted familyanS hosta^of^frienrir Becky belongs to thatches of domestic»,
and chaptered thirty-six i. hereby re- must come to a man who hÜLtid Ldi to »««ce, who^ finding them-
P*»le<J- exciting and active' life, and who hat' r”^ ? •"’1°* ™mak in

‘ rant, ago far the «fret ripe ah *ecure **““
invalid, had he dM happily tdftSd Me' 
thoughts toward writing'a hfetery nt the 
war in which he served hie country with 
each distinction. ' It eeee* that (Jen.
Grant has ready for the press now three 
papers, in the writing of which he ha» 
taken infinite troubla 

“you can scarcely credit thapains my 
father has gone to,“ said, Col Gra#it, “to 
make sure of pointa oh which he has re
lied on iris memory, but which he would 
rot commit himself so until satisfied by 
comparing notes with others that he 
beyond a doubt correct. We have cor
responded with soldiers and officers all 
over the world The correspondence rela
tive to the battle of Shiloh alone Would be *Wh«t then r j. .something .extraordinary for an outsider ffh “*?.1 »>r? “?•
to sea & several case my fatheT h2a £5*y'^■•HW teff the lodge that I would
sjen* men to the old batteflehS to measu“ dST^^tlST'T'tal'd hta'^'.1^

md-7Plyethodmyofq^mtbink CôlFC" ^Ld^TwaX= t^ti^

e.a5srxdtete-
KSSSffiSSTrSfiEK
s&ra-dc*1. tits' Ffa
■o anxious to make this contributtoh to -a. astndent th.~ n 2SÏÏ 1 T*“£

Smw&sraiSS SsSESSa dvr'ï*ÏÏtoB ‘for Tts^XmpItoE^t “tS fed uUSTJZto **F IdTkf! 

paper on BhUoh which t harried to to. cr0" ““ oce“> “d UTe h
jfe SSr Jemal, to toe 

willing to give it to the publia Betid* Pt^whichhasen its.suff a cook and 
theaesepamte articles my father h»co“ gdt’.‘ad.» ‘«“«toto and aw
menoed a history of the war, Which he fcn^tfleraf ^ priw>Iier81x876 been rvf

io our,;»oantty 1 Why, our merchant* 
and capitalists. Therefore, they of »U 
mea should give them no encouragement. 
It is well known that in whatever part of 
.a aity they locate they depreciate proper
ty; and-drive away ail others until they 
monopolise entire blocks Look at Gov
ernment street, the business portion 
abruptly stopping at Johnson street, the 
Chinese are preventing its extension any 
further in th*t direction, thus spoiling 
what would have been the grand main 
street of -onr city. ■
- The workingmen of this city want our 
merchants.whose present and future pro
perty /depend upon their patronage and 
support to take right hold of this vital 
question and help them in their straggle 
for existence for themselves and families.

CmzKN.

TT ;! j ’) I1)1;
-----AT DAWN.

1 >.<T83KU«Y/
! IWg»WiQSIisw»rmtlDettoqrst.1 -: tüifUW'j:i2

GenerationThe RisingA daw
tTd ?„n ill 3HHK3co

- followe 'ifitehffiieu ti&mltting > le*«y 

J)f;,go*d m ill, «warding to «yiymown

which eliminates the poisonous tittt.lmd 
^^>rea the blood the elei^i^ neces-

Lrtfl «tfuneT ji >14 sun should find you resolved t^> 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a thorough trial

giveThe Painful Results of His Accident— 
Smoking Prohibited by ^

—‘Correspondence Ke 
the Battle oC 8hl

Td#E
The cikwtb mpen sdwwaylng ships.

..’àraàüsasïâsif sShMespeaSi.... -*
ivïics.sïâc' "

, ,«111 <tie#p* apditoklgende youeUeeAe^
. organs to their najffigig 
J. D. Upham, 281 jShawn 

mut avenue, Boston, Mass., writes :

™to7s)tMSW
functions. Mrs.

[New York Oor. Chicago Tribune.]
“My father has certainly bad a dhead-Z ■•'«E?me,s^,to

•tâté lelMWoA** Xftfer using Ayeifs Sar-ful experience physically since his unfortu
nate fall, ” said Fred Grant to iiùe5rthe 
other day. “He never was. «ally* tlV bêti1^ 

ind therefore the tedipqs aadpaigfedl u 
s of the accident have been all the

!•‘if v ■ *
saparilla one-month I was

Life and Health.> Entirely Cured.”
The «sa-guil» itarüed, wtieti ant m 

IMItovnallarnUi aelma
,,eha(a,Awaa:4own th,

etanitiftowanl the Ay.

Mr». H. tf. Thayer, Milton, Maasi, writes : 
<OtftoV« been very UifCh troubled 
timidity'Of the liver, edid ' Dyspepsia,. 
Aypr’a Sareapartiki has cured me.*’ Mrs.i 
d, Br»d)ee,flj'fiy ;Pal;k, Maas., Writes :

viatic Mercier, 8 Barriaon avaaua, Lew-

rilla restored him to perfect hearth” 
Irving H. Edirilni6>tthaca, N. Y., writes :

Chinese Practices—Letter from 
' Mr. Vrooman.

To the Editor “Saxon”, in this 
morning’s i«suô of your excellent paper, 
cbnitttohtmg upon my letter concerning < 
some of the habits^peculiar to the Chinese, 
writes'Upon‘the supposition that I Uphold 
the baneful practice that some Chinese 
ladies have of compressing or bandaging 
their feet. Be it far from mf or any other 
missionary bf the Cross To defend a 
practice so cruel, so injurious, aye, &qd 
so brutal ! We, on the contrary, denounce 
against the practice in the plainest and 
strongest language that we could possibly

If “Saxon” is a Christian and à bana 
fids seeker after troth he would be greatly 
pleased to be informed of the fact that as 
soon as a Chinese lady is converted and 
enlightened through the gospel of peace, 
she disooptinues the evil practice, unbinds 
her aching, bandaged feet, and, better 
•tOl, forbids her daughters to bind theirs. 
This, we'must admit, is mote than what 
a great number of oivil^Hyietims of 

k fashion would do in our (^^Msoda who 
indulge in the practice of lacing, de
clared by the mpst eminent physicians to 
be Biosft injurious to the Constitution.

Althbdgh I have taken the pains of 
answering the letter, I must say I do not 
see any analogy bptweet feet-crushibg (as 
“Saxon” has bçèn pleased to ca#l it) and. 
clothing ône’s self in the most comfortable 
style. As I have already remarked, foot- 
hitiditi^ Be injurious and cruel, and ia a 
'habit that où&nt to he abandoned at the 
earliest date possible, and missionaries are. 
exerting their utmost in their attempts to 
bring about-'that desired end.

tb conclusion, I might add that all 
Chinese ladies Who are educated enough 
to address their communications through 
the press, invariably write over their own 
names. Perhaps “Saxon" could go and 
do likewise. Respectfully,

John E. VA6oman.

With ktght&a

Wstt.jranctinviCJhrvnwa],seesatye
idea,» continued thefufekkiw man! “for 
my firm has been turning them opt for

♦ mo. wkOj to fiutohedwlto leatoer
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have »» Beaten siipeerkuce Md «» 
cheaper..,, The nwto of

3 “I. wee greatly reduced hy .Dyrflepsla, 
ahd was' advised to take Ayer’s fearsa- 
périfTA, WMfeh ètftirêlÿ curèd me.” $H- 1 
M, P. ; Hamblett, 96 Lawrentfc" St^| ’ 
Lowell, Massy, writes: “I was sfckiwq 
yçars with stomach and liver troubles,4^ 
obtained no relief until I took

“ From the time I was four .until
,T^ti

<*ttoT’a<r0m ^0Ul*y

of Ayer’s Sar- .JCHlOTffOhad
ex- Ayer’s Sar saparito

saparilla. Since that time I have en
joyed excellent health.”

and have never had the disease since, in 
sixteen years.”

Prepared by Dr;J. C. Ayer fc Co;^ Lowell, Mass., Ü. 8. A. >
Hop aalo by bU Druflgtats. J^rlce $1 ; six bottles for $& ’

ex-
of

dWlNi^loipte v i iTb®. 1 ikorwa ; : after 
thoroughly cleansed, steamed* **d *
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ffintes which would auoceef his death. AS1 to tilé robâtip^af r d^nnis R- Harris, E*q., j. p., (Lowenberjf, hartis a co.)

wül suffer if you do not, Becky " tfrd8ttefl,"u!,,,l‘ .utiihjniHy. MÂiüai oy«r-Dr. John ash, m. b.
' *What of that, air? I will keep mynrom- Wait'fbv '«WAMM «

1*‘” The process of drying luipbetf W :sur-
roundlrig It witk: cofiUtodW j»alt ft just how 
attracting attentiom i TSie pebtiltar power 
of salt for extracting i mo»tare.ls= Well 
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HON. Tpe «ARL OF STAIR, K. T.

OF ROS8LYN.

HOW
;

iGen.
ROSE ROMANCE 

Two roses, freshly sweet and rare,

■‘SSsSBSc**-*
•AhlV sighed th« pstoj rtrtiat Joy, what 

K oe one branch together

5s:israra^a5ar,*"
ktti to hU sweetheart proudly bore 

The two fair, fragrant flower.
Upon her bosom with delight 

They bloomed—but not forever;

s
■1)1

Eastern Canada Mail.

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)
Kingston, Aug. 25.—In the infanti

cide case in the asylum the jury 
brought in a verdict that the child 
died of, strangulation. The girl Bryson 
will be charged with murder when she 
recovers.

Yesterday morning W. E. Small- 
field, Jr., one of the editors bf the Ren
frew Mercury, jMM|^^acked by two 
strong open and ^^^^>ea 
feeling has been CTjJpt-ed 
the prominent part Smalltield has 
taken in the Scott Act campaign.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—A scandalous 
affray took place between two citizens 
moving in good society here last even
ing, at the entrance to the City Passen
ger railway office on Craig street The 
actors in the disgraceful affair were a 
Mr. Jordan, who commenced the on
slaught; and a Mr. Gagnon, the bead 
of a local commercial agency here. The 
parties have made themselves conspicu
ous on two or three former occasions 
by similar street exhibitions of rowdy
ism, which have caused interviews with 
the police magistrate. The casus belli 
,» Wvgrteri-Wed monster. /Mr. Jordan 

has on several occasions warned Mr. 
Gagnon, who is a real estate owner in 
gobd circii installées, and said to be of 
fascinatingc manners among the fair 
sex, not to pay attention to his (Mr. 
Jordan’s better Jtialf, as they are offen
sive, ibut the advice has apparently not 
lieen- followed, as every time the parties 
meet Mr. Jordan takes the law into 
his own Hands and ‘administers, chas
tisement to the disturber of his fieace 
of tnind. The only prominent marks of 
punishment which the accused Lothario 
received were on his hat, which was 
crushed otit of all ahapa The sympathy 
of the crowd was vegÉàfcronounced in 
favor of Mr. JordatBPRrit was owing 
to the fact that Mr. Gagnon was takeu 
into the office of the City Passenger 
railway that, an end to the uproar was 
secured.

St. Thomas, Aug. 26. —Neville, the 9- 
year-old sun. of Alderman l)itl, had his 
remaining, eye destroyed to-dày by ah 
arrow from a orose-bow, He lost the 
other some time-ago by the accidental 
discharge of a pistol, and ia now totally 
blind.

Montreal, Aug. 27 
of Lieuieoaot-Qolonel Ouimet presented 
him with an address to-day, in which the 
follawing -reference was made to Riel’s 
case: “We have learned with great joy 
that your Sympathies ate with Riel. We 
hope you will employ'your influence to 
have the sentence of Capital punishment 
commuted." Ia reply Colonel Ouimet 
said the hanging of Riel would be a great 
political blunder. He promised to be in 
the house of commons the same friend of 
the Metis that he had been in the North
west.

A cable dispatch says: “Colonel Den
nison, of the governor-general’s body 
guard, who accompanied the Nile voy
ageur» to Egypt, has been made a com
panion of the order ef St. Michael and 
St. George.”

Mono Mills, Aug. 28.—-Thomas White 
was elected for Cardwell by 350.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—The total export 
of eattie from Montreal for the past week 
waa 8,658, against 2,166 for the previous 
week; from Boston 709, against 2Ÿ8 for 
the previous week. The week's exports 
of sheep from Montreal were 3,258, 
against 464 for the previous week, and 
from Boston 260, against none the pre
vious week-

A terrible murder was committed yes
terday 00 ' the lower Laohine road, by 
which a fine young farmer, named Wm. 
Monteith, lost hie life. He, with his 
younger brothers, were engaged in driv
ing a lot of garden thieves out of their 
orobard, when one of • the gang turned on 
William and smashed in his skull with 
th# butt.end of a shot gun. The culprits 
escaped, Leaving the gun, a sack filled with 
apples, and a basket, tu lead to their cap
ture, which the detectives have no doubt 
will take place within a^faw hours. The 
cowardly murder hés raised up the whole 
commuaity^ and roughs 'nfteir this will 
have a i hot position on any farm they may 
trespass -on. The-deceased wa* 20 years 
old, six feat high and of fee physique, 
and moat highly respected. t

The two French war-ships La Flore and 
Le Bonnet, now in Quebec, are expected 
here next week if they do not draw too 
much water to pass through Lake St. 
Peter channel.

The deputy minister of marine, Mr. 
Wm. Smith, arrived; in town this morn
ing from England with his two daughters.

Kingston, Aug, 36. —Margaret Bryson, 
whose child maefoiWd dead at the asylum 
on Sunday mornipg, was placed under ar
rest to-day. She will be charged with 
murder. Her parents are very respect
able.
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inind American comic writers fiiat Beg- 
llsh people of rank;do^not éieplàœ h. 
neither .dp they, say «hlaraimi, ” nbr
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sound as-here given ia like r. not post tively rolled, but still an r. Aa fOr L h 
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the line between white bleed and black :s 
not as distinctly drawn to American as 
that between those who do or dn not this 
evil thing. Socially speaking to misplace 
an h is toe unpardonable sin. One may 
posses, every virtue and accomplishment 
but, as I have heard it du», “drop in b 
and you are i—d. ” This Is one greal 
cause why there Is such a line of demar 
cation between the classes, and why the 
lower class recognize their own infer! 
ority.

I once heard a very pretty, ladylike, 
well-dressed woman say that a certain 

"" attention to her, hot could 
her, because he was 

a while I heard 
tol clear. A

ROBBER BSto.
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to ïuwufltoEs:Robber Boot made. -«tiJ

bottled in aoootdwce With 
these regulations, and eac

x r~ I of contents. 1'his gives tne . 
WfdÊi t?«6U^rr> perfect and in-
'h\

*» wrr^uikw.way.
I We are qow bottling odr 
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EIGHTPAGfa.
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n a Afiiiiiikin.64 COLUMNS «ore*
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proposes to have published in book form. 
.He has a1 ready written about 1.200 Of 
1,500 pages of manuscript ,pf this. " OlWfWHISItEYThe Kvoletlon of the 

j [Mthranlrn» j

marked a peaaenger from the south. f-that wbtw attached" the long straps and the 
toe esapreealen 'painting it red' started■' WWW in tbs heel that fasted toe skate to 
with,a nigger show, Thet hajnlt ao. That, the foot. This skate, too, was rutiered, 
esspression .was .started thirty r'W ego and the fsllow that had a pair of^smo«h 
down on UmMt’sippi rivale Xmitoorar i bettomawaa the envy and wonder of all

Sl&îffërSHSg
right of Mother she ' was 1 fceeon’ that with its harness-rings al^res*iS 
riass, even M she cost fl'OOOlooO. minded one of a halter, took flight with 
Well,-in them days they didn't aff’ tBewd Wood-screw that used to be bored 
this porter-jacket, steam-savin’- buriiess fated'the boot heel 
down so tine in the engkae-rooms as they 
hes now. Bo when the engineeah toldife» 
coal-niggers to fill her fulli an’ tBA 
her. the Doilecs used to gat red-hot ‘ 
evah they was a big race on the cat 
go up to the pilot-house, talk wu 
pilot a minit, ànd then yell down thf 
‘The Belle of Miss’sippi is comitig 
the bend. Paint her rédf Tfien'lne iefl- 
gmeeah would yell out WttiWédâlilitüflâra:
‘Niggers, the Belli of Mtes'eippi fal after 
or Paint her red!' ■ And then they would'

Stout’s Patentmen had paid attantioi 
hot, of cottrao, many 1

ESHhâtiMafTiv,
extraordinery in this manner of mispro
nunciation fa that it leeaà to bo incur 
able I have heard- of s quadroon io 
America, before the - war, who told her 
mistress that, if being skinned alive and 
rolled in salt for a year would- make her 
white, she would .gladly submit tp it I 
am sure there are hundreds of thousands 
in England who would do the same to be 
able to apeak their own language cor
rectly.

Them fa one sound to Worth and -two 
in Arabic which I oould never master, 
simply- because my.ear could never detect 
it, for I am one of the unfortunate few 
who have no natural gift for languages 
gnd only learn one by labor. So the Vul
gar English ear can not deteat touh. or It 
rather invariably , hears tf 
Some people will talk for 
ever, without1 betraying til 
they become excited and fri 
comes at first a little h in and then a small 
h out “until toe floor le kneddeep with 
dropped h'a. * Many XâgUsh people 
totok than Americans eatjoy superior 
culture, limply because wo do 
feet this lingular defect
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«onto: be attamed If les» of the steel 
toeched to- ice, and the “rocker" skate 

lie appearanen Another happy 
ht knocked the toe straps out to one 
1. and gave toe steel eUrnpa, tight

ened bv means of a double screw and 
wrench, in place of them. A plate in the 
boot-heel, and knob on the skate said 

'-fgWhye* to the heel-.tmp, and very 
•hortly afterward clamps similar to thow 

the toe made the heel of the skats 
nearly perfect A simple turn of the 
wrist connected the two seta of clamp# 
with a lever, and toe skate waa made.
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proceed to paint those boiler» reé, frpHà 
fire-box te smoke-stack. The.^ithef 
the esspression first started, salt, and 
the nigger-show men ever did was te put 
in the word town. " 1 .n

Hr AMler Cooper aa » Horn Doctor. Wip of tawyen. ■' I -j Rudenesa to an Emperor.
iBolentiac American.] (Detroit Poets 1 [Boston Courier.]

In the life of Bit Aetley Cooper It is A young attorney was accosted by an - B has been truly said that courtesy costa 
said that he required hfs coachman to at- acquaintance with the common-place sal- ' uuthmg- When Dom Pedro JI was here 
lend every market morotng at Smlthfield, utation: It Wab'provbd beyond a shadow of doubt
and purchase all lame young horses ex- “How do you do?" that tie was'kfi early riser. One morning
poaed for sale which he thought might “As there!» nothing to do " waa the bef0Te breakfast his stroll extended to 
possibly be convertible into carriage or nonchalant reply, “It Is immaterial a» to Charieatown. He walked to the monu- 
saddle horses, should they recover from how it ia dona " ment, surveyed its exterior froth different
their defect» He; wm never to. give more “ Does the depression In commercial cir- points, then a»ked of a man who was 
than 7 pounds aterlihg for each, but 0 e'es a::ect the law business generally for sweepmg out: "Can I go to the top of 
pound» aterUng waa the average price, the worse? I should suppose that It1 would W» monument?" “Guess you can ifjou 
In this- mannét thirty or forty horses give it an Impetus. " try, " was the curt, uncivil reply. “Snail
were sometimes collected at Gaeliebridge. “The business is not ftd réfYMd, èxr, car?” “Take the car and ariy-
his farm. Ou a stated morning every cept among young sttorneya Depression , ffi^gelSe you can get,” was the next 
week toe blacksmito came op from the to business fa not the sole cause ou>
village, and the horses were in successive lU-luck. Older attorneys, and somé of them The emperor ascended to the top, en 
order caught, haltered, and brought to having a lucrative practice in the higher Joyed the view for a while, and returned, 
him for inspection. courts, are getting in the habit pi de- '•P“4 *h® required fee with a courteous

Having discovered the cause of their Kending to justice courts evfln.in matters .word, and was about to depart, when the 
lameness, he proceeded to perform what- of small account It is true that some of • tean told him he “might put his name in 
ever seemed to him neceseaiy for the cure, the older lawyers make a practice ofjturn- visitors’ book, " and after the visitor 
The improvement produced in a short lag over petty suits to younger mezL 'tiut « was not a little surprised and
time by good feeding and hiedlcal attend they are lew.” * 6 ?,i chagrined to find that his own rudeness chemainüb. B a „e I * 11 1,1
ance, such as few homes before or since , “Are collections from clients becomitog,■. had ber_ directed to Dom Pedro H, em- U "* ‘>i±XlJ " ‘,H À lf
have enjoyed, appeared truly wonderful, i more difficult?” . jwror of Brazil. .«$i<»SWffT feâffiffffS -i w.j « JsavI j J* BBhNZE RETTiRRf-

w ieit other iscehuihe

■SKSSyvSfe sararj nùrsrts. ^ssaA.“a..gsrj; aSasaBiBtÆfe .- ■—«-.. . .
£5«,sk*emc tita.îig.'fiS-rijapjg ^ i AW6koft^stat(o*.
SE^s^S ESrà-^Ss'CCvm.HHH MTOE-jitetSMSSS*-

large CtitoTZ ^toml^Vorth Z, t^^*^S”toe"V^,S ^ A:V I iUdAUUU.

rrsœœï
im horse into a valuaMeantoml. Uk. «d todeed no aSywiih 'Æ one «nnot totok AnAwtol

h*» little or no reputetton as suoh wuuld" 'Hire of the cholera ward Is that toe dead

Iroffi the bugle of fame. " / \,_r -t wmA of vitality has fled. Young slaters
„ r~r~TT— ------- ‘ « I«fn«barity are terrified at this phSfiOm*

°* **"•* won. endlong after are haunted Vto toe
W [LÎ ! J I .«dea ths* living persons have been eon-
Young Richling—Let me get you some signed fio the mortuary, 

champagne? Miss Dhumme—No, thanks. -—-
Y. R.—-Do you not like it, Mbs The xuqa«tt« of DriTin*.
Dhumme? Miss D.—Oh, yea; but it has pExchange.]
such an effect upon me Y. R-Hjltrug-1 iefyom F. Marion Crawford*»DSW
gling to say something pleasant)—An I EoVel, *Ati American Politician: " *B6a- 
rn»kfln yon—ah—bright. ton; is qgit# too: funny about driving, foe^ ---------- - Ailady may go out with a man In aslaigh,

Making: Money bf Being Robbed. , but JOU Couldn’t possibly go with him on
[Pbitadelphla Record. ] whoals-^ou the same roadf at the same

Express companies make money by hour, aâïne man, same everything, except 
being robbed. If there is $50,000 taken the wheels. You agree to go out next 
the packages have probably been bHfëd at Weei in a sleigh with Mr. Vancouver; but 
$80,000, to save charges, and after hunt When the day comes, if it has happened 
ing down and convicting the robbers and ttf thaw, and there is no snow, and he 
paying thp shippers what their receipts comes in a buggy, you couldn’t possibly 
call for thp poiqoeny i# ahead. J with him, because it would be quite

ite^Twmy with Wire h~ie*.
wire fence is slowly disappearing U»
Ing territory, and it is thought teat 

OaftiB' dealers will soon do away with it 
nTtoaetbei^ The large owners have con- 
elttired that an open range is preferable, 
all things considered, to an inc'osed pas*
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Parham, hit her head on a spout. She 
did not notice any result at the time, but 
next day was seized with pains in her 
head and died that evening. She was to 
have been married shortly.

The evidence for the prosecution in 
Sergeant Stewart’s case is finished, and he 
has been give» 24 hours to prepare his 
defence. He expects to dear himself.

•L
Somebody has calculated that if the 

American people should ma^e th» effort 
they could save $150,000,000 in drees alone
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[Gorham Mountaineer.]
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THE “SALARY GRAB."
Oar esteemed morning contemporary 

ia exercised over the enhanced Sessional 
allowance which the members for Ottawa 
were paid in return for their services dur
ing the long-drawn-out .sefeo»--that has 
lately come to a close. The example of 
Hon. Mi. Mackenzie in returning to the 
treasury the difference between the regu
lar a»d the increased allowance is cited 
as worthy of imitation. ’ Following the 
tome principle, why do not Mr. Mackenzie 
and those who think with him décline to 
receive any sessional allowanceswhatso 
ever? If $1000 is deemed fair compensa
tion for four months’ legislative work, 
why should $1600 be regarded as excessive 
pay for six months’ legislation? So long 
aa the payment of members is an admit
ted principle, sanctioned by time-honored 
custom, we are not able to discern aaÿ 
reason why the country should expect its 
legislators to sacrifice six months of their 
time and pay them for only four, -She 
British $orth America Act constituting 
the confederation passed the Imperial 
parliament in 1867. In 1868 the first 
confederated parliament met at Ottawa 
and fixed the member»’ indemnity at $6 
per diem up to the end of 30 days, and 
for sections lasting longer than that $600. 
In the session of 1873 the indemnity waa 
increased to $1000 for session» last
ing longer than 30 days. The «editor 
of our esteemed morning contem
porary was a member of that par*
Ilament and voted for the increase. There 
is not on record àny evidence that he ob
jected to receive the increase, or Up* he 
returned to the treasury the amount ovai; 
and above the original indemnity of $600. 
Why, then, is he- found sneering at the 
Victoria members for following his illua-i 
trious example by retaining a sum of 
money which they had fsiriy earned by 
the length ddtf importance of their ser
vices ? We consider that the victory that 
waa gained oyer eastern prejudice and in
terests by Victoria’s members in the pass
age of the Chinese Restriction Act of 
value than all the other legislation affect
ing British Columbia ' (always excepting 
the transcontinental arid Island railways) 
put together. If ever men were entitled 
to the pittance of $600, to the payment of 
which our inconsistent morning neighbor 
takes exception, the members of thi» Dom
inion house are the men. We hay# a 
higher opinion of the people of Canada 
than to suppose that they expetif thei» re
presentatives in parliament to devote time 
and energy iti the service of the public 
without receiving adequate compensation. 
All the agitation that has been or may |ae 
created will not alter our fixed opinion 
that, considering the length of the ses
sions arid the importance of the legislation 
the people’s representatives are under 
rather than overpaid.

South Cowichan and “Our Own 
Correspondent,”

To the Editor:—So seldom is it that a 
the Weekly Times finds its■tray qopy of 

way to South Cowichan that it was merely 
by chance wé noticed the “Cowichan 
News Items,” from “Our Own Corres
pondent,” contained in the issue of Augtiet 
28th. Now, the correspondent of a paper 
may he everything or nothing. In the 
case to which we refer tie correspondent 
is certainly not everything. The Times,, 
through “Our Own Correspondent,” states 
that nine-tenths of the settlers in South 
Cowichan are either road bosses or em
ployed on the roads; that hogs ramble at 
leisure on the roads; that Cowichan wharf 
is the scene of drunkenness and fighting 
frightful to behold; that..no respectable 
settler goes to the wharf if he can pos
sibly avoid doing so, and the whole story 
ends up with some jargon about buying 
votes, bribery, corruption and so forth. 
Now, we have no idea who “Onr Own 
Correspondent” ia, nor do we particularly 
desire his acquaintance. He would make 
Nanaimo blush. He is welcome to tell aa 
many lies about the crops'weather, or the 
grievances of the North Cowichan 
cipefity as the Tidies may think fit to pub
lish; but we will not allow our names to 
be- deqggedithrough the mod by ananony- 
tdbue individual. Whether ‘H)ur Own 
Correspondent” gets paid for hie trash ia a 
matter of some doubt; but it is more than 
likely that the Times gets a “tip” for let
ting such matters appear in its columns. 
In date a small portion of the public may 
be mislead by the malicious assertions 
published by “Our Own Correspondent,” 
it may be well to state that there are two 
email government road gangs comprising 
about fifteep men. There are two road 
bosses. Other road work is let out by 
tender and the successful contractors have 
more than once sent' to Victoria for work
men, as settlers have quite enough 
to do without working outside. The 
settlement has never been so prosper
ous or thickly sfttled as at present. We 
should think that mere than half the men 
employed by the government will vote and 
always have voted against it. If any 
favoritism has been shown it was not a 
question of votes. We generally have 
had the right men in the right place. 
Wharp “Our Own Correspondent” gets hie 
nine-tenths from is difficult to* imagine.

With regard to the frigfftful moral con
dition of Uowich'an wharf, we can appeal 
to Governor Cornwall, Mr. Plants, K M., 
and all the railroad contractors to strongly 
vouch for the order and respectability of 
our wharf.

We have to congratulate the Times on 
the energy it displays in having such lively 
“correspondents,” who supply such pretty 
pieces of news. If this is a sample of the 
way the Times gets its information, it 
must be reliable, indeed. As we said be
fore, “Our Own Correspondent” is pot 
known to us. He keeps modestly in the 
shade. Perhaps he ia ashamed to own his 
connection with the Times. Let us hope 
ao. We will be charitable, and give him 
credit for that much. Tar and feathers 
are cheap around here at present. “Our 
Own Correspondent” forgot to mention 
that along with crop and municipality

The most repellent productions of 
nature shun the light. Let us, therefore, 
draw a thick veil oyer “Our Own,” the 
Times and the subject.

South Cowichan Settlers.

mum-

Thc Militia Barracks.

To thb Editor:—You are right to 
sound the alarm with respect to the visit 
of Sir A. Caron and Goto. Middleton. 
The barraeka were originally intended to 
be erected at Victoria, and a vote ob
tained under that pretext. To what 1» to 
be attributed the asserted change of lo^ 
cation to Coal. Harbor is unknown at 
present, unless because certain militia 
officers in this province are greatly inter
ested in the last-named place. The proper 
plaoq for the barrack* is at'Of «ear Esqui
mau, where the garrison «nay fea kqp-. 
portiug arm to the navy should war ever 

CM.occur.

T» the Merchants ef Victoria.

To the Editor:—The remarks of Sen
ator J; P. Jones, which appeared itt your 
columns of Thursday last, are highly im
portant and should be read carefully and 
pondered well by every merchant of this 
city. They are: “That the time would 
soon come here when (like they 
fornia) the inhabitants would find that in
stead of a progressive, civilized country 
they had a “Chinese colony.” And fur
ther, I see in the 8. F. Bulletin, of Aug.

tib that the leading men of California 
are holding a conference, to introduire 
amendments to thé Restriction act, which 
they find has become inoperative and 
worst than useless. I see also that the 
city fathers of San Francisco are holding 
special sessions to consider the best tgeane 
to ■uppreqi the vies of Chinatown; in 
feet, the Chinese there stem to have be
come an unmanageable nuisance.

NtW, Mr. Editor, I am not a prophet, 
nor the son of one, but I venture to say 
that before another year has .passed, we 
m Victoria will have our hands full in try
ing to suppress this Chinese evil.

Id the near future who will be the 
l re*test losers by the presence of Chinese

in Oali-
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